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PRESENTS

The New Four-Cylinder Touring C;ar
In the development of this new Four touring car Nash focused .

'engineering effort directly upon those elements of performance

of most vital importance to the farmer.

So you find in this car a structural ruggedness and solidity well

calculated to accept the sternest kind of employment without

faltering or weakening.

And 'so aptly 'and scientifically is the car sprung and balanced;

so ably has the motor and carburetor been refined; that upkeep

figures kept from week to week will show clearly that Nash

Four economy in gas and oil is a very considerable saving.

The braking system has been given even greater sureness, power,
and efficiency by reason of a special Nash application of time

tried and positively proved braking principles.

In addition, Nash has included in the extensive equipment a

number of new and practical features that serve to give the car

even broader value as an investment•

. The Nash Motors Company, Kenosha, ws,
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FARMERs
'who· ProdUiOO. better._ B",:'Pb:Hander._Gra�on' clUcltsh·.t' he0U'f'f�sthef egg cases and see.

eggs are going to rece ve a 'pre-
-r 'iF" w a th 0 .

fertile ens. Tliere

mlum-..for their product before
' I � ". 1B a, heavy. 1088 on ttiem. fiom tli:e: tlme

.
'

long. AlI'ea{].y Il, stast has >b�D al':8 described 'as fonoWlt�· liif"ertne, ,eggs 'will not"become- soiled, store' the they are can4ll!cl: lIr· the"local b�er

made. Last spring, John .r� InsK�le}li clean, gathered onee Il'·da,-· at l�,at:l«ci 'product in: 8: cool pfat'e; throw-out' 'alr untn'they reach. the eonsumer., "mel'
>

-Clmnt� extension agent, for. SUlI)Jler deliYeP8d at least twice a "eek, weigh dirty, misshapen and rough eggs, sl!tk even deteriorate in co1\:1 stoatg", That'
,

county, said' he couldn't understand 46, :P.QllDds,net to ,tbe' clu,e and' at least- arate the In'own and' white .ones, -grade. losS" 18 adlied' to the, retaU' price. l! a I I

wliy I{ farmer should be expected:.,.,to 24' ounces to the doozen; That· pre- tliem so' that. they· weigh 24 ounces ,to' premium was offered;,. t1Je farmer
'

Produce better eggs if' he dld"nof're- niium seunded- tiie· doom Of' -mem! tlie·d'otlen and trot tChtown with them:''''would''-tai!:e more pains, wlth·.·eg�.;
,

eelve pay for his trouble. Tlily"swat roosters than aU the tnllnng' and' pub- twtee a weelt ·if·be is.flot paid for the would receive pay for his trouble, pro-: .

the rooster campaign', and .gradlng of llcUy tliat eyer has beset, the e8.'l'fJ of t."i'onble. .Ii.: man' at Gttawll' said the dnce houses' would experienCe. lighter ",

eRB' seemed a 4:oo11sl1' 'burden if. there- cbtck.en keepers- in· ��mner, ·ccmnty;. otIier day· that be wall in favor of a losses and-it would be scarcely neees-
'

was not some' incentive. Now ·that 'Ehat\8, cents a- dozen SIlVed a lot of ,:j!r�him. lie thhiks;"'tiliat a' farmer 8aTY fo!" the' eonsUln-e� to :gay'DiiU'e for

sounds reasonable. If. a peftJOB pro- .argument; It gave' a rea'8011' fcw' 'get., who takes' �tter care of hiS! ecg� is' h.iB, egp than-. he: has to pay ·.under,

duces a �tter product ·than his neigh- ting roosters o_ut of. the floc!'. :Boy.' enttt;lea":'t�· better pa,.; But he wmm't preserit conditions In &ansa&; _

'

:e�s:t�o�:' e�������'S:J;:�e�� .:�tor:�:fi�a�;fi!��:�=" ��J:gpr!:bl;e�!�=slia�:�b:�g QUaUti ltIways A�ciated

-.and egg buyers haven't been I!:ble to an increase in moster businelJSi1u! soon fpr one of the' big. paek-ers and they The argument about egga is Iike-the·

.: �'it tnat way, .'
_.

.

_as tli�· news leaked Ol�t that the pre-. will pay the p\'emtuDl only �.,� one about wool. cream and ottier prod,

1'1__ .1 PllOduets Br· P' I' miom WI1-S offered. , . are forced to do so.
..

uets, . Buy-ellS must admit that the bet-

Uuona ',mg, reDl1lf:l\. Ii good'many egg, buy,ers have felt- Dealers can afford to paY,more,for ter quality is worth more money- and'

Inskeep said he propo�a-to ·see·what 61a!; there should be some incentive' tor' graded infertile eggs because they can. sa, fhey-wdli paY' better prfeesi wheD

�uld be 'done about it. He said' if producing. better. egg.S; but. the;v. ha ve ,get. more. for them from" the'-podure farmers. produce better stUff. Far-mers,

t!ie·!ocaf buyers would' not 'Pill' a pre' not seen their wa'Y- cieal'. to, st� right houses, and 1;lle eoasamer.
'. Local buy- are. beginning to .call thaLblnlf. ')?-hey.

mItun foc, good eggs which they could' out: In tlie open and offer. a lU'em1iun_ erB' know- who produces- safe eggs,. and say" they:. -ean and- 'wUl"'produce the

sell' f"or a higher: .price, be would 'fiild Otlicl=s have l;leoosBlU'.ily, .admitted that they. usually::take speciaLpains· in mar- quality, wlien the Jncentive Js' fo.rtb.

8" buyer 'outside of. the" eounty, Be-, tlie' graded and, 1i1fertile eggs· are keUng' the_ where the-y. 'will bring the coming. Fnrthel'llnol'e they are. Dot'-j
'Ports' from' Sumner county indicate worth more and ne!V�"have'·.don& any-· best prk-e, but rarely_dot>s the. fa�mer waiting for the sPirit- to move-.buyers.

that, he has succeeded in 'that under- unngo about it.. �ey halVe contended. -get the benefit .of thiS' better pri.ce, The, are· seekcing. a market tbftt 'W'ill i

ta1tmg·. Inske!!p' lias perBuaded. his thnt when l:armers produced.. bitter Regardless' 9f the lncrease in priee' pay 'them for their trouble: Any �
,

farmer.s· to swat.--theil' roosters I)ut he egp_ they., would. get an' Increase in' which, pa�kers and the ()thel' big egg buyer who is trntbful will a4imit 'that,

. s.tart.ed at the' l:igbt end in·ge� pr1ee. That's �-.old-sta11; � is· bu;yer& can g�t for 1I Buperior Pl'o!i1�lQt, local- wool Dlfu,ket;ing orgallizattCJDS

tII;em, to do .it.' He, found 11 TopeKa. no reasvu_.why.· a �er. should. set they could. afford. to p� a I!remium. have changed b1a methods. � .cream.

firm, the Seymour. Hacking (ilorupany,,- uP Fl1daY'night and.pluck:. tAe roostel'a for better. quality because of the sav- ·eries- of &anSlUl' have· beeJt' eorneDell

Which was willing to pay·more for In�. from their r09sts .IJO that they can, be bigs. it'-wnuld" eUect. Fertile" eggs',· and are offering. a premillDl fOr,:eetW

- ��.�ed·.ens. �he premium was. taileD. fU' town Oir-- S1!:tUrdaF" DDr 1B .tarj.aetemorating. as· .80011 as the):.;.e cream.· '.phe egg' premillIil, ja.. ceaibqr,

,-CIIIdJ!' �1' ce�'a �;, but. it was, tbere. ImJ: reason to�. a f.azmer laic{' and.J:hey go to. P.ieces r.dl� iD and tbe·maa at,()ftawa ..,._.·tt's�

...... to., stIl¢..JJOJBethb:�c. Farmers, to. ,ptJrer .
his eggs reUgfously every bot wea�.· Go to any: poultlT. JaOIII8 to be fOIlIl8I·�leae of t» atdtude..

� �ow pack1DJ Number 1 �ggs -':Vh1cb d�J'; keep the_ npsts, clean 80. plat th� and asll; � �an wbo. pleu �he .babJ, �t �1 Qt � �ealers on this questtQD. '
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DEPARTME:ST EDITORS

-KANSAS
DEPARTMENT EDITORS

¥.v••tock Editor ........................ T. W. Morse
Farm nom. Edltor .•••.•..••••••..Mrs:ld& MqUuio

arm Doings ..... �.� •.••.•.......•....Barley Halch
.AlIOlBtant Farm Home Edltor••••••Florence K. .MIllo.

Dairying .•.........••..•••.•...•..•.. J. H. Frandsen

Bor\lculture. '.' ................... ,Jobn W. WllJdnlon

M.dlcal Department ................Dr. C. H. I.errillo
--

Colorado Farm N.""................... :m. J. Leonard

Poultry ....................................
1. B. Reed

Young Folb' p.......................Kathleen Hoean

Farm Englne.rlng ..................Frank A. Meekel Published 'Veekly at Ela:hth and ,Jaek.on Street., Topeka. KaluIa•• CAi>IlOr Pig Club .......,. .... , .. RaYmondl H.
GllkOlon

&dJo EdUor ........................... R. S. Planck -

Cii>llOr Poultry Club •.•••••..•Radlel Ann N.llwender

Entered as second-class matter February 16. 1906.
ARTHUR CAPp.�R, PubU.her

� No medical ad.arUm, .""opted. By med1col ad-

at the nnetofftce at .'lD}leka. Kansas. under act ot F. B. NICHOLS, Managing Editor T. A. McNEAL, Editor
v.rtlalng 10 understood tho otter of medicine for In-

Congress of March S, 1879.

ternal human use.

·JOHN W. WILKINSON and M. N. BEELER, A••oelate Edltor. I

ADVERTISING RATE ,CHARLES E. SWEET, Advertl.l.,. Manacer
ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

80c an agate line. ClroniatloD 120,000
.-

WE GUARANTEE that aU dlaplay ad, ...UaID, In

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One doll�r
tIlII tssue II reliable, and should any oubacrlber auf-

Changes In advertlsements or ordera to discontinue
a "C!lr In Kan.aa. Nebralllul. MIl!!": r... rinanclal 10.. thru fraudulent deoJlng r.8UIUng

advertisements must reach us not ftter than 10 daYB .ourl, Oklahoma, Colorado and New MexicO. AU'-other .ta�., � a 7ear
from such advertlling. we will make t'nd 8Ud1 I""",

in advance of the date of publIcation. An adverUae-
We make t.hll lUarant.y With th� pro, lona that the

ment cannot be stopped or changed atter It Is In..rtsd
Pleaae addrel!!l1 all letterll In reference to .ubReriptlO& mattere direct to'

tran.acUon take place Within On. month from tho

In .. page and tho p8g. has been .lectrotyped. Now
date of th60 lasue; tha,t wo are notified promptlY. and

adverUsemenl8 can be accepted up to and including
Circulation Department, KanAa. Farmer aad Mall &: Bree.e, �opeka, KaD.

that In mUng tho ad....Uaer you stat., "I laW your

Saturday precedlna issue.
-

advortl..ment In Kana.. Farmer and Mall and Br.......

Passing Comment->By T. A. McNeal

NEGOTIATIONS
between our Government.

and that of Obregon at last have been

completed and the Mexican government is

now formally recognized by the Govern

ment of the United, States. I believe this will

prove to be of ben,efLt both/to Mexico and the

United States. I labor under no illusions concern

ing Mexico. At best it is not much of a govern

ment. As a republic it is largely a farce, but it
is as good a government as can reasonably be ex

pected in Mexico at present. Until there is a much

higher order of intelligence among the Il!.l;lsses down

there a real government of the people is impossible.

Ninety per cent of the Mexican people can neither

read nor write, grea� numbers of them are living

in abject poverty and are without ambition. In

the United States, even in the South\rn states, the

highest rate of illiteracy does not exceed 25 per

cent and, taking the country as a whole it is not

more than 5 per cent.
We have in most of the states, barring some of

the Southern states, been accustomed to free elec

tions for generations: our people are accustomed

to self government, but at that, one often doubts

the capacity of the majority for self-government.

Bow then could it be expressed that the Mexicans,

:illiterate, accustomed to arbitrary rule, to elections

which were patently a farce, are capable of Intel-

Ilgent voting? ,

The level of intelligence in Mexico cannot lie

raised to that of the United States within two gen

erations, if it ever can be. We take pride in �ur

form of government, as we have a right to do, 'but

very often we have as much reason to bow our

!leads in shame as we have to "boast of our prog-

I
ress. There are more murders in proportion to the

population in the United States than in any other

eonntry in the world which even pretends to have

r a well-established and

order.lY
government. Within

a generation more than 3,000 men and women have

been lynched in the United' States and most of
, them have been black men and women. So far as I
, � ean recall not a alngle one _of the members of the

. 'I mobs\has been brought to justice.

,

.
War Ends in Ireland

�k .

NOT
that it is a matter of worldwide import

ance, but juse-becanse Ireland is such tyJ in

, teresting place and because the world .iri gen-
I eral always expects troubte in Ireland, it is of in

terest to note that the Irish election passed off last

month wlth almost no rioting. I think perhaps one

Irishman was killed but, speaking generally, there

was little disturbance. The Government party

> eJected a majority of the members of the Irish par

llament but it is a very narrow margin the party

has. The latest reports are that the government

will have 43 seats in parliament; the Independent

I Republic party will have 30 or more and the In

dependent/party about 14.
..

I am beginning to believe that the Irish govern-
'

ment is going to succeed. I hope it will because I

Ii zegard the Irish as a_most interesting people.

-....._

Moving Hell a Big Job

ALONG
time ago I heard a s'fory that has stuck

with me thru the years. It was about a couple

of Arkansas men who had ltved all their lives

where they n'ever saw a railroad train. Finally'

they felt an urge to get out into the world and not

having any money they started,on foot. They were

good walkers and at the end of a long day's travel

they found themselves at night a good many miles

from home and near a railroad track. They talked

over the question of what the track m�ant but not

getting anywhere they stretched out on the grass

, to sleep the sleep of the weary.

Duripg the night a thru passenger train came

along with'its thunder of noise and tte fierce glare
of the heacllight piercing the darkness. The roar

of the train and the blinding light waked the AI"

·kansawyers. They sat up in' astonishment and

alarm. "What do you-all think that air?" asked

lone in a terrified whisper.
"Don't know fur sure," replied the other as the

brightly lighted train rushed past and on into the.

! night, "buC I 'low mebby they air a movin' hell

11 and just a goin' thru with the first load."

It looks liS if hell is being moved all oY�r tile

,world. 'Europe l!f in turmoil and threatened with

,another great ,war. Japan has been shaken with,.
I

the most destructive earthquake for centuries; and

everywhere we find doubt, complaint and appre

hension concerning the future.

�s might be expected there are many theories.

Always during periods "of great trouble, superstl
tion gains ground and the belief in the supernatural

grows. A few days Ilrsp I listened for more than

an hour to a discourse Which was sUPPQSed to prove

that we are in the last days of the present order

and that within two years a large part of the in

habitants of th� world will have perished together

with all of the, present governments. After theIr

overthrow the world will be governed by a theoc

racy find all those who \ do survive the period ot

trouble and turmoil will never die.

The speaker did not fail to offer a most com

forting suggestion to such as may have passed the

spring and summer of life and may even be well

along late in the fall, who nevertheless will man

age to survive this 'period of trouble and general
destruction. If a man had to .live on permanently

without hair, teeth and almost without sigh_t, with
limbs shrunken and trembling with age and bones
racked with rheumatic pains he probably would

say, "Not any of that for me. I prefer to pass

.on with the bulk of the sinners who are to perrsh
rather tha-t to live forever a decrepit old man."

The speaker assured the old men and old women

who had climbed the stairs to listen to him that

the old men and women will renew their youth;
they will grow n,ew hair and new teeth and shed -

their wrinkles ana rheumatism and other ailments

that come with years and with all the vigor and

False Peace and True
BY RICHARD BURTON

THERE
is a peace wherein man's mood is

tame-
Like clouds upon a--Windless summer day

The hours float by: the people take no shame

In alien mocks; like children are they gay.

Such peace is craven-bought; the cost is great;
Not so is nourished a puissant state.

TheDe is a peace amidst the �ock of arms

'I'hat satisfies the soul, t1lo all the air

�.JIurtles with horror and is rude with hanms ;

Life's gray gleams into golden deeds, and where,

The while swords slept, unrighteousness was done;

Wrong takes her death-blow, and from sun to sun

That clarion cry My Country! makes men one.

grace and beauty of youth, coupled with the wis

dom and experience of age they. will begin the new

life.
•

I have no doubt quite a' number of decrepit aud

itors who have been gumming it for years, went

away from that meeting cheered and hopeful that

in a couple of years they will shed 50 or 60 years

and re-enter the heyday of an eternal youth.
However I must say that the argument of the

speaker was not convincing to me; His logic seemed

to me to be decidedly faulty and what he called

proved facts, merely assumptions. ,

But whatever the future may bring fru:th Qne

thing is certain; there is a lot of trouble in the

world; h�l seems to be moving over a large area

of country�

vVestern Kansas

'TO
BE perfectly frank there have been times

when I wondered why people continued to live

_ year after year in Western KaDllas. There

are times when the wind is mighty disagreeable

and mighty hot. Crops are often short and there

is not much to look at except level prairie stretches.

But every time I go out there I think I can

understa'nel why the people stay. Get up on a

qniet morning in Western Kansas, and, contrary

to a common impression, the mornings out there
-

are generally quiet. Even when the wind blows it

does not begin as a rule until 8 or 9 o'clock. In

the morning in Western Kansas the atmosphere

is a delight. It fills the person ",vho breathes it

with an exhilaration he experiences nowhere else

,
that I hav,e ever been. (

His mind is filled with new hope. He forget'
the disappointment of the day before; forgets that
he ever complained about the wind and the drouths

and hot and cloudless days; forgets the monotony
of the landscape with its seemingly illimitable ex

panse stretching away to where it joins the rim o(
the horlzon, unbroken by a lake, pond or tree. '

He forgets the handicap in the pure ecstacy of

breathing, and taking a fresh grip on himself and.
on life he says, "After..all this is God's country �nd
next year the crops will be fine and prosperity;
abundant." ""'

•

This season, however, there is very little causa,

for complaint about crops in Western Kansas. Lasll

fall the wheat did not sprout in many cases, but
that(really has proved to be a blessing. The settlers

very 'generally plowed up their' wheat fields and

planted them in corp or sorghum crops, cane, kafir,
milo or feterita. Then came timely rains andthere

are such crops of these cereals as I have never seen',
before in that country. There is an Impression •

that corn cannot be grown successfully in Westeru .

Kansas. I have had that impression myself. I lived, '

for 15 years in Barber county and during .that :

time saw only one really good corn crop in the'

county. There were here and there fairly good
fields of corn which happened to get local rains

just the right time, but generally the corn was a

failure.
I am now of the opinion that the northwestern

'

part of the state .Is a better corn country than the:
southern and southwestern part. At any rate all
the corn I saw in Scott nnd Wichita counties waS
good except a .few fields which had evidently re�
ceived no cultivation.

'

So far as the sorghum crops are �oncerned, they
'are magnl�cent. N9w these .crops are worth more
than the wheat crop would have been worth if

there had been a wheat crop, so that what maY' '

have seemed like a calamity proved to be �
blessing.

"

I enjoyed,my visit to these western counties. So
far as that, is concerned however, I always have'

liked
I
the Western Kansas people: I consider them

the best sports I ever i'laye seen. I never have seen
\

a season so dry and hot and never have seen th�'
crops so scarce that the Western Kansas people
sat around and whined. Call them weather gam-

,

bIers if you will, at any fate they take their medt

cine when the game goes against them and wai�
joyously for a new deal by the weather man.

, The only difference that is particularly notice

able is, that in a good year they have more moneY"
to spend than in lean years, but there is no lessen

Ing of hospitality and there is very little, if any�'

complaining.

Thing� I Don't Understand

I DO NOT understand why anyone should prefer
to be mean when.It is so much easier and pleas-

'

anter to be decent and accommodating.
'

I do not understand how anyone really gets the

.impresslon that the world owes him a living.

I do not understand just why some women look

dressed lIP no matter whether they are wearing
silk or calico, but I know they do.

I do nilt understand why so many people need

bOBBes,.but 1 know they do.

I do not understand why we should have the

chinch bug. I have been wondering about that now
-

for nearly 40 yea.rs and am no nearer the answer

than at the beginning of that period.
'

While I am about it I might also say that I do

not understand w)ly we 'need the bed bug, or wilt
the house-fly, or grasshopper, or the confounded

little gnat that gets in your eye when you are out

driving, or the yee-borer, or the chigger or th�
mosquito:-- .

I
\ ---

I {lo not understand how mankind, speaking gen
('rally, can show SO much generosity)'and sympathy

when... some great calamity comes, like the earth

quake and fire in Japan, and at the same time b�
flO cruel. qrutal and bloodthirsty.

'

1 do not understand why so many people ar� ,

willing to pay somebody to teach them some fOo. r

kind Of. physical exercise when there a,r� a d��e.lt;

,
,

./

"
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during the perfod of his tenancy would not gi'fe

��b!:ny .�g�t8' beyond �e e�iration ot tliat

seHlng Mortgaged Car
A sells B a. car. B,buys the car for bis son and

gives hls.note arid mortgage on the car. In makln�
out the ·papers he wants them made out in his son s

name but A said "juflt give your son a blU- of sOile

'for the cars" B did so and placed the ··bllI: of 81(1e'

on neeord.. A did not or has not- yet ,p:laced, the

mortgage on record. Can A 'collect fro.m. B ptlter

than the note? Is B responsible for 'se:lllng- mort-

gaged proP'erty?
. Hi.. F. M.

- There is nothing' Illegal about this tmnsactlon.

The law forbids the' .sate of momgaged: property
without the consent at the mortgagee but in' this

ca.se'the m'Ortgagee .has given his nonseut; -As 1

understand' your question, the note was· giv.en in

pay.ment for the car and. secured by. a Inolltga'ge oJ:!

the same. Of course, R is only: respohslble for the'

amount of his note. If Ai. should fail to, place Jil.tt.i

mer,q£age, on '"fecord "and this ea; shouid' be· .soldi

he could not recover the car because he has· failed:

. 'j to' record his IIl9rtgage. _

'"

Employment in Foreign Cbuntrjes' _

Where can I write about getting emtl'loym-e-nt in:

foreign countetea such as Me:x;loo. Sout'h -America.:

or Alaska'? Does the United States hlr.e -peopl'e ill

these countntes, especially Alaska,' and does' the'

Unlt-ed State,!! conduct such a de.partment for secue

Ing employ.ment In forelR'fl countrl'es� €. A:. S.

Alaska· of course Is not a foreign count�. There

are a number of Government �sitlons to beMed .

in Alaska and these are filled from those recom

mended as eligible by the United. Sta.tes Civil S�r

vice Q,ommissiop. In other w.ords, the applicants
for' service apply' to them for the/opportunity' to.

take an examinaVon. Theii' examination papers

are graded and recommendattonsare made accord

ing·l!. Then teom these eligibles ·appOintmen.ts" are
made.

'

.

The Government also of COUDse' has repr-esenta

tives in' all foreign eountrtes lil the way o.ftcommls

'and ministers. Appomtments th consular semd.ce'
h aee now made' fr.om. those- who ar.e recommended'

as eUgtble hy. the UTnltedi States· Civil 8errtiJ80€bm

missio.n. �--

I woul\ll suggest that you w.rite to tfu!. T;Jnlted
,

States -Civil Semce'C1lommiSsion, W.ilstUngton,

D. C., far infomnation coneerntag the sort � ex

aminations .. to' b.e· taken: in order to-beconie' eUgible

�o: appointment in any of the positions mentioned.

Liable 10.1" AlMont of Stook ,/

rt we take out: a. charter unden -the corp'OJ:!&tton

law.s· ot' tlie sta·te of Ka·ns8ls and lI'ell' stock and

bulla an elevator. what Is th�' stockholJler's Ua-

bUlty.?"
J. lI'':

He is liable fo.r the amount o.f hill- stock. H he
-

hilS paid. thei full par value for his· stock .then; IUs'

personal liabi11ty.- is fillfilled. if he pidd'less
than

pa-r Vlalue ·he would-be U.B.ble for the difference· be:
"tween w.J;mt he paid and the"par value ot tae- soock.

different kinds of work that wfil beat the gym

nastic exercises a mile f"r health purposes and at
.

�he same time amount to somethlng.

'I -eannot understand-why people will get more

excited about. things tlrey know nothing about than

about matters with which the(really are fa!lliliar.

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS
of Kansas- FBrmer and Mall and

(
Breeze a!:jl invited to ask, questlons on legal..

-

problema or on- any. othet' matter on 'which

they desire information. This serVice is free.- The

tremendous- demand for this ser-vice makes it im

passible to.r UII. to- print.. all of the. aDswel'8, but

erery �quiry· will be' answered- by mall.

�newal o.f Apnual. Contract

If A 'rents B his farm_for 1.928 anl!B farms. the

land' as well as [he aver-age farmer Is able to and

pars, the amount 2Sked by A, can A rent the ptaee
.

to C for 1924 and force B to move? A and B have

no contra-ct.
S; B�

B is. a tenant for the year 1923, the' year ending
I presume on Ma,rch 1, 1924. � A:s this is not a

-v
'IDl'itten contract' A would be' required to give B

notice to vacate at least 30 days before the ex

plration of the year.. If he does this he is within'

his rights and B would be compelled to vacate. The'

mere fact that B bad properly cultivated the ground

Why Not -a Section 15-_a.For Farmers'?
OVERILGADED

with freight rites," is' flbe

apy' phrase with which William. Allen

.:... _

e. White graphically describes the present sit.-

uatton of the UnttedBtates,
.

This is the point at which we have arrtved after

three years' operation of Section 15-a of t2Je

"Oummlns-Bseh Transportation act.

Recently this seetlon bas been defended in, a

series of syndioated articles by' Senator Cummins

of Iowa" one of the authors of the law, in' w·hich

be devotes much �pace to combating. my reallons·

t,or.. urging the repeal of this, clause and' for a sub·

stantial redlwtion of' rates, par.ticulaI'ly. o,n agri
cultural product!!!.

.

Restricts Market Moveme0fjs
As a result o.f rate-fixing under Section US·a of

the Transportation act, we have sectionalized and·

restricted instead of broadened our market for
. manufactured goods, liS rioted - by Theodore· H.

Price, publisher o.f Commerce and. Finance, and in

localities have prevented that wholesome compeU.

Uon axiomatically describe.d as "the life �f trade."

High freight rates ha\'e changed and a.re chang

ing the industr,ial map of' the United States, as

pointed. out by Secretary H'Oov�r.; and-t-e" a conaid-

, erable extent they are confiscating the property

of the farmer who also is entitled. to "a reasonable

return" upon the value of his 'labor and o.f his

h()ldings.
•

.

'_
Excessive freight rates enter into andl create· eJ:

cessive prices; And exc91ilSiv.o prices create price

.!JtequaUties fr!)m which the farmer is the grea.test

suffener. \
-

While, this abnormal situation exists we can

hilve no stability ·of business" Ill) genuin-e prospetity,

no real pro.gress.
.

The tentat1� value of the· raiwoads in 1920 on

'which rates are fixed' at present under Section

15:a" is placed by the Interstate Commerce Com

mi>:.sion at 18'.900 million doUnrs.

The total inv.estment in the farm industry is

something like 70.000 millions of doUars. .

American famners must soon put back into their.

. business 10,-000, million dollars· in fences, ,machin

ery and equipment (II' have it most serio�IY ha:ndl-
capped, SIlYS the United State Depal'tmem: ot Agri-

culture. .

,

How is the farmer go.ing to do! this if. he does

no't get better prices for his crops?' And with

highel"-thlln-wa�' freighf rates,' and'
the· restricted

market such rates impose, how is he going to' obtain

,these better prices? .

.
•

If we are to make Section 15-a a permanent pol-

'\ icy for the railro'ads, ,,;;oy
not a Section 15-a for the

fal'Dl industry, our mo.st impol1tant industry· and

OUl' biggest industry., which.
is in· as' sorry a plight

as the railroads ever were in,? Even in such a good

8tate as Mdchigan the r.atio of' abandoned' farms;

I learn' is "l: to 5."
. ,,_

•
I

.

,
. Why' No Gual'antees tor. Farmers?

Farming is a competitlv.e business. !f the now

prosperous railroad corporations a-ve to' be guaran

teed. a.minimum o.f 5%, per cent on their �ggre�te
'falue' by the Interstate Co.mmerce CommlSllion at

the expense o.f the-public, w.h� should. not farmers

als.o. he guaranteed' a, minimum of' 5'%, per.' cent per

annum' upon tile value of their prqpertyrCoDsum
ers of, food'· products at'e dependent for their v:ery·

existence upon' the farmer. The railroads tlfem

sell'es are dep'endent upon him for a' large pa·rt of

their. earnings.
.

.

:m·the Govel1nment is to abandon permanently- the

old rule of "just and reasonable" rates for the new

rulE!" o.f a reasonable net return for all the roads,

including those wliich cannot be econo.mically oper

ated; if the Go'£:_.m-nment now proposes to guaran·

tee a nrofit, dira!tly o.r indirectly. (0 the i1aUroad'

industry. as a. whole, regardless of how these· r.oads·

are co.nducted, 'I can see· little sUDstantlal' reason

why'lt' slio.ulil not guaralltee a filiI' return' to· the'

farmer 91' t� any �ber industry. In .fact, the farl,ll

indusVcy has mlich the. greater' need. of such a roads that need aid to insure, their existence,

guaranty. _

The efficient and prosperQUS l'oads ha\V�·objected

I am fully'aware that. the so-eaned guallanty, sec- _ to. this re-capture, clause as uneonstttntlona; and

tion of' the' Transportation act may . not. literally be' the matter is now' before the Supreme Court of the

considered 1l. guar�nt'y. But as Section. 15:a »1'0' United States for decision.
. .

vldes. that rail rates shall be fixed· so as to yield' a
.

TIle evil of Section 15-a is that it reqnll'es' tile

"reasonable- return" on tlie entire transportation business of the 'country to -pay. trflDspol'tation

investment,. what difference do-es·it make- whether challgeS to earn a "reasonable return" on propeJ:ty

this section. of the law is eaUed a guaranty or not? B.O! sitmate.d, 1'10 organized or so conducted. thlrt witfi·

It'ilt'commonly retelTed to as,"the guaranty clause" out this a,rbltrary: support ,'by the Gover.nment it .

Hud11t_ operates v:il'tuallr as a gual'lmt1., because It would earn nothing. at all and would so·on. go. thru

permits r.aU rates to be increased'to the point where bankruptcy and' ,either come out reorganized' and

tbe. noa<iS may. .be· assured of a retum, approxlmli:t- with" a greatly diminished capitalizatio.n" Gr' be

ihg i%" per cent on tbe tentative valuatio.n of their· a·bandbhed· or abso.rbed by the lIuJger roads.. This

,pl'operty as estimated by· the Interstate· Commerce - is'!constantly going on in other industries. and. weo.t

CommissipD. on. in the railrolid industry before we- had.fl' Sectlon-

Now we are threatened wrth a replacement value· 15,a and' an arbitrary fixed retuI'n.

of the' raill'oads, as a basis for further fixing of -

rntl'B under Section 15.a. This replaoement v�lua-
- Exorbitant Advances in FrejgJlts-

tlon would be batled upon the· present cost ot r.e- In his 'defense of' Section 15-a Senator Cummins
-

placing the roads - not what they. oost when bunt is in error in defending the existing rates on-grain

tiut what they would C()st if they wel'e oonstl1tIcted when �e saiYs they: were reduced In 1921 by 20

today'!
' per cent.

.

The result. would be an inflated .•'.aiue far in Wh'en: the railroads under government o.peration

...... excess of the actual lJ1vestment, a·nd· upon this. In.' were.in charge of1i!eir own experts, they put into

flated value the Interstate Oommerce Commission effect 8e\'eral pet ideas of their own. 'One was' to

WOUld, under Section 15-a, be required' to fix: "a, abo.lish the' differential which had existed 'bet,ween

I'easonable return."
. wlieat and the coarse grains, th'e coarse grain rate

This would melln if the actual investment In a being abo.ut 85· per' cent of the wheat ra-te.

.

railroad Is 1 million dollars and the road is lim- 'Ilhe 1lirst upward adjustment at freight rltte.�

lted to a rate return' of 6 per cent annually which took place in 1f!18 .was a horizontal atl:vanre

on this· valuation, t.bat it would, ne entitled to re· . of 25 per cent:1n"'Ii1I' rates. Later an advance of

celve $60,000.' If valued at 2 million dollars-its 35 per cent was added. The· total increase amounted

probable replacement cost-It would; tie entitled. to. to about,69 per cent. Compared' with war'rates of

receil'e- $120,()()() a year, or- $00,000 for evecy.million
100, f.reight eharges are now 150.

of the original Investment and of every million of. In these ad:vances, owing to the fact that the

the inflated vlrttie added to. it. _

_

differential between all other grain and wheat had

The owners of farms cer.tainly would: llOt object,. been wiped out, as I have stated, the coarse-grain-

to a similar arrangement in their behalf and are l'atEt was,in fact Increased not 69 per cent but about

in vastly 'greater need of it.
82 per cent as compared�th what it would ha·ve

Railroad Valuation Claims Excessive
been bad the ro.ads continued the old differ.entlail.

In other words; there was a rate discrimination

l-.aID. told the valuation claims set up by the against coa,rse grains' of about 13 pel' cent more

r.ailroads themsell'es are excessive and were h h t h d 11 h

reached by deducting the total of th-eir' assets other
. t an t e l'a· e -c arge 'a at· er commodities .

than raad and equipment from the to.tar of their'
I'll _1921 the lleductlo.n referred to by Senator

Cummins was made. It w.as not a reduction of 2'0

liabilit,ies, capital stock, bonds and untunded debt, 'per cent but of about 13 per cent on wheat. I!n

all listed at par, and. call1ng the' difference- th-e that ease a differentia·} for coarse grains WAS re-

value of. r.ands and equipment..
I established. ..,

.

__

'

If under the "present tentative value. of the,poads, In hear.ings befo:ce the Interstate Commerce.

as assnmed by the Interstate Co.mmerce Commis· Oommission this. year, it was shown that' gra,in,

sian, the average fo.r each ton mile charged and ow,ing to its long haul, retuI'ns a,lal'ger revenue tJo

obtained by the railroads in 1922 over 1917 is ex- the railr.o.ads in comparIson witli' the-cost or v.uLue

cessive, how much higher may we expect freight of the serV.!ce tlian. any. other large commodity. I

and passenger charges to go when n, replacement belie'fe there can be' no r.efutlng this broad state-

value of tbe roads at the pr.esent high cost nf ma- t., men.,
terial and'labor is used as a basis fo.r future rate.;;? Yet graih has been deflated far belo.w the lever'

With, such a basis for a measuring sticlt a ridic- of any o.llier commodities, copper and rubber ex:-

ulously small rate of "reasonable return" would cepted.._
'"

_..

consideralJ1y increase tb-e present exceSsi'fe rates

of
..
transportation whlle seeming· to be vel'S mod- Unfair Discrimination Against Grain

erate 'and fair. '

- While grains in. general are selling close to pre-

-·Bur" the chief and most valid objection to Sec-· war figures the transportation charge against them

tion 15-a. is that strict adherence' to it would prac- still ,is far 'higher thun the war rate.

tically abolish the broad rule that rates must b&- Here- is proof that grain is bearIng a much hea,v-

"just and' reasonable" and substitute a· rule that ier relative transportation burden than other. co.m-

'tliey must" earn a certain return fo.l' all railr.oads, modities compared' with' .pre-war rates;-'or value

in('luding, tho.se that a,re--lloorly constDucted, W.orly considered. _

managed, poorly situated; or over-capitali::{>d.; and
Senator CumminS'" defends Section 15-a. Bllt

Inlorder to do this the· big ra't1road systems which under this section t,he Transportation act is doomed

fo.r year.s haNe paId.. large. dividends, oesides Issuing --if.. agricultural pr.oducta must pay rates for trans-

1lll1ge' �tock dlv-idends, am certain to be·cmer.paid·. portation. relati;veliV higher than all o.ther product:s,

To' he sure; there is a re-capt'ure clause ,ih the and en�rety' out o.f line w.ith. the v-alue of the· prod- '

Transportation act, 1l11is pl'escrjbes Nlnt.- "if any uets, amI r.etUl'D. to· the· raili'oads greater earning

carrier receives for any �':eB.r net r.aHwa;v opf.'rat.ing: powel' flilln other commodities. If under tht9, sec-

income in excess of 6' per cen tum of the va Ine of tion' agricultural prodtlcts must' pay -these; rates. :00-

the railway pr.operty .
. . o.ne-l1alf. of SIIC'l! (>x- gardl'ess of whether the·.!.l!tes tliemselves are 'jpst

cess shair Jje' placed' iiI a' reseI've fund' established ond reasonllble'" it may be'safely predicted; that

and:maintained b� such. Il car...ler, iind the remain- the 'I'canspol'tnlilnn,

�ii1g� oDe-liaif thereof shaU' be paid' to the acr canno.t .!;Itaad. 'DUl'
� ,

,.'
•

,

"

.'

Ublte-d States Treasury CommlBsib'n for the' pu... · eOl1ntcy ""It not suli· .

.

.

pose of establishing and maintaining a general rail- mit to it much longer'
.

road contingent fund," for �h� benefit of th� �eak It �dey ca� help it. Washington, D. O.

,_

5
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COWS Surprised Him'

',Morris County Breeder TestedHis Jerseys
as a Guide in .Maiiru; and Annexed

-,

a'Couple ofState Records- on Tioo.Milkinqsa Dau
"

,

.

'

succeeded, for early in June he-chad
two of the bull's heifers whlch, had ,

wonderful udder development, altho

they were not due to calve until fall.

Uddera In this 1ine of breeding are

more like the Ayrshires than Jerseys.

He had only a few cows and since

to get udder he could.not 'get entirely away from

In that he grain farming until the herd" Wail

'Iarge enough to require all his' time,
he could milk but twice a day" .and

could not afford to give other than

ordinary farm, care. He didn't try for

records. In fact he wasn't particularly

interested in breaking records, be

cause he desired to see what 'his cows

would do under average conditions, To
-

-,his surprise, two of the cows finished

witjl state records. Raleigh's F,inan

clal Belma made a new .state record

for 2-year-oJds at .that time with 9,000

pounds of mil� and 480.; pounds of fat.'
\

The Value of Reeords

What records will do to the value

of a cow is indicated by a herd mate

of the ,2-yeqr-old. He bought her for

$140 and' after she had made -ic"305-

day record of 413 pounds fat some

body offered $345 for her and got her.
The cost- of putting records on five

cows was $7.{j() a month. Tlw testing
'bill was paid and something bestdes

by the cow that was sold: Had Tat

low pushed his cows, as many breed

ers do in testing, he undoubtedly would

have done better, but he prefa-s 'to

have the records they made, to wnae

he might have had if the cows had

!tl. A. 'l'atlow. Jersey'Breeder,
"'110 Expects to Build iI Herd Thllt ,'VIII Ayer- been" forced, 'because he desires to

use CIOO Pouna of Flit; and Raleigh's Flnllncllli Delmll. II Record Cow -build a big fat-prcduclng herd of merit.

Tatlow's

'FOR
inany y�urs M. A. Tatlow

tried to make a living at wheat

/ growing. But when he finally-

decided it couldn't be done, at

least in Morris county, he didn't climb

up on the fence and yell for the Gov

ernment to do something about It.

Several fellows in the v1cinity of
• White City were getting along very

well witll dairy cows. Tatlow had been

watching them for qulte a while and

they seemed to be little affected by

the prlce of wheat or crop failures.

lie decided that if cows would do well

for them, they certntnls, ought to make

him a better HYing than he got rrom

grain farming. He collected his cour

nge and cash and bought some Jerseys

f lve y(!ars ago.' Those (COWS took most

,{If his cash, but they didn't take 'away

his courage. After a couple of yeal's
\he decided they were not the right

kind" but they did teach him a great

deal �out the dairy business, because

.he had never milked cows before.

Buys a Fe..w Cows

Fortunately he was able to view

their performance critically, and be

-fore he had an' opportiintty to become

nttaehed to aily of them, the whole

lot were sold. In the meantime he haa

been mixing around with a bunch of

fellows who know a great deal about

cows, and he learned that there were,

different kinds of J.erseys. One of the

fellows whose herds he visited was

J. E. Jones of Llberty, Mo. .Tones had

j,ust tile type of Jerseys that he liked.

Tatlow didn't blame either the Gov

�rnment or the fellow be bought the
.

'

By J. C. Burleton

first co.ws from for their f�ilUl:� to Boy, intensely linebred Financial King,

meet> hts requirements, Three years- which he bought ,for $500 when he was

ago he took a little more courage and 00 days old. He was born October' 28,

somewhat less cash and bought a half 1919.
-

�

-dozen heifers and three cows. He Tatlow purchased him

found thlstlme some cattle which the development on heifers.

owner did not appreciate. They were
'

of the same type as the Jones Jersezs,

had the same well-developed udders,

the same scale. and were of the same

breeding. He knew what he 'wns look

ing for this time and he got it. Now

his herd of 17" head are all of Finan

ci!l'l King breeding, and, five are grand

tlallghtel's of Finnuclal Countess Lad.

He has a bull. Fin!lnclltl Interest

, I

"-

Then He Went Wheat 'Crazy
Lane Couniu Farmer Took One Last Chance and

Failed_;_Now' He Ls.Resoltied

to Follow ..
His Diversification Program With Hogs and Cows,

D'
° YOU know how a fellow

nets when he's "wheat crazy?"

Well, according to 0. L.

Toadviile's description, the

symptoms lire about as follows: A per

sou who .ls getting along well, making

more money than his neighbors, keep

.Ing dairy cows and raising some hogs,

'which is not at all common in 'Vest

ern Kansas, suddenly is seized ",ith a

desire to make a lot of money, by rais

ing wheat. That's what 'I'oadvlne sn id

be did and he added that if he hadn't

"gone wheat crazy" and had stayed SILAGE
made in

wlfh his cows and pigs he would have
"the field, hauled

been better off. He lost 400 acres or
to the barn in a

seedbed pseparatlon, labor and seed w 0 go n box and

this year in the general exodus of dumped into a pit
-

wheat from Lane county.
' silo forms part of

,

"Hogs and dairy cattle are what we
the milk and beef

Deed in this country all right," he said
producing rations on

when indorsing the safer farming pro-
the farm of J. H.

gram of Kansas State Agricultural
Keller, 14 miles

College for Western Kansas. "I
southeast of St.

learned that .once, 'but I had one more
Prnncls in Cheyenne

'fling at wheat farming in my system, county. The silage

and it was taken out this year. In harvester saVI'S n

contrast to my loss of 400 acres seeded
world of labor, ac-

Inst fall. see what my dairy cows have cording to Keller. It

cuts the corn in much
Three !tlen nnd Three Boys Itlnke Silage "nlth This

done. They have been returning me
th th t

Machine ""hll'l\ Cuts the Corn, Chops It Up �nd.De,;

'$90 to $125 a month since November e same wp.y a a Ih'ers it Into 'Vng'pn Boxes

I, and they have done it on feeds pro-
corn harvester does,

,-

-duced right here in the county."
elevntes the stnlks slightly, flops them down and presents the butt ends

to an ensilnge cutter on the back end of the machine. ,

Hogs and Dairy Cattle In the type ot machine which Keller uses, -the knives are mounted on

Toadvlne settled 1 mile north of 'the fan which blows the cut silage immcdlntely into the wagon box thru

Dighton six "years ago. He never has a semi-circular pipe. A gasoline engine mounted on the frame operates

failed to raise feed"since he bas been the machinery. 'l'hree horses are used to pull the harvester. Wagons

there. Formerly he lived in Rush driven alongside it receive the cut silnge for delivery at the silo. The

-counjy. Not since he has been in Lane blower can be shut off whllesachange of wagons is in process. A newer

bas "he failed to ..grow feed for his model ,of this machine, so Keller says, uses a conveyor instead of u

'cows and hogs. He has been produc- --blower for elevattng the silage. This requires less power.

ing Durocs for market durlng the last While the machine probably costs more tha n an ordinary cutter, Keller

five years. Mind you, he has not gone' contends that it affords n saving of labor which soon mnkes up for the

.Into either dairying' or hog rntslng on higher price. Three men and three bovs hn n'est the silage. One man

a big s<\ale, but he has milde both PIIY· runs the machine, one unloads the silage and n thil'<! works in the silo.

- ,He has balf a dozell purebred brood The three boys drive wagons. There is 110 delny in mn Idng silnge in this

,sows - and they reward him for the' wny. The corn is cut and made into silage nt tl!_� snme operation. This

,goo� care be gh'es. His pig crop this i"n VI'S lifting a ud hauling the henvy bundles.

s'prlUg averaged more thnn seven to ,Keller hns two 45-ton pH silos. The wngons art' hnckf'd up to the cow

tbe litter saved. That is nearly twice shed which coyers the silos lind the silnge is dl1111lwd in. A door, sns-·

-the average of the state, according to vended from a 2 by 4 which extends across the silo collar, serves as

-

Dr. C. W., McCnmpbell, head of the /fin apron against which the silage falls to prevent it from covering the

.

animal hURbllndry -rlepnrtment, nt the
man who packs. O,ne good man in the pit rim tamp the silage.

Kansas State Agricnltural College. t

JI� owns 300 acres of land, aU' =--
..,...

_

By John R:. Lenray

of which are now in cultivation but Sudan grass and cane for roughness.

50,-which are
.....in pasture. He grows �e carries the hogs thru .summer on

sorghums and barley .for grain and pasture with a light allowance of grain'

Makes Silage in the Field
Bl.- Itl. 1\'. BEI:.:LEI1

�..............
-'�:�'�-'

\ .".,

--_

and feeds them out in the fall. Kaflr,
milo and Freed's sorgo are the princi

pal grain sorghums. 'I'hese he' grinds
and mixes: with shorts· and adds

enough skimmitk to make a slop. They
are not long in reaching marketable

weights on that ration. He considers

that Freed's is the best grain sorghum

he can grow and prefers it for a fat

tening grain.
Occasionally he markets the pigs lUI

stockers. Last year, for Insrance, they
were -carried thru the summer on pas

ture. They were fed some cane. cut

green as a soiling crop, and were giv
en a small amoulft of bnrley, just

enough to keep them growing an"

thrifty. They were sent to marker

about the middle of October and

weighed 115 pounds when G and 7

'months old. He hnd intended to feed

them out but crops did not promise

well and rather than take any chances

on a shortage, he sold. ,That is one

of the advantages of growing stock

hogs in that country. Sprfng pigs can

be fed a little gratn on pasture and

developed into growthy stockers which

wHi selt well or which will be in con

dition to .make good use of feed in

case grnin crops of that region pan

out and make a fairly good yield.

Has 20 Grade Hoistein�
Toadvine has' 20 grade Holsteins

which he bought ns calves and ae

veloped himself, Thirteen of them

are in milk. He finds silage a, grea�
help in mntntaintug production in win

ter. A hundred-ton silo is filled with

grain sorghums or corn. Roughness'

and cottonseed cake with sl lage form

the winter ration. Last winter straw

was given as roughness. He exp�ts
to have better hny this yenl' for he -ill

growing 40 acres of Sudan grass.

"I'm going to stay with the hogs

lind cows herPllfter," Toadvine de-

'dlll'ed. �;Whe�t is too unrertnin. Of

course, whl'n '0 fellow gets n crop, lie

llIal,es money mi:::hty fnst nnd nt little

dfort, but he dOl'sn't IlInk .. it often

enongh. Furthe)'Ino('1' 11 f:l (''''PI' needs

a steady inc.Qllle. Dairy eows �y' a

little every day. They make a 'market

for feeds we could DOt sell otBenriee.·

.,
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.;,. '<,The Adventures ·of the Hoovers
.� f

(t

-Ffere:�f"a Tip Top Brand Ne,w Idea Thai Yl?U Might Try Out on the HirBd

Man; trso ·Good One and Hoouer �as Kind Enough Not to Patent u
... "

The Cr 0ss -Cut-By C?urtne�. Ryley Cooper

FOLLOWDW
the death of his

father, young Robert Fulrchild
'.. learns thru certain legal papers,

and Henry Beamish, an attorney
in St. Louis, Mo., that he is the only.
heir to the BIlle Poppy silver mille lo

cated at Ohadt, in Central' Colorado.

Two weeks later he was 011 his way

to Denver and after un adventurous

«ross-country trip finally reached his

destinatton and took up his abode at

Mother Howard's boarding house.

Later=he was joined by Harry Har

kins, an old time miner and a fl'if'lHI of

lli.!>. father's and together they -WPDt to

explore the Blue Poppy claim.. In the

afternoon Harkins disappeared and it

was thought he might have falten down

the shaft at the mine and have

drowned. The whole town joined in an

effort to pnmp the water out of the

mine ill order to rescue Harkins if

possible. In the meantime Anita Rich

mond in an effort to distract F'air

child's attention from the Incident en

;.:ages him in conversation about a

former meeting of theirs near Ohadi,
and about women in general.

I"I Won!t FOl'get"�
, "'What do you know about women?"

she asked finally, and Fairchild told

the truth: _

"Nothing;"
"Then-" the laugh grew heartier, fi

nally, however, to die away. ,The girl

put forth her hand. "But I won't say
what I was going to. 'Jt wouldn't

sound right. I hope that I-I live up

A Stor'y ut a f.�ight .lJ/Real Men for Wealth

Silver Mines ,of Colorado

to "Your estimation of me.. At "Ieast-e

.L'm thankful to. 'you 'for being the man

you are. And I won't forget !"
And onee more her -hand bad rested

in his-a ·smaU. warm, caressing. thing
despite the purely casual 'grasp of an

impersonal action. Again 'Robe!;t
Faichild felt a thrill that was new to

him, and he stood watching her until

she had reached the motor car which

had brought her to the' big curve, and

had faded down the hill. Then he

went back to assist the sweating
workmen and the anxious-faced Rnm

Horbenfelder, The water was down

seventy feet.
Tha t night Robert FairClllid sought

a few hours' sleep. Two days' uft('l',
the town still divided 'Lts attention be

tween prr-pu fa tions for the Old '.rimes
Dance and the progress in the de

wMering of the Blue Poppy shnf't,

Now and then the long hose was with

drawn, and dynamite lowered on floats

to the surface of the water, fill' below,
n copper w lre trailing it. A push of t11('

plunger, a detonation, and a wait of

long moments; it. accomplished nothlng,
and the pumping went on. If the

earthly remains of Harry Harkins

were below. they steadfastly refused

to come to. the snrfare.
The volunteers had thinned now to

()n� a few men at the pumps and the

In the ices at the pumps and the· engines in

return for a share of Sam's good will
and their names in the -pnpers,

.

A 'day more and a <lay utter that.

Thru town a new interest spread'. The

"

water wus now only a few feet high in

gasoline engine, and Sam Herbcntelder the shaft ; it meant -tbat the whole

was taking turns with Fuirchtld in great opening, together with the drift

overseeing the job. Spectators were tunnel, soon would be dewatered to an

not as frequent either ; they carne aud extent sutrlciont to permit of explora

went-all except Mother Howard, who tion. Again tile motor curs ground up

was silently constant. The water had the narrow rondwav, Outslde tile tun

'fallen to the level of the drift, two nel the crowds gathered. Fu lrchlld

hundred fj>et down; the pumps DOW
saw Anita Richmond and gritted his

were working on the main flood which teeth at the fact that young Rodn ine

still lay below, while outside the towns- .accompanied her. Farther iJNhe back

people came and went, and twice dally ground, narrow eYl'S watching him

the owner and proprietor and general closely, was Squint Rodalne, And still

assignment reporter of the Dnily Bugle farther-

called at the mouth of the tunnel for Fairchild gasped as he noticed the

news of progress. But there was no figure plodding down the mountain

!1('WS, save that the water was lower. side. He put ont a hand, then, seizing

The excitement of it began to dim. the nervous Herhenfelder by the,

Besides, the night of the dance was shoulder, whirled him around.

appronchlug, and there were ofhl'r culls '''Lool,!'' he exclaimed. "Look there!

far volunteers, for men to set up the 'Didn't I tell yon! Didn't I have _

old-time bar in the lodge rooms of the hunch 1"

Elks Cluh: for others to dig ont ancient. For, coming toward them jauntily,

roulette wheels lind oil them in prop- s lowly, was a figm·e in beaming blue. a

aratton fOJ· II busy pIny· fit a ten-cent Fedora on his head now, but wiHl the

limit Instend of the sk v-h igh boundnrtes rest of his wardrobe intact, yellow,
"

of. a dny gone by: for some one to go bump-toed shoes nnd all. Some one

to Denver nnrl ra ill'fhe costnmasbops, shouted. Everyhody turned.' And all

to say nothing of buying the iunumer- . they did so, the figure hastened Its

able paddles which must accompany pace. A moment later, a booming voiee

any old-time gnme of keno. But 'Sam sounded, th� unmistakable. voice .of

Rtayed on-and Fairc-hlld with 'blm- Harry Harkms:

and the loiterers, who would 'l'efuse to "I sye! What's the 'matter ovQjl
work at anything else for.less

-

than six there? Did somebody fall in 7"
.

.

dollars a day, freely giving their BerY- The puffing of ga8oli�. e�el

(CopyrJp.ted)

-
.

•
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ceased.
-

A moment more and the gurgl- on the narrow :pole; and in the crowd,

Mo�' � i'd' tJ&ing cougti ot the pumps was stilled; Filirchllil' found' soma+ene tie could'
'

O·
,

mety a'"
'

wtiile the shouting and laughter of a watch �ith more than ordinary inter-

.'

,� i ',',.'
-

,

:' l'.- / .', .,
great crowd sounded thru the hills. est-Anita Richmond, trudging along, _

A Ieaping form went rorwajd, Sam with the rest, apparently remonstrating,

Herbenfelder, to seize' Harry, to pat wltb,_the sullen" mean-visaged young The'Oldest....-.!1 n:::....:.
-

H
-

him and paw him, as tho in assurance man at her side. Instinctively Fair-
. '�'-'I:Qer '0lJSe

that he reall): was alive, then to grasp child knew that young. Rodaine was ,t,:..'I!OdC\Y'
'.

tho
-_

y._ Pro-·'·
wildly at the ring on hls.fi�ger. But not pleased with.the return of Harkins. D 141

.
.

el�st . ·��essl·ue,
Harry waved bim aside. .As for the father-e- 0.' ,Y'

"Ain't I paid' the- installment on it '" FaIrchild whirled at a voice by his
-.

he remonstrated. "Whn t's the rumpus?" side and looked, 'Iltraight into the

Fairchild, with Mother Howard, both crooked eyes of Thornton Fairchild's I

Inughlng happily, was just behind Her- enemy. The blue-white scar had 'turned: i

benfelder. And behind them was almost black now, the eyes were red],

thronging half of Ohadl, from swollen, lilood-etalned veins, the '

"We thought you were drowned!" evil, thin, crooked lips were working inl
.

"Me?" Harry's laughter boomed sullen fury. They were practically alone

again, in a. way that was infectious. at the mouth of the mine, Fairchild

"Me drowned, just because I let out .wlth a Iaugl; dying on his lips, Rodaine"�
a 'oller and dropped-my 'at?"

- with all the- hate and anger and futile'

"You did it on purposej" Sam Her- malice that a human being cun know'

benfelder shook a scrawny fist· under typif:l.ed in his scarred, hawklike:'

· Harry's nose. �he big Cornishman features. A thin, taloned hand came,'

waved it aside as one would brush upward, to double, leaving one -bony,

away an obnoxious fly. Then he curved finger extending in emphasis

grinned at the townspeople about him. of the words which streamed from the'
,

"Well," he confessed, "there was an slit of a mouth:
.

'Ii'D'oly lot of water in there.. and I "Funny, weren't' you? Played your:
didn't 'ave any money. Wbat else was cheap jokes and got away with 'em.

1 to, do?" But everybody ain't like them fools !'"

"You-!" A pumpman had- picked he pointed to the crowd just"-rounding;

up a piece of heavy timbering and the rocks, Harry 'bobbing in the tore

thrown it at him in mock ferocity; ground. ''There's some that remember

"Work us to death and then come back -and I'm one of 'em. You've put over' i
and give us the laugh! Where yoll your fake; You've had'your laugh;

.

been at?" you:ve framed it 80 I'll be the butt ot·

"Center City," confessed Harry every numbskull in, Ohadl, But just

cheerily. listen to this-just listen .to this!" lie

"And you knew all the time?" repeated,' the harsh voice taking on a-
I

Mother Boward wagged a finger under tone that was· almost a screech .. !
.-�-''''

his nose.
"There's another time coming-and': '1IIiii:!!II

"Well," and the Cornishman that time's going to ,!>e mlne l" : 011

chuckled, "I didn't 'ave.. any money. And before Fairchiltl could retort, he ""--"'''1II1iIl
I 'ad to get that shaft, unwatered, had turned and was scrambling dowml'

didn't I?" _

the mountain side,

,
"Get- a rail!" Another ira te-but

Iaughlng=-pumpman had come for- Into a MininJt: Costume
ward. "Think you can .pull that on' It was just as w·ell. Fairchild could. :
'II.s? Get a rail!"

'

,

,have said nothing. that 'would havc' :
, helped matters. He. _COUld have done: � C

. • . aU"
,

Anyhow Sam Was 1Ia� nothing that would lia.ve damaged- i • 0.... op�ofthis·NewF 'd1Wmter'
Some one seized a small, dead- pine them; The cards were stIll'the same; i ,T" _ ,

·

which lay on .the ground- near by. the tleck still b?re its markings, and'i' Ca�-laClTlje.ls '&lUetineG' I.or- YoIt
Others helped to.�trip it of the scraggly the deal was going on without ever a, 'tcII.�10-

..�, D It ,

limbs which still clung to it. Harry change, except that now the matter of" _

._

watched them and chuckled-lor he conce�!ment of enmities bad t�r�ed' lOne copy of this new. complete Catalogue is here--waiting< for you
· knew that in none wag- there malice. to an open, aboveboard proposition. .

1 fill' h b I . 'th d ddr

He had played his joke and won. It Whether Harry "hnd so intended it or
tnere y to, In t e �ppn e ow WI your name an a.. esse

was their turn now. Shouting in mock not, he had forced Squint Rodaine to . Your copy of this'Catalogue iswaiting-to bring into your home the

.ngert calling for all dire things,' from show liis
.

hand, and whether Bqulnt' Iowestprices.ofthe year, to-bring to you and your family. an:opportunity.

IynchlDgB on down to burnings at !he ,reallze�it, that amounted to something. :for saving so impol1tantthat you can not affor-d to miss it

stake, they dragged Harry to the pine Fairchild was almost grateful for the I
_',

_

tree, threw bim astraddle of it, then, fact as he went back into the tunnel, TID BookK' Pri Do
with willing hands volunteering on spun the flywheels of the gasoline'S' eeps ces wn

every side, hoist-ed tbe tree high above engines and started. them revolving

them' and started down the mountain again, that the last of the water-might

slde�-Sam Herbenfelder·trotting in the be drained from the shaft before the

rear and f-orgettlng his anger in the pum-1*! must be returned' to their

joyful knowledge that his ring was owners.
.

S8.fe. Several hours passed, then Barry

Behind the throng of men with their returned, minus his gorgeous clothing

mocl, threats- trailed; the women and and his diamond ring, dressed in min

children, some throwing pine cones at ing costume now, with high leather

the booming Harry, jug�ling' himself" (Continued on Page 13)

, YOU toomay as wellsave money on nearly everything you.buy.
Ask

for this CataloKlle and, see for yourself the lowest price, the right price
to pay. You do not need to paymore.

In our work of "keeping prices down" we have-searched themar�etS.. \

of the world. Over Forty Million Dollars' worth .of goods have been

bought.at the lowest possible prices and the savings are passed on to you.
And with this saving., with these low prices, there is also an assur-

anee of dependable quality-
.

,

Ward Quality. We sell only
the kind' of goods that stand'
inspection and. use--the kind·
that wilt hold your patron-

I age. We.maintain the stand
ard of Ward Quality no.mat

.ter how low the price.

'fVERY DAY, I�' .

EVERY wAY, I'M

GROWING- �IG'uEl\-

ANDBIGGfR
Everything for the Home. the

Farm ami the v.amny,
,.OR. WOMKN: This book shows

the best New. York Fasliions, se

lected in NewYork by ourownNew
York Fashion Experts. And every
thing is sold without the usual
.. faehloa-psofits," This book .will be
a d,<light, a matter of style news;
and a saving to every American
woman.

'

FOR THE HOME: Carpets,
furniture, bedding, electrical de

vices, everything new for home use.
everything used in decoration and
to make the home modern and com

plete. And the prices always mean

a saving.
FOR. THE -MEN AND not

FAIlM: Everything a man uses or

wears, from tools and hardware and
famous Riverside Tires, to vifgin
wool suits..L...oftenone-aurd less than

prices you are paying.
-The coupon below brings this

new, complete Fall and Winter Cat

alogue to you and your family
entirely.free.
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Joy hawker's Notesfarm

I Corn Cutting is Still in Progress and Probably
.i Will Not be Finished for Several Days

I ,�y HARLEY HATCH

I SINCE the publication of our last sell vartous products of the farm and

I· issue of the Kansas Farmer nearly they ask help in finding customers,

1 inch of....rain .bas fallen in this We are always willing to do this when

1 locality. It carne too late, however, it does not take too much time but we

I, to help any crop but. it cooled the .atr know by experience that the elassi-

I
and will hold the corn a little longer fied columns of this paper cannot be

60 that it will not all have to be cut beaten as a sales medium. It will save

I at once. time and bring customers much quicker

On this farm we have 14 acres of if the . person wishing to buy or sell

! corn yet to cut; we already have us will insert a small advertisement on

much cut as we used last year but we the classified page.
will have 10 more head of cattle to win- This especially holds good for all

ter, In addition we figure that some kinds of seeds in season and for fruit

I of these times we are going to have- a of all kinds. I cannot give addresses,

winter Which will take more feed than in this column or quote prices in con

the -last two have required; it may be nectlon : the place for that is in the

a cold winter or it may be a wet one;
.

adverttslng
'

columns. All inquiries,

we have had neither for a number of however, regarding such matters as

years and according to the law of av- are addressed to me f1)r personal an

erages, one is about due. Of the two, swen will be answered to the best of

I believe that a wet winter takes more my 'ability if postage is enclosed for

feed than a cold one; we might have a the reply.
winter both wet and cold but that sel

dom happens; a winter with lots of
moisture may be uncomfortable but it

is seldom very cold.

Crab Grass for Hay
We sowed 20 acres of alfalfa last

spring. A good stand resulted but in

June a heavy growth of crab and
Good Appl� Cl'OP Expected water grass came. up. The alfalfa

In our young orchard we have some kept along with it and we did not

24 trees bearing this year. There are mow it as we knew if we did the al

four varieties, Jonathan, Grimes Gold� falfa would oe crowded out; the mow

en, Delicious .and Stayman Winesap. ing would thicken t'lie grass and choke

The first three varieties are classed out the alfalfa. TI�is week we mowed

as winter apples but ill this latitude 15 acres of this and find about 15 tons

th�y are late fall varieties but will of crab and water grass hay,"
keep in good condition until about the The alfalfa is still there but the

first of the year. Of these apples our stalks' had been strfpped of leaves by
Jonathan trees have double the amount grasshoppers. Since the rain this al

of any- of the others with the excep- falfa, which seems to be well rooted,

jion of one Stayman tree. . is starting from the bottom so we

An. upland orchard in this soil and hope it is yet all right. One field was

climate is not long Ilved but by keep- nearly -free from grasshoppers and

Ing it in good fertility and keeping here the alfalfa 1001,s well. Since we

the weeds down we hope to have it have been doing so much fall plow
live for -20 years. This is about the ing here we seem to have cleaned out

age the first orchards set by early set- tbe--foxtail to a great extent but the

lers lived to be altho some growing on crabgrass is yet with i-s, This grass

favorable soil' locations lived longer. makes good hay, however, and' feeds
But now we have /Illany tree diseases well to cattle to help out the prairie
and insect pests which did not trouble.; hay; 1\1ost feeders think crabgrass hay
the first orchards and I know that if· has more value than prairie bay but

we get our trees to live for 20 years cattle like a change and relish both

we will have to keep spraying. better than anyone kind.

Classified Ads Bring Many Buyers If you find that y9,1.1 are always

1t:lany letters have been received tempted into eating too much of a

lately from persons wishing to buy or thing, leave it off the table.

r

---------------------------------------------------------
._------
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A Standard Timekeeper
-,

.

WHEN you buy a ma

chine to do some of

your farm work, you feel

" lots more confident of
,

the one that bears a name

or mark that isstandard,

When you buy a time
piece to regulate all the
farm work and get the
children off for school it

is a good thing to choose
one that is standard.
-Most people look for

the nameWestclox on the
..' dial and tag of the alarm
clock or watch they buy.
Clocks, like other things,

have to earn their reputa
tions by satisfactory per
formance.

CARTERS���YWHITE LEAD
.

A soft paste which is thinned with pure linseed oil

and turpentine tomake white paint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and other

durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears well on
all exposures and really gives the service you have

the right to expect of good paint.
)-rOOT _

'Concentrated paint
�T � � "" Sold by the pound-You get yourmoney's w�rt".

\ -11 . .15 "'" 5.1.e:

,,-?7�:�":
'

-

�----------------------------------

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
'.""}I Peru,llllool.. In C•..ad.: Weotcm Clock Co., LImited, Peterborough, Oat.

--------- .._-----_

•
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THE only way to �easure F�nce cost is
by years of service, American 'Fence

lasts longer. More pounds of steel, long
life galvanizing, better construction.

,.

It protects your property in the best pos-
sible way-at the least .possible yearly ex
pense.

Quick delivery from your local dealer on
American Fence and Steel Fence Posts.
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katir and barley. These g:raJna ard �

d 1!m
"

I
�

dn ,2:0it - o,n 'ore-s mixed into a slbp,with water_,or slC-1m-
.

. �•
.:- ..�.. • milk;' The' pigs-in' tWI)" and- a.. half- to

three months- reach 200 to 250 pounds
.and ltfe,"inarKeted! .

This system is Sl5mewhat slo.wer than
that followed bY "IWWY, hog men,-but: it·
is a safe one for that section of Kan-

B�' ,JOHN'W. WILKINSON> sas, By carrying them thru !m'!ilmer
.'

on pasture, Salmans gets some return

E'VERmHING' is
in. readiness- fbr' keUng' systems"":; to- Inerease .the con- from cheap pasture 'whicll, would not·

I the opening' of the. Iuternattonal. sumption of' wheat Rnd' wlleat prod- be-marketable in' any· other' way. He
,

_

i Wheat' Show whicli will be held, ucts-; and' to perform tlie' function· of .. _ carries', them ttrru. the- period' ()f: high'
in- Wichita,. lian., from. Beptember 24 a c!earing-,house in the field of adver- graJn prices and'_.fattens them out·

tn-Octobez 6� .. One. of the'big, events ,of tislng; publicity· and' general' btislness when gra:ln, is· eheap;" U'lils own 'grain
die week.will) bes\ special" program on, endeavors neeessars- to insure stable crop -should: fail; he:·lias an ot>pportunity"
ireptemoel" 26.· wilen an imposing arraY' marketa and satisfactory' prices: Head- to sell them as feeders· to' cornbelt

at- spe&liers· will discuss a- number- of- quarters, of the National Wheat Goun- rarmers .and still' make pretty good;
fflrm sub'j�ts under the. ausptces of the cll.nre maintained in Room 1626, Obi- money for'·having growu·them out. His'

Kansas. Wheat, Growers'·'Associatioll. eago Temple. Building; 7.7' West Wash- method-Is essentially, the· same: as that'
-'

Among� those who have been invited Ington Street, Chicago, Ill.' recommended by Dr, C. W. ·McCampl.·
tb participate in the program on toot bell, hend of the Kansas State Agri-
occasion. are, the 'followl.bg:- cultural. College_anima'l husbandry de-

-

Gray Silver special'representatlve ot'. Runs arBreati.and Butter.. Fa.rm· partment, for r.aisjng hogs-In, tbat.sec-

the America�. Farm. BUreau Federa. .

-- tion of. tIle state.

Uon at WasliingUm, D. 'G.;. Senator. _(Gontmue� Page 3) --------;

.Ni.'thur Gapwr·' of Top.e�a; K:anJ;' Wal� eadr, No:vember. Such. P'i.g:s are

ton Peteet, ofo C�lcago,. Ill,; E. E. growthy, . thrifty and ready to make
ErizeU o:t"Larned; .Kan.;· Carl Williaml:lJ rapid gains' on fnll feed. Salmans
nresident· of' the Oklahoma Cotton gives tliem. a grain ration of ground
Growers" Assoetatton, Oklahoma City, -..:__--------------.!-----------------

Okla.; XL A: White!!nrst, president of

tbeOklahoma: State Board. of· A-gricul
tbre, Oklahoma City, Okla.; J. C.

Mohler, I!l'esldent: of the Kansas State
Board of' Agriculture, Topeka, Kan.;
George G., Jewett, general sales mana-

-

ger of the American, Wheat Growers'
Association, Chicago, Ill; Judge L.

Gongh, president of the Texas. Wheat
Growers" A-ssociation, Amarillo, Tex.;·

Mack Cretcher Ofl Topeku; Knn.; Prof.
a J. Elling of the Kansas State .Agri-· ,

cultural College.. Manhattan; Kan,.;,
and Prof. Harry Umberger, dean of'�·
the extension department. of the Kan- :

'g's State Agticultural College, Man
tin-ttan, Kan,

>-
The. International',Wheat Show will'

tie the cllief' agricultural, event:' of· the
Southwestl'and1 a- large' attendanee· is· :

. eo..'"Pected, Wichi to.' is doing' evecy,tliing �

nossible tovmake the' show a- success, I

Besides exhibits of agricultural, an.d
Uidustrial progress tlrere will De plen
ty of high grade entertainments and,

other' features. Hugh McVey of wicu

-itil, is president and Horace Ensign of
Wichita is secretary. '

-

IInternational W11eat Shew at 'Wichita Names

Septemher' 26 hs·Wheat Growers:' bay

-. -

september"lti; 19231
...

. ..

It,

Southwestern Business Congress
Plans are being worked' out for the

Southwestern Business Congress which

will give it even a .greater program
than last year's congress. This year
the

-

big Sdiithwestern. Business Gon"·, /

gress is holding its sessions during the

week of the Internlil:i'onal. Petroleum
Exposition, October & to. October 14.

Elaborate parades, pageants, and nota-
-

ble receptions will feature the week's
entertainment, drawing many thous

ands of the leading ciUens ·of tile South ..

. wef:tt' to Tulsa.
The purpose of the Southwestern

Business Congress is to bring together
the leaders of the country in agricul
ture, commerce, industry, and' public
affairs; to have the great fundamental
problems affecting ,the' major lines of

industry presented by recognized na

tional authorities for' the benefit. of the
business- interests of ·the Southwest;' to·

.

provide group. meetings of' the main

lines of' 8'griculture, businE/ss,' and in

dustry; under- the leadership', of. the

nhlest. men available for nie intimate
_ '<liscussion of' the problems. affecting.

the progress and' welfare of' tbeir par
ticular fields of business; and to de

velop the proper- ideals and'leadership.
to guide the progress of tlle: great· .

&luthwest· in the future.

Wheat Council's Ambitious Program
The Wheat Council- of tbe United

�;tll.tes org:iJlized according· to a reso·

lution· of the National 'Vheat. COlleet
E'!Tee in Chicago, June 20, 192'3 bopes
to. be of serviee to the wheat. growers
off the Nution 'and has mapped out a

somewhat ambitious prog·ram.
The officers of the National Wheat

Conncil. as at present constituted lire

as:foliows·: Sydney J. Anderson, presi
dent; Harvey J, Sconce, vice presi·
dent; O. E. Brudfute, treasurer; Gros·

venor Dawe, exe�utl,"e vice president;
'. C. E. Chatfield, secretary.

. Some of the objects the organization
-

tias in mind are the following: To ad
vnnce the interests of the producer;
tl)' approximate a balance control be
tween domestic production and con·

sumption so as to bring the control of
d'omestic prices ,of' wheat within the

• -United States; to promote the' general
welfare of. the: producer by bringing
about'more efficient IlDd effective 'mar-

K'A��SAS" .F·kRM·E�
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DRIVE out the &e and
��n. instantly with

��--.

Gomb-auft'a Balaam.
Prev"!'ta infection and
�'qukkoheaUil8;,
trHdlfor'o'VW'.1ortY·..,.ean,;fGrl"-,
bnli_, c:utar ..,..lnal _d I avalDa•.

brooch III, pad' c:Iulat. cold.. ,muac:uli!...·'
and IofJlIDIIDator'VTlieumatism; ac:iatb'

1 aad l.inDbQor- A1'W01ichdiil�-
.

At_,..,u ... drusnitat 0... prepJdd'dli'ec:t
'or -$1.50. Very-·eccmomlc:Al. a little
kUla a lot. of· palo.- The. Lawrance
WUlIUIa .compaa7" ClMeIiod, ,Oblo.

I \

Why the Royal ,Coramatt,
is the' 'busiest·til�e,,:aeater� in, towa

ROyAL'CO,RDS' came. o.utthis. year with three' new

advantages•.
These are the- three· new U•.s.

'Ruboe-r discoveries:,

�at·BandProcell� - ensuring die p.o..

itive length, angle'and 'strength of each··coni..

Web Cord-the first successfulmetho"d of

illlRregnating; corda with pure rubber by
clirect .oaldng�hl,the-la.tex.

Sprayed?RubJer'__ the first absolutely
'pure rubber.,

These discoveries have been

put to. the test by, thous��_o�'
car owners. '&

_.

I

They are showing a practical
money'�'worth that no one can:

.

question�and'everybod;is talk-)
iilg,about. it.

---

So there are. many: new cus-

tomers coming. tn. to the Royal
Cord dealer-and hisold friend
ships are, stronger than ever.

.

United StatesTUes:
are Good Tir:.�$).

; I

Nom·TO LIGHT CAR'OWNERS-Tlie three U. S. Di&cooenu,

apply, to Royal' Corel. in al" .b:u from 3(1 � 3% inch up.!

U. S. Rayaf CEird Tires
IJ.nited� States.•�. R,ubber Com,p·any.

0.1"3, U .. S,Rubber 00.
.....
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Colorado Farm News

Farmers Expect-the Bean Crop of the State to

Yield at Least 1,486;OOO'Bus]1els
/ BY E. J. LEO'NARD

"-

PRESENT
indications are that 001-

orado will nave tbe largest- bean

crop in the h�tory of the state.

The -estimate places the yield at 1,486,-
000 bushels which is about three times
the amount harvested in 1922.

plans to stock the place with the best
registered Holsteins obtainable. He ex

perts to have 200 milkers in the her.l
and about 300 young cattle. Mr.

Shoup has long been identified with

the purebred livestock industry. He ;.s

one of the chief owners of the Brauer
Purebred Duroc farms, south of the

city. This is one of the leading regts
tered swine establishments of the coun

try.
\

--', '. Don't Want Tariff Nullified
The Denver Livestock Exchange has

sent a long protest to the United States

Tariff Commission against the proposal
of the .American Farm Bureau Federa

tion to' nullify the tariff on cattle

shipped 'from Canada. Feeders in the

corn belt, are seeking cheaper feeding
cattle. Removal of the tariff will
cause an increased number to be iJD
ported from Canada. The move to

ehange the tariff according to Leslie
E. Green, secretary of

-

the Denver Ex

change, "will be ruinous and disas

trous to the en t ire Western range
country and the danger of such a move

cannot be overestimated."

Lamb Feeding-Prospects
Sheep feeders of.. Northern Colorado

are now contracting heavily for f(>ed
er lambs. 'Most of them are costing
about $lQ a hundredweight. With a

heavy hay and beet crop conditions

look bright for fep-ding during the

coming months.

\Big Increase in W�J
The 1023 wool clip from the 800,000

sheep in Colorado is the largest on

tecOl·d.' According to present -estlmates
the yield is set at 8,544,0(jO pounds COlli

,pared with 6,839,000 pounds in 1922.

Weld and Rio Grande counties lead in

wool production this year. With the

prevailing high prices, the sheep men

feel-much more prosperous than farm
ers in other lines of farming.

Champions Have Returned

Miss Maude Sheridan, state club

leader, with Misses Bertha Boger and
Elaine Heurtcks, champion can n in g

team, -have lately returned from a

-three months' tour in France, Belgium
and England. They have had a wonder

ful sight seeing experience and in the
meantime took a' complete course in
one of the best French cooking schools'.

They will be at the Colorado State
Fair' in Pueblo September 24-29 where

they will- have an interesting story to
tell all who choose to go.

Modem Rodent Warfare
The prairie dog is one of the most

destructive rodent pests in many of tbe
newer developed sections of Colorado.
Poisoned oats has long been the bait
which has caused great casualties
among them. �lethods of rodent war
fare are becoming more up-to-date and'

A Big Holstein Herd Coming now poison gas is pumped into tbe un-

Thru a deal recently completed derground homes of these pests. The

former Governor O. H. Shoup becomes dogs are said to be wise enough to

the/, owner of one of the largest dairy leave the oats alone in some localities

ranches in Colorado. It is located near -but generally this method 'has been

Colorado Springs and consists of near- very successful. It is believed' that the

ly 6,000 acres of land: The consldera- cyanide gas fumes will leave none of

I tion was around $75,000. Mr. Shoup them to tell the story.

1111'The Big Kansas
II

'11 This Wonderful Farm-Expositio� Will be Held

Ii in Hutchinson, September' 15-21

State Ifair
'Ztattdal1cf' kitchen sinks "yard stick high" provide
comfort ind prevent backstrain, How high is yours)

-WriteJor Catalo8ue

StandArd c5anitA1!lJ -mfg.CO., Pittsbu�gh

BY JOHN W. SA1UUELS

TWE�TY
-three years ago the peo- only need kndw the da te';-a:nd the de

pie of Hutchinson and Western sire to attend and enjoy it is firmly BEFORE YOU BUY A WINDMILL I

Kansas began the building of a fixed. . ,--

fair. All the net proceeds were ex- The Kansas State Fair of 1923 will Carefully consider the following'-facts:.A IIOGr'••u�11I of

pended to make the fair aiggeu uud contain the usual fixed features ; but The Auto-oiled Aermotor is the Genuiue �� ��I::;'
better as the years went by. Its influ- there are new and novel attractions Self-oiling Windmill, with every moving part.,
ence and reputation spread far beyond added which will increase the pleasure fully and constantly oiled. '

the confines of Kansas with the re- and benefits to all in attendance. It The Auto-oiled Aermotor has behind it 8 years

mit that it grew to the proportions of opens September' 15 and will continue of wonderful success. It is not an experiment.

a state .iustl tution. Annually the peo- until September 21 and present indica- The double gears, run in oil in a tightly enclosed

ple were better pleased because the tlons are that there will be a record gear case. Theyarealwaysfloodedwithoilandar�protected

fail' was better than the preceding attendance. The educational as well from dust and sleet. Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is

one.' It was a clean, wIiolesome, edu-, as the entertainment program of the .. -always oiled. It never makes a squeak. "

eatiol!_al and entertaining event that Kansas State Fair this year in Hutch- You do not have to try an experiment to get a Windrlrm which It!!l:ID
obviously aided in the material and inson is so well balanced that there is will run a yearwithoneoiling. TheAuto-oiled Aermotoris a tried

Iii

�clal development of the state. something for everyone-even for tho and perfected machine. Our large factory and our superior equipment enable us

Steady Growth for 10 Years baby. For-Dad and the boys there wih to produce economically and accurately. Every purchaser of an Aermotor gets the
be Jivestock shows, free camp space, benefit from quantity production. The Auto·oiled-Aermotor is so thoroughly oiled

Ten years ago thee iegislature of big displays of farm machinery, auto- that it runs in the lightest breeze. -Jt gives more service for the money invested

Kansas passed the Kansas State Fair mobiles and appliances, as well as than any other piece of machinery on the farm. The Aermotor Is made by a responsible company

act which 'established the Kansas' judging con t est s, demonstrations,
which has been specializin� in steel windmills formore than 30 years. -

State Fair and placed its management radio exhibitions and scores of other For/ullin/or- AERMOTOR""'O Chicago DaIlas-_ DesMolnea

I· h IT St t
rnation write " • KansasCity MlnneapoUa Oakland

and centro m t e J xansas - a e features. About $40,000 in prizes will

Board of Agriculture wlrlch was author- be offerod in the various "departments
Jzed to select four of its members of this big exposition.
who, together with the secretary of
the Kansas ,State Hor-treultural Society Novel 'Attractions for Women
should act as the board of managers. For ::\Iother and the girls, there will

Under this control this fair has con- be style shows, lectures, demonstra

tmued to .,Jlrogper and grow. tions on cooking, and sewing, art ex-

The grounds comprise 110 acres, 10- hibits, flowers, china painting, rnncv
eated in 'the north part of the city of work. For 'everybody, lots of enter

'Hutchinson. Since the state has tainment including 'auto races, motor

owned these grounds they have in- cycle races, horse races, fireworks,
creased much in value and, now, they, band concerts, auto polo, circus acts,
10gl,ther with the improvements 'are saxophone band, shows of all kinds,
valued conservatively at $325,000. parades' and everything of interest.

It is the "State Institution of Prac- Remember the dates. Good roads lend

tical Education." It is an inspiration to Hutchinson from all parts of the

to the young and a contentment to the sta teo
old. "Seeing is believing," and the The Kansas State Fair at Hutchin

Kansas State Fair. teaches by actual, son starts Saturday, September 15,

lisual objects-by which. method peo- with a big program of entertainment

]lIe learn more and faster'than in any including motorcycle races and exhi

other way. It bas become so popular bition by the Second Regiment United
and its wortb is so generally recog- States Cavalry and there will not be

liJ,zed that tens �� thousands of citizens a dull moment from start -to finish.
-

--------------------------------__
------------------
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The cross-Cut
(Continued from, Page 9)

.
'''Ere's the thing we've gtJt to fix

up now. This 'ere chiv wheel's aU out d
i)f gear." .' .q
"What makes your face so' red?"

Fairchild asked the question as the be- CI
mustached visage of Harry came nearer q
to the carbide. Harry looked up.

8"MotheJ: 'Oward almost slapped it
off!" came his rueful answer. "For
not telling 'er what I was going to (I
do. and letting 'er think I got drowned. 4Q
lBut 'ow was I to know 1"

.'8. He went to tink.ei'ing with the big
eutv wheel then, � supported on- its

heavy timbers, and over which tUI!'''1'a-

8'ble must pass to allow the skip to travel
<In its rails down the shn(t.. Fair
('hild absently examined the engines 8.aud pumps, supplying water to the ra

diators and filling an oil cup or two.

8'f hen he turned swiftly, voicing tha t

whlch was uppermost in his mind.
"When you were here before, Harry, 8did you know a Judge Richmond?"
"Yeh." Harry pawed his mustache

and made a greasy, black mark on his d
face. "But I don't think I want to q
�mow him now." 8"Why not?"
"'E's mixed up ';ith the Rodalnes."
"How much?" 8"They own 'Im-e-that's all." <;
'fhere was silence for a moment. It

. bad been something which Fairchild G
bad not,.. expected. If the Rodaines q
owned Judge Richmond, how far did d
tun t ownership extend? After a long q

.

time, he forced himself·to a statement.

_"1 know his daughter."
"You?" .Harrv stralghtcned,' '-" 'Ow

�r' 8•.

"She sold me a ticket to a dance,"
'Fairchild carefully forgot the earlier
meeting, "!fhen we've happenedc.fo CJ
meet several times after that. She. CI
said that her father had told her about

8me-it seems he used to be a friend of

:my own 'father."
Harry nodded, \ 8. "So 'e was. And a good friend. But

that was before things 'appened-like
they've 'appened in the last ten years. �
Not that I know ilbout it of my own �
knowledge. But Mother 'Oward-she

8'knows a lot."
"But what's caused the change?

."'11a t-1"
Harry's intent gaze stopped him. CI
"'Ow many times 'a\'e you seen the q

SiJ'1 when she wasn't with young Ro- 8_'_aine?"
,

"Very few, that's true,"
-"And 'ow many times 'ave you seen 8Judge Richmond ?'I

h
'

."1 haven't ever seen im."
"You won't-if Mother 'Oward

knows anything. 'Ill a�'� able to get

KANS-AS l1ABMEII aDa MAlt:
.. BaJIIIIZ�.

out. 'E's sick-apoplexy-a s�roke. cup, again he' ttnkered<about the
Rodulne's, taken advantage of it.' pumps. Then he straightened.

.

,"How?", _- 'I _

.

"How are we going to work this
"'Ow does 'anybody take advantage mine?" he asked shortly. Harry stared

of somebody that's sick? 'Ow does any- at him. /

1J0dy get a 'old on a person? Thru '." 'Ow should I Imow? You own itt"
1 money! Judge Richmond' 'ad a lot of "I don't mean that way, 'We were

boots into which his trousers were il. Then 'e got sick. Rodaine, 'e got fifty-fifty from the mlnute you showed

tucked, and carrying a carbide Ian- 'old of that money. Now Judge Rich- up. There never has been any other
tern. Dolefully he looked at the vacant mond ·.'as to ask 'Im' for every penny he thought in my milld-"-
finger where once a dlnmond had gets-s-and 'e does what Rodaine says." "Fifty-fifty? You're making. me a

sparkled. Then he chuckled. "But a judge-" bloated capitalist !!'
"Sam took it back," he announced. _ .

"I hope I will. Or rather, I hope
·"And·I took part of the money and Judge Richmond Was Dl thaf you'll'make such a thing possible
ipaid it out for rent on these pumps. for both of us. But I was talking
'Ve can keep 'em 'Us long as we want "Judges is just like anybody else about something else; are we going to

'em. It's only costing about a fourth when they're lledridden and only 'ad work hard and fight it out day and

of what it might of. Drowulng's worth their faculties working. The girl, so nisht for awlille until we call get
something," he laughed again. Fair- Mother 'Oward .tells me, is

-

about thlngs going. or are we just going at

child joined' him, then sobered.. twenty now. Thnt 'made 'er just B. it··by. easy stages?"
"It brought Rodaine out of the l1t�le kid, .an?, motherless, whel� Ro-. "Suppose," answered Harry after a

bushes," ·he said. "Squint threatened dalll� got in IS work.. She, alu t �ot communtcatlon 'with his 'magic mus

us after they',d hauled you down town
a

. thing to sye. And she loves i er tache' "that we go dye and night 'til
on the rail."

fa ther." Suppose," .,' Harry waved a we g�t the wn tel' out? It : won't be

HlI.rry winked jovially.
,- . __hand, that you lov�d somebody awful long. Then we'll 'ave to wotJr together"

"Ain't it just what I expect�d? It's strong, and supp�se thnt per.son was .Youl11 need my.· vast store of learning
better that wye 'than to 'ave 'Im. !tnd,er a influence; �uppose It meant and enllghtenment l" he grinned.
snoopin' around. When' I come up to

is. �ppi?ess and is ealth for �ou to '''Good', But the pumping wlll .last

the mine, 'e was right behind me. I
do hl�e e wanted you? ;Wouldn t. yo,u thru tomorrow night. Can yO�l take

knew it. And I'd figured on it. So I· go
WIth a man? What s more, If e the 1light trick?"

just gave 'im something to get excited d?n't,,?ie pretty, soon, you/ll see a 1ted- "Sure. But why?"
about. It wasn't a minute after I'd dlllg,;" "I want to go to that dance!"

thrown a rock and my' 'at ill there and
You mean-?

, (TO BE CONTINUE-D)

let out a yell that he came thumping in, "She'll be :Mrs. Maurice Rodaine.

looking around. I was 'iding back_of She lo,ves 'e.r ,father enough to do it-;
the timbers there. Out 'e went, mutter- after, er. w.lI� s broken., And I do� t
dng to 'imself, and I-=well, I went to care 00 It IS, �here aln t a woman 1Il

Center City qnd read the paper.s." /' t_he world that s got the strellgt}}, to
They chuckled together then' it was .I,eep on saying no to a sick father. I The plug horse is as much out of

something to know tha t they had not' Again Robert Fairchlld fiUed an oll place �n the farm as

only f.�ced Squint Rodaine to show his

enmity openly, but it was something
more to make him the instrument of

helping them with their work .. The

pumps were going steadily now,'and a
._

dirty stream of water was flowing
down the ditch that bad been made at
'One 'side of the small tram track. Harry
looked down the hole, stared intently
.at .aothlng, then turned to the r.usty

.,.' hoist.

A Red Faee

Another of the myriad uses of kero
sene is to. "help" the soot off wl),1I1:;'
work.

Put a .new roof over the old' (
UseV�canite jumbo lVeight roofing

If&fT TEST

1 Lay a sample 01
Vulcanite Slate

Surfaced Roofing on a

hot radiator lor 12
hours - eee if it will
melt. dry out. warp or
curl.

ICE TEST

2 Now. lay the sam

ple on ice lor 12
hours. then pour boil
ing water over it-see
if theextremeand sud
den changes of tem

perature will affect its
tough pliability.

WATER TES'f

3 Soak the &amlle in
water for 12 hours

-see if. by weight. it
will absorb any water.

ACID TEST

4 Immerse the sam
ple in muriatic

acid-see if it is affect
ed in any way.

PIRE TEST

Slay a burning em
ber on the sample

-see if it will set it
on fire.

.

"SCUFP" TEST

6 Lay sample on the
, floor; BCutt it hard

with your shoe-_
how little of the slate
eurfacingwillcomeoIL
These

.

daring testa

prove that BeaverVul
canite will stand up
under every tuf. Send
the coupon for free
samples and test it for
.,aurself.

Mail coupon for samples and
Get the hee ..metes and test BeaverVulcaniteRool- b kl t� lor ouneU. A 60 get booklet showing the completeBeaverZYulcaniteLine.lncludedareHengoR. Double- 00 e

lite. SeU-Spacing and ordinary slab and individual
ahiilales. Also roll roofing In smooth and corrupted

FREEfinisli....urlaced with mica. talc. sand. and red. creea
or blue-black crushed slate. Send the coupon now.

The Beaver Products Company. Inc.
49th and Oakley.Ave., 12th and Crystal Sta.

Chicago. IlL KauaaaCity. MOo

�EAVEk
'

VULCANITE

.' �

Lasts twice as long because 50% thicker
Are you wasting time and money

trying to keep an old roof in repair 1
It ijl easier and more economical in the
end to put a new Beaver Vulcanite
JumboWeightRoof right over theold.
This saves the expense, labor and dirt
of tearing oli and disposing of the old.
shingles. Besides,yournew roofwillbe
warmer inwinterandcooler insummer.
To estabUsh once and for all the

strength, toughness and durability of
SeaverVulcaniteJumboWeightRoof
ing,we boldly suggest the severe tests
outlined at the left. Beaver Vulcanite
stapdsunmatched and supreme under
every test, because it is 50% Ihicke,�
c:ontains50% more felt and50% more

alJphalt-Iasts twice as long as "rdin�
roofing. Due to triple saturation,under
pressure, by the famous Glendinning

I

Process, there are positively no porous
spots to admit moisture and start roc

ting. It is �ade only of tough. elastic,
genuineMexican asphalt and live,
long-fiber,purefag felt. Contains no
cheap pitch. tar,ground rock, straw or
other adulterants.
Beaver Vulcanite Roofing is hand

some in appearance; is inexpensive to
lay; nevermelts, dries,warpsor curls in
summer; never gets brittleor cracks iD
winter; resists fire andolten I:UI8
insurance costs; is unl!.lIected by
coal or chlorine 'gas•. acid or lilt'
-'1Ilonia fumes. It is surfacedwith
'handsome non-fadiOg, Don-abo
eorbent.permanenlly-embedded.
purecrushedslate. Make the six
daring tests and prove Beaver
Vulcanite quality for yourselL

.

Insiston seeing the Beaver trade
mark and the Vulcanite labeL

\ .
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,

"
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JUMBO WEIGHT
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/

I
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dings to be roofed.. •.•,_ __; _
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,1ft is "Time to Fly to the Task -of Renovating-Winter 'Cleinin:s

COOL
autumn days always bring French chalk 0.1' magnesia, fuller's

a .new task fer the housewife, earth, cornmeat or sawdust 'are .all

that' of providing warmer cloth- .good, Spread the. powder, whic_h has

'ing for the family. .Tll-is m@.y been warmed, on the .matertal and rub

mean ,buymg 'new garments but more it in with the bands or a brush and

often it means �etting out last season's let it remain several hours.. Renew the

suits a·nd dresses and ·airing, mending, powder as it becomes -sotled, and if

cleani1;)'g '8mi._pressing them. one treatment is not .enough, cover

",After;lle:it,tg "t�l'{)ly ah·ed,·.'W'OOlel,ga'r- ;�gain with warm powder and _let it

•ents .WhICh .do ·not require mending' stand over night. Brush the garment

or.altering can usually be miLde'ready thoroly so as to remove all the po.wder.

to wear by spenging and.pressing care- Small tears and holes in' woeren -gar

:tully. Using (It clean; '-.BGft. linUess ments will not be noticed if mended

cloth, a ·sponge,·or a piece of the-zna- carefully. .Because darning iS'DOt so What to have for supper sometim-es

tJerlal',i.tself, apply the sponging liquid, bulky it is, usually preferable to patch- is a puzzling question In, all ·o.f our

with Iliglit, .even -strokes in the di- ling for woolen materials. It will be kitchens. This.iI;; especially true-when

rectionofthe Dw'Or the weave ortue 'very inoonspic�us if a l'avelingof,the the . supply of Jeft-ovel's from ..dlmner How mnI.lY .peo.ple are':ben�fited':by'a

goods, using ,olliy a Httle 'moisture at :l,llutel'ial j§! used
. for threa:d. .Darn OD was sDlnl,ler than we hal! planned. county rest room? .Js it worth while:

a: 'time.
.

If the' garment Is merely I the wrong side using a short,"loose. run- Ha ve yo.u tried these cheese- cakes. or to estabUsh and maintain such ·.a room.

w.rinkled clear -water . 'IVill do fcr the .ning stit�h. Join the'eOges of the tear savory rice? They are favortte-stand- out of local funds: 'The rest.room·at

'Iil�a tly �ther by passing' over .and lJys, in my heusehold. Torrlilgton, Conu., acccrding
: to :a re-

under them in the alternate rows ·of ,·port received by t.he. Unlte'd States 'De-,

-sewjng,

• 'Cheese' Fritters partment of Agricultme, is being used.

t •
• �1 cup grated cheese 1 teaspoon baking 1 time.'

" here there .is a large hole or worn' 2 cups cornmeal powder
• by a, great .many . people a 1 the- me.

place it is usuallz best to place a mush 4 tablespoons flour_Altho. o.ll,ly or-ganized a year 'ago, one:

patch underneath .and de:rn the ed1:es 1 �g % teuepcons Bait. 'register' has been completelyfflled with

down over it. If the material is fig- Make the mush, salting it to s.uit over 2,000 signatures 'from '40 "different.

urcd 0.1' has a nap the pa teh should be the taste, and add to it the flour, bak- co.mmunities. Yiaitors 'from out of the

.mutched exactly. Dam over the raw Ing powder and salt sifted together. 'state 'are not counted. Only four'

edges on the rigbt side without turn- Stir in the cheese antl beaten egg. _Drop towns. in the southwestern sectlon of'

lug them under and do not cnrry the by spoonfuls on a hot grIddle and 'the county, 'lack representation.
'

running stitches across the patch if �rown on both sides. Serve' with a County .sales .were 'held .m this, rest;
it is a large one. 'Sew, the edges of the fruit butter or sirup. room both last yenr and this yea�.:
patch on �be wroug side down- �ith Savory Rice 'Many people who hl1\"€ no opp'ortunity
.Ioug be.mmlng,·stlt-c�es. 'Vhether darn- 2 tablespoons bacon 3 cups boiled rice to eatn money, and 'in particular young,
'ing or ,patching is used a cal'eful press- fat, 2 cups tomatoes women and girls out of ,high 'school,
ing afterward is needed to add the � �����:� ��!�� �al�UP cheese

make. excellent' things, but have DO'

finishing tOl1ell to the work. pepper Pepper market for them. The rest room como.

'Mrs. 'Stel1a Nash ·Smith. Melt the fut and udd the onion and' mittee hs's ma'Dllged. two saUls of/home

pepper, 'coo.king until they are tender. ;produ�ts for ·t�·eir,benef1t.
Add the rice, tomatoes and seasonmgs
and place in ag. oiled casserole.

Sprinkle the cheese ''6"er the top, hav

ing this cut in thin slices instead of

being grated. Place the lid on :the
clUlsero.le and bake IIntil the cheese

melts. Nell B. Nichols.

Second, the homes of the community tioning in man") cllmes. I have 'suil,ed
and the .sehool 'house ·should be open down the: beautiful 'Hudson.i I: nave. felt

fGr community 'gutb:eriDgs and the the dnshtng spray 'of Nragara, ,I have

parents should be there .wlta ·the boys dipped 'in the surf at .Oceau . Beach, L

aad girls, not to .place themselves .on have climbed the snow .capp�d 'moun
a pedestal and to groan and lament. tains of Colorado,' I 'haTe -reveled in'
'�Whllt 'wiil become of our young pea- the coolness of, the northern lakes, I

pIe?" but to join with them in having have explored' the d�\?P caves of the

an 'UproarioW!ly good time. Ozarks, and ,I' hnve stood' beneath the .

Lola -Clark 'Pearson, mighty trees of'Yosemite"':"lill in splrtt;
mintl 'you, 'but

: there is'.("lots of "fun in

playing make-belteve if you .onlvknow
the secret.

�

Irene Judy.
.

Witll':the oJening of school.no ques
tion is of more' vital impo.rtance than
that of Tecreation for the boy and girl
of the 'teen 'age.
Many a �bool haS been demoralized·

and many a teacher rated' a failure,
..
--- because the patrons of the scho.ol "did

apcmging liquiU. but if it is soiled with not realize that the schoors success de- Vacationing in .Ma.ny Climes
.grease or dirt lJse a mild sQap or sonp pended as much or mo.re upo.n how t1;1e

-'--

bark dissolved. in water followed by pupils sent the honrs fro.m 4 p. ,m. Everyone seems to be ar to.·hnve been

clear water. until 9 a, m. as upon the qualificaUons vacationing-that is, everyone except

'Where woolen materials have worn of the ,teacher.
me. My neighbo.rs just have' 'returned

shiny a sponging liquid of 1 tablespoon from the Ozarks; last week relatives

'of ammo.nia to 1 quart of water, then
No. teacher can interest a boy or girl started to California; yesterday some

-who comes to school in the mo.rning
clear water is ,best. Press with a Okla'homa fri-endl:l, who. were driving to

:medium-_hot iron until only partl.v dry
stupj9 from loss of 'sleep and grouchy Minnesota, stoppe,,:) fQl' a few minutes'
from.6 disorganized stomach. caused

and then 'brush vigorously with a stiff by a misconceived idea of a good time visit; today auother friend writes from

brUSh and the shine will disappear. the night -before. Such a pupil sa'ps
Colorado of his trip; still another feBs

In pres !'ling woolens after sponging the energy pf the teacher, robs other me of catching big 'fish at a lake re

cover with a dry muslin cloth and pupils of their just share of attention sort near Toronto, and so it goes.

,,1Il'ess with a hot iron. Mo.ve the iron and lowers the tone of: the whole Really, I believe the vacation fever is

slowly back and' forth continually. Do school.
. more catching than measles.

not let it rest long enough in one spot .

Recreation Meaos to Re-create
People who. know say there are more

to leave its imprint on the cloth. If
tourists pnssing tnru our Uttle town

thIs happens that.particular part of
Good times RI't.: a part o.f the heri- thIs .y'ear than ever 'before, 'and it is

the, garment wlll need to be dampened tage of yo.uth, but there is a vast d·if- the ·same in other towns -and states.

lind preSSed ·again. If the material
ference between a go.od time taken at Every sort of car, from· the luxuriant

is very heavy and is not thoroly dry
the proper time and in a 'manner that big limousine with its co.lored chauf-
leaves us better fitted fo.r the w.ork f ddt

:when the pressing cloth is removed,
eur an smartly dl'esse passengers 0

press it on the wrong side until dry,
we have to. do., and the so.-called good the little o.ld. topless two seater-which

",Voolens shO'uld never' be pressed time, tak�n at u�seemly hours, that reminds one of a horseless spring

'directly on the right si�e as a,-shiny
leaves the body tIred and worn nnd wago.n�ay be seen on our street

f ill 1
the brain dull ·and inert. ReGreation nearly every, day. Everything tllnt

_,sur ace w resu t. .means to re--crea,te .. It sbould re-create' has four wheels-sometimes it is only
Renmvlng'Water Spots the l)ody by brlIlgi-ng in�o 'Play new tw<>-,-'and will go, has been hallied 'Out.

Water ,spots on a woolen garment m?scles, and s�ould stlmula!e the Pa, ma Rnd the YOl\ngsters have plIed

,may be removed by steaming. One of mmd by develoPlDg..�w facultIes. It in and off they have stRrted-the slo

the special' steam spreaders which fit slJ,ould rest, not wemy, both body and gan evidently being, "We d-on't care

on the spout of a teakettle may be ml�d., d' '1 f th 't
. where or how we're .goin' but we. are

·l.lse'd, or very 'hot water placed in a o�s an gu so. e een age re-
on our way."

tJlb or 'b.owl. Put the garment· on fl sent much supervi8lOn but are very

hanger, bald over the steam, then hang amenable to leadership. They will jo.in Vacationing in Spirit specialist from t.he extension division.:

it up to dry.,
wbo.le·hoortedly in, doing what they Perhaps you too are one of the stay-.

of the Kansas Stnte Agricultural Co.l-:

Woolens that are 'badly soiled may
huve had 'It. sbn�e i� ,planning, hence. at-homes. If so, I wonder if there lege.

be washed in lukewarm water and the successful.leader plays with yo.uth. oometimes comes a tiny lengiDg to. be
The 'washstand had long since out-

I, t h bl ttl tbe
lived its usefulness when MT. 'Sellons

ml:d so.ap if one is sure the collTr is ·aren � w 0 'Bre ,a e '0 con 1'0 .one of "the rest of the wor.ld going bY!'
t f th hild th

brought it do.wn from the attic. The back'

:fn.st. It usually is more satisfactory, reerea lon 0. ell'.c ren ure e.l will admit that "1 would ,like to see

ones wilo. have a lInd st ,1' g hea t
. was removed-.Rlld placed on one side

:h-owever, to dry-clean them by using '..
.

n er, anum J., the lakes, the mountains, the ocean a-nd f
'1\ bo can remember the dn of th

to
.

orm t.he hanale for pushing the

gasoUn� or benzine, '�cause gas(')line uys ell' many other interesting 'and wonderful
Own youth and who are not too dig

. cart. As shown in the picture, casters

,and benzine explode so easHy they .,

-

places these travelers have se,en and
IlIfted to dance with daught r 0. play

were placed on two of the legs, and the

tmust be .used out-o.f-doors, in the.,
e l' are seeing; but when I count up all its baby _buggy wheels on the o.ther two.

shade, away from flame or fire, Im- ball WIth son. advantages- I disco.ver that my little Tl 'Ii
P S)

, 1e 1'8. ng nround the to,p of-the tray

merse the. garment in the <:leaning arents hOll d Join in Fun co.rner has heen a pretty fine summer was made from the picture frame..The

agent and with the fingers. lightly rub There are certain fundamt!ntals up- resort. _In f1lCt. I believe I am .lycki�r cnrt was stained a dark oak,and thcn "

-the 'spots which have been previously on which I believe all the parents of than some 6f my tourist friends for 1 waxed.

marked with white thread. Rinse in a community should agree at the be- have not heard even one lDosqmto.. felt Mrs. Sellons finds that ner tea cart

clean liquid, changing it until it re- ginning of:a school yoor�"'" First, everyone tiny chigger,or eaten a single ant saves bel' innumerable steps.in carny�

mains clear.. boy and girl ·should be in bed by 10 in any of my food 'this year; and yet ing food and dishes to and from .the

Powder cleaning is especially good o'clock during the school week aDd cooled. by the . breeze of an_electric fO, dining room table, .and .-dlshes :!rom

for collars"17r �ther parts which show '}Jartles 'and entertainments shoul() be 'which can easily be imagined a sea· or the sink to' the ,cupbloanl 'after' they
:8Oil .befo� tire -rest of the .garment. field '� ,ftlday and SatutGay �ht!i!. a mountain breeze. I haTe been WCJl- are·,washed. : Florence '�. 'Miller•.

/'Wba.t -to ,H'8.ve for Supper

Recreation . for 'Young 'People

"

Rest Rooms 'Worth While

-

A Homemade 'Step 'Saver

,You'd never think to look. at this
tea cart tlsat it had ,a ·history. !But.
it "has, . and an interesting 'one, too.·

An old washstll"lld. a, jJietnre frame, and.
wheels from an 'old·.!laby buggy-a-re' all
assembled tberein.

'

.

The cart is !l paTt' of ,the dining
room equipment in tJie Will Sellons _

bome in Pratt county. 1\11'. Sellons

made it, and )Irs. ScHons refinished it

accol'ding to. instructions given· by �Irs.

Haqiet W. AlIal'd,. home management

Mrs. seIJon&'s'Homemade. Tea Cart

.....

....
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-,,' Glimpses��fiutu-mn�.sModel
The Distinctive Daytime Frock is Delightfully

Lang \Vaisted with Youthful Lines
".

"

---

___.._ BY iIIRS. HELEN LEE CRA'JG

September 10, 1923.- •

cMade only
of wheat
and barley
scientifically
baked 20
hours ...........,

Supplies
Vitamin-B
andmineral
elements.

How can

Grape:Nuts
be other than
awonderfully
appetizing,
healthful

·

food?
. "

"Jhere's a Reason

Se�d Wheat
Good wheat seed will be in de

mand this Fall for planting. You

carr-sell your surplus at a good

price through classified advertis

ing in KANSAS FAR:\-IER AND

MAIL & BREEZE, which is read

by 130,000 farm familIes �every
week. Use the order blank in this

issue for sending in your copy.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
. Studeuts elH'U board whlle'l_mlng.

.

A practical school with "ra.I lroacl
wires. 'Owned and oper
ated by A. T, & B._F, Ry.
Write for catalog.
Santa Fe Telegraph School,

Desk 0, Topeka, Kan.

.....

./8'b6
I ."

1B41-Women's Dress. You are cer- occasions. Sizes �6, 38, 40 and 42

tain to approve of this charming model. inches bust measure.

The waist surplices to the left in a 87S0"':"'Boys' Suit. This sensible suit,
most becoming manner and the skirt consisting of a pair of khickerbockers

is laid in four plaits at the l�ft side and a tnllored shirt is the right way
to add grace of line. Sizes 36, 3S, 40, to dress the small boy. Si�s 4, 6, 8,

42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 10 and 12 years.

177S-=-Women's House Dress, '1'0 1078-Girls' Dress. ,A cute bloomer

convince you how simply made this gar- dress which a little girl would be

ment is JUSt glance at the diagram. proud to wear is shown in the above Il

Why, you could complete the garment hlstration. The bloomers are separate

in an hour or two. Sizes 3G, 40, 44, and so the dress can be made with' or

and·48 Iuehes bust measure. without them. Sizes 2. 4. G•.8 and 10

1496-Women's Dress. .Practlcabil- years.

ity and charm were the'<esseutlals in These patterns may be ordered from

designwg this attractive and youthful the Pattern Department, Kansas

style. Sizes 10 years and 36, 38, 40 Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
and 42 inches bust measure. Kan, Price,15 cents each; or 25 cents

1836-Women's Blouse. Made of silk for one pattern and the new fall

. crepe, plain or printed: the blouse fashion catalog. Give size and -num

shown above would be ideal for dressy bel' of pattern desired.

J !lom9Jic; �rvice (Orner 1
......

Our Sl!rvlce Corner 18 conducted for the
- purpose of helping our readers Solve their

puzzling problema, The editor ts glad to

answer your questions concerning ltouse

keeping. home making. entertaining, cooking,
sewi ng, beauty, and so on. Send a ..elt ad

dressed, stamped envelope to the Women'.

Service Comer, Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze, and a personal reply will be

given,
'

Pickled Pears
I should like to have a recipe for pickled

p�arB,-Mrs. J. E. S.

One of our readers sends lis this re

cipe .which is a favorite in her house

'hold:
8 pounds pears Cloves
4 pounds sugar 1 quart vinegar
1 stick cinnamon 2 bay leaves

Boil the vinegar, .sugnr, cinnamon

broken in small pieces and buy leaves

'for 8 minutes. Pare uud core the' pears,
then stick two cloves into each peat'.
Put the pears into the vinegar a few

nt a time, cook until tender, and pack
Into sterilized jars. Reduce the sirup
one-half, then strain it over the pears
and seal. (

.

The House by the Side of the Road

,
Who wrote the House by the -Side of the

Rond? Will you please print it ?�::IIrs, V.

R, p.

Space does not permit us to print
The House by the Side of the Road,but
we would be very glad to send it to

yon if you will send us a stamped, self
addressed envelope. Sam Walter Foss

is the writer.

How to Obtain a Copyright
I desire to obtain a copyright, Will- you

tell me bow to proceed 7-:.1. W, c.

Write to the Register of Copyrights,
Washington, D. C. Explain in detail

just what it is you wish to have copy

rtghted. This information is necessary

to enable the authorttles to place your

appltcatton -ln the correct department.
Yon will receive a printed form to be
filled out according to directions. The
form will be returned to Washington.
It will cost you $1 to obtain the copy
right.

,
September Garden Plans

In �ptembel' I change or enlarge
my garden beds and plan for the sprlng
work. All thrn September I am- busy
rransplunttng the bardy plants "that
need changing from one place to an

other, 01' putting in the t,oots of new

plants that have been given me If

put in now they will get a start before
winter and make stronger plants.
Hollyhocks, pinks, galllardla, Shll1lta

daisies, and sweet William are among
the plants that. may be ,put in now. I

am mora 'sure of blooms another' year
it this is done in the fall.· Peonies
should have well rotted manure worked

into the soil and the bed prepared for

spring. For best results,- the clumps
must be separated every six or seven

years and new plants started. In plant
ing peonies, be cnreful not to P.ut the
crowns too deeply into the earth.

Ev�ry garden should be planted with
-nn eye to the late bloomers as well as
the early. My late gardcnJs as lovely
with blossoms as my J.unegarden was. '

La te asters, gaillardia,,,,cosmos, golden
glow, black-eyed Susan, salvta, and

marigold make the beds a blaze of
color. Tbese are all common flowers,
but all worth while. It reminds me of

the little boy wbose mother reproved
him for. wanting to play with another

little boy, because he was so common.

"But that's why I like him," was the
answer. "You see there nre so many
more of us common kind." When she
told me about it, I wondered if she had'
felt reproved.

'

Mrs. Anna Deming Gray.

. -FIlD";'
322Pages91
Bargams.m.
Ftdl &Winter.ftrlal
WE are solving the

clothing problems for
over 3% million hOUBeholds. _

OurStyleBook-�ed to 322pqeII
-takes you on a shopping expedition
that will be a joyous experience! It:will
save you 90muchmoneyonsmart, stylish
clothes that you'll be surprised and de
lighted! Don't6uJI'a thing/or FallQIIJ
Winler antill/aU ,eceil1e JIOur copg 0/
thi, 6eaulf/u' catalog anJ .tudy Iii322
page. t>fldtutl..."'on�alletlJo...Jhll/RENE
CASTLE-la.3,OOu cmJ mo", Ina>mptWhle
'IIa/uu, o8uetl at ClJGtld'. IoUlUI I>rIca.

ThOusandsofNewStyles!
.

Eachwi� a charm all its own,
vie lor your favor, while the prices are
00 low they make you blink in wonder.
He... ate clothes for every member 01 the
lamily-emart, new u�to·dale-for. ewt:Y
taste and every need_ll a1llrices that will
be a seliel to the ovenaxe<l family puree.

A New Era
� inMail Order Service!
Another great surprise is the 'new

and Improved 1lerVic:e which wiU delicbr
PHIUPSBORN'S milliona of CUSlom_
It 'WiI1 inaure greater speed, care and accu

ftC1 than bave ever been mown. Our aim
Ie eo liv. fOQ !he/inal "Tlilce InA_rica.

Voney·BackGuarantee·
_ OurPledgeofSatisfaction!
The lowest prices and the squarest
deal in America-that IePHILIPSBORN'S
policy and it Ie lived. up 10 In eve...,._.

W. want)'Our goodwillmore than we want
I.our money. 100% satisfaction or no sale.
The mOS(1iberaiguaraDlee In America.

Send Coupon or aPostal
TODAY!

You surely want this delightful FREE
Faahion Book. eo eli:., and mail the collpOQ
or cIzop U8 • poltal. Write NOWt

PHILIPSBORN�
J!JI/71t1tua'JfJ,

1JepaTtment-J45 -onC•.

,
.

PH!-LIPSBORN'S, Dept. 345, Chit:a1O
Pleaee send FREE copy 01 PHlLIPSBQRN'S
ScyleandShoppinaGuide forFallandWiuter.

Name •...

Town- . ..,.._ Sta.....te'-__

� Addreea • . ._ .• _ .•. _

(PLEASE W1UT1! I'LAINLy]
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My Party for Three

I had a little tea party
This afternoon at 3.

'Twas very small: I
, Three guests in all,
Just I, myself and me.

.' Myself ate all the sandwiches,
While I drank up the tea;
'Twas also I who ate the pie

And passed the cake to me!

The Sister States

Did you ever hear of the Sister
:States? They are Miss Ouri, Ida Ho,
:Ma:ry Land, Louisa Anna, Minne Sota
.and Mrs. Sippi.

----

Oan You Do This Trick? .

�I ' I I I 1-· I . I

For Our young Readers
/

NO!
"'T� NOT
;:A BAR RE''
:flllED
WITH HOLES

.' 130
.

J' .i,

:A dog was
..
hooked once. The cow I

tossed the dog' that worried the cat
that killed the rat. Black cows give
.whlte milk; so do r.thel· cows. Milk·
men sell milk to buy their wives'
dresses which they Put water in and
chalk. Cows chew cuds and each flnds
its own chew.
This is all there is about cows.

Inside Information
Father: Willie, go into the house

and get something to hold these apples
I brought home. The sack tore open.
Willie: Tve got something right

here, Dad.
Father: 'Ybnt?
Witae: My stomnch.i--Boys' Life.

,

In Our Letter Box

Heflo� boys and girls! I like to
read your letters very much. The first
thing I do when I get thE! Mail and
Breeze is to turn to the young folks'
page. I cel'Minly was surprised when
I saw my picture there last fall. the

picture in which I was holding the
chest of sllver that I won at the fair
in Topeka on my calf Revelation: :If,
you all knew wha t 'fun it is to be in
club '1'1'01'1;: the fair would have to build
.a large exfension on its buildings. I
am 11 years old. Ruby Howell.
Mariettn, Kan,

:ir ·To. Keep You Gue8S� Geog_rapby is the- Hardest
.:1' __ I am 12 yenrs old and in the sixth

, 'What q'Uestion is it to which you grade. I have three brothers and one

:must answer yes? Whllt does y-e-s sister. We walk to school. Geography
;sp'ell? .

is hardest for me. I like the young
'If a bear went into a dry goods folk's page. Ota Broyles.

.store what would be want?, Muzzlin' '" Burns, Knn.

(muslin).
. j

"

Find-F-i-ve-W-ordsWhy are crows Benfible birds:' Be
-eause they never complain without
·"cawe."

Draw six vertical lines. Therl draw
five more and have only nine. How
.ean 'you do' it?

----

.,

The Puzzler
!

-

A pole in a swamp is 90 feet long
.and stands twice as deep in water as

in mud and twice as high in air as

in mud and water. How �any feet in
-each? Answer: 10; 20 and �O feet.

;Se� if you can ,find (omeone to work
thlS puzzler.

� Boy's Composition on a Cow

The cow is an animal with four
legs ·-on the underside. The tall Is
.longer than the two legs but is not
'used to stand on. A cow has big ears

tha t . wiggle on binges; so does bel'
tail. The cow is bigger than the calf
'but not so big as an elephant. Sbe is
.so smal! that she can go into the barn
'when no one is looking.
'Some cows are black and some hook.

VIC A R
I '1-..

c-
A- --

/'
R- - - W

The above is an incomplete word
.aquare. The word "vicar" reads from
left to right nnd from top- to bottom.
Can you fill in the blanks with letters
so tis to form fiye' words that read the
snme from top to bottom as from left

I to right? The letter "W" in the Jower
right-hand comer is given as a starter,

I

The Puzzle Winners

Solution the August 25 puzzle: Rye.
The winners are Anita Hovious, "Pau], .

Grim, Harold Smelser, Ethel Bagby,
Gladys Pierson, Maurice Seeber, Sarah
ann Miller, Cleo Barthol, Frankie
Miller and Kenneth Jenkins.
Solution the September 1 puzzle:

Iowa. The wtuners are "-arren Curd,
My r a Johnson, Hertha Dobrinski,
Kathryn Rhine, Edna Taylor. Bonnie
Salisbury. Merle Ross. Lucy Crissman,
LaVere Burrough and Frl)_ncis Hicks.

J

-

-

, 'If you can solve this puzzle you will find the name of a country in' the far
Northwest. Send your answer to the Puzzle Ddltor, the Kansas �rmer and
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, ·There will be a package ot"Postcards eaca
tf)l the first 10 boys or girls answering correctly. .

/ �.

.

-Here's.t111WeigIJ
whebleat�e "

.

'KELLOGG'S
CORN
FLAKES"

s

,\..

Kellogg's 'Corn- Flak�s ring true with
everymember of the family because they are
not only delicious in flavor and crispness, J,ut
because ,they.satisfy hungry appetites.
'It takes more than the annual crop, of.-a

t4SO-acre farm to' supply the raw corn used
in the "million packages a day" made in the .

Kellogg factories. '(

�nd another thing: Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are ready to serve-s-no bothersome cooking
and scraping afterwards!

'

Kellogg'e are extra delicious with the fam-
,.

ily's favorite stewed fruit, and with bananas
'or-other fresh fruits in season.

--IC.Uogil. Corn J:lake� are .old only iIJ fla.'RED
and GREEN packag. thaf b.ar. fh••ignatur.
,,1 W. K. Kellogg, orillinafor 01 Corn flair•••

None are ••nuin. wifhout it.

.Our SpecialFalland
Moving Time Offer
Realizing that at this time of 'the year the majority of people

are interested .in taking a good daily paper through the fall and
winter months and that they would like 'l>be paper to expire

'

about March Ist, which is moving time. in Kansas, we have
decided to make this. Special Offer on the Topeka Daily and
Sunday Capital-7 big issues.....a week from NQW to March 1,
1924, ALL for $2.50.

' ,

This is a,nice saving to you as the regular yearly subscription
price is,$6.00.

'

I know you will want to keep posted on just what our New
.President, Calvin Coolidge, is doing, just what legislation he will

.propose to Congress and whether he 'will carry out the policies
of our late President, Warren G. Harding.

.

There is no paper 'that will keejryou as accurately informed
with world, national and state news as the Topeka Daily Capital
and I am sure you 'will want to take advantage of this special
offer at this time.

Use This Coupon.
\

DO IT-NOW
---------------------------

(Offer not good in city of Topeka, or)by carrier, or outside of the State.

Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kah.
Enclosed find $.1 ..••• to take care (If my subscription to the Topeka

Daily "Capital the balance of the year :l�d to March 1, 1924. /

Name ....................................•.....•••.......••...•....••.

Address .

,

I ,
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Living: on the Level Will Keep Our Bodies

Healthy and in Good' Physica'l Condition."
'_ BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

NOT long ago 1 heard that myoid young man and perhaps be Is over anxious

f
.

G 'T i
,t<l' !let well quick.' B. B:

rtend eorge op was n a se- The young man should make as good
, rious way with heart disease,

a recovery at his home- in' Kansas as

due to leakage of the mitral valves. I,
anywhere. 1 do not feel that tbere is

had .about reconciled myself to, the, ,

-

thought that .George's days were done, anything to be gained by goIng Soutb

80 1 was" very joyfully surprised at
unless a man is prepgred to stay there

meeting bini recently.
all fall and winter. Let blm gain con-

"Yes," he said. "I did hav-e a leaky siderably in "welgbt before any expo

i i sure Ito cold and then go at It grad
heart. 1 suppose it's leaky yet f t

uallM, well protected by warm clothing \

was put to the test; but it isn't going lind he will do well'enougb. No doubt

,
to be put to lany test. 1 called In the

best doctor in this country. He said the doctor will permit a good nourish

, there 'was hope for me If 1 would do Ing diet in which meat, eggs, and milk

_exactly what he ordered."
can be used freely,--but, don't forget

"And the first thing WIIS to order that green, leafy :egetables are always

you to bed ?'� 1 hinted. _ nee�ed, if �lll_ly. tor there vitamines.

"Tbat's'it," said 'George. -Be said AftH typho!d It IS well to accept advice

the very first thing 'was to get rid of to make haste slowly.

the extra load that the henrt bad been

carrying and give it a chance to catch ,.t', Th T1. :. ,)1•

up. The_. heart has a lot easier time; e 18J11U�COpe �
when a person is lying down in a com- ..__I!!!!!!!I!!!__Ij...III!_dliiIi.....B!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!P
:fortable bed" so he ordered me tel bed A
for tbree weeks'. He put me on a .simple On With the Jazz
diet that could: be digested easily, too,
because be said that took some of the

load off the heart, too. I didn't like
tbis business .of going to bed; not a bit
of it. 1 thought -he'd give me some

medicine and- let me keep on at my
work. But I'm better for doing wbltt
ibe said, lind 1 see that he was right, At Least Begin at Home
end I'm gotng to keep on following his

instructions 'now. Migbty llttle med- In the future, thdse 'beligerent

icine about it, I tell you. It's all a European diplomats who regard war

matte} of obeying orders." as a game should be compelled to play

__ "What' are the orders now?" ,-- all games on the home grounds. ,

, "oliy I'm up now. 1 go 'to 'bed early
and 1 get up rather Iate; and for the

present I lie 'down a bit every after

noon, The main point is that I'm not

to take on any sudden strain. But 1

have to live absolutely on the level. I

can't do a thing that causes a strain.

If.somebody desires a lift with a- heavy
box tbey must! hire a hand: If the

street car � wish to take means a run

of 20 steps 1 must take the next one.

If business Is on the blink I must let it

blink. He says if I live that wav I can

live a"Iong time. And believe me, old

timer, living '011 the level looks awfully
good to me after being-the way 1 was,"

Protect Young Teeth from Gri�
,

'_

/ THE teeth 'ofeverv farm girl and bovdeserve
J.. a fair show. Modem Dental-sclence has "

flhown that proper .care of childre,n's teeth
builds eager active minds andsturdv bodies.*

Judging from a considerable amount

of the connueut in regard to farming
which one bears in the cities it is evi

dent that' a good many folks there be

lieve that the crop movement fs a new

kind o( a dance step. \

Pro
dear.

Here Are Precautions Thoughtful Mother.
"

-Shouild Take:

1-Choose a safe dentifrice-one,

_

that contains no grit.
Z-Avoid preparations coptaining

harsh chemicals and strong drugs.
I
3-Teach children to brush their

teeth after meals and at bedtime;

Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream is safe, for it
contains no grit or harmful Ingredienes, Be

'cause of its delicious taste, children use it

regularly �nd wiVfng(y.
'

_

A tube for each member of the family is a

sound investment in sound teeth. ,

I' "

.'

Heavy Hint,
Claude-"May 1 call you by _your,

first name?"
Norah=-t'How a b.o u t your last

name ?"

Did' He l\lean It?
Hostcss-�·Wbat, going already

fessor? ..And must you take your
wife with you?"

-',

Professor-e-t'Jndeed, madame,
sorry to pay I must !"

I'm
COLGATE &. CO.

Bstablished 1806

The Breaks of the Game -rl"er"V co"untv nune and
home demonltratiop' ..ent
will endorte chi.' .tate·
menc., Actual 'teaU .eea

duc:tecfln oc:hoola atBtjd.le.
port, Conn� ahow _ that
properc:areolleethreduced
backwardne.. bv 50%.

Kansas Cllmateas Goo.d'as Any
What climate would you -recommend for

& patient who has had' a long siege of

typhoid fever? Is there anything to be
gained by going to the South? Are there any

IIpeclal foods to eat? This patient Is a

"Yis, sor, wurk is scarce, but 01 got
a job last Sunday that brought me

two dollars."
"Wbat, Pat? You broke the Sab

bath ?"
"Well, sor, it wuz me or the allb

buth. Wan of us had to be broke."

\

Wheat 60c a Bushel
Advanced

It you do not want to sell your wheat at

prese-nt low prices, we will advance you
60 cents a bushel and freight and allow'

_ you one year to pick your own settling

pr ice. We look for greatly decreased

wheat acreage this Fall, which should

strengthen prlces_, Write for our propo

sition," No storawe charges. We are in
the market to buy cou ntry elevators.

J. E. Weber Grain Co.
924 Baltimore A"e. KaIl.... City, Mo.

��tw����FOOTBALL
FOR THE BOYS �1�:d.!1l1v:�y w�e����:�re��
uie game of Foot, Bu 11_ �o better sport can be had

than 'to spend vour Idle hours playing Ii rough-and
tumble S"OIe of Foot Ball with your boy friends.
Tlit" gnAw will stve rou lots of fun and good ex..

erclse, TIlls Foot BaH is made of extra good Qual..

Itl' selected pebble Frain foot ball leather. Bea'fl'
duck UIIIIII:' double stltched with linen thread, le04
Quality gray pure gum bladder. "

SEND NO MONEY �ea';;:�tnf\hr.·�n�:��n:�
these fine Foot Ball. just for a Uttle .asY work Wblcb!

you can do In an hour's tim" dlstrtbuttng six pDckaae. CII
"

.:.to hp8ntlflll pnc;t rarde on our big, t'RSy. fR9t�sel1ing offer. Be t!I1I
"

':)',',
'

.. _I' 1)IJ'y in vour iwi".:!bnrhood to ,et H 1'f)"t Ball. Write todllY. a nod

eard ...1ll dC-jub1. lIllY 1 want a �'uot .BIIJL BILL¥ $COl1. MGR.,502 CAPPER BLDG•• TOPEKA. KANo
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1\10,r�, Prg�p:erous ,�]1a .is Coming for Farmers

and L1\ estock Men Says. Dr. L. C� Gray
9

B"t: ';'OHN w, SA�(UELS-,.

1

i'
.\'
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Receipts of Cattle- at,Seyen-PrincipU-:-Marketsl
Calendar �ears 191�t921

I

'7,.18il'�00 IIIIiI •

_8,019,000
9,320,000' .:

11,,306',000
1,3,102;000' _

1,2;3461000 ._._IIIIIiI._._._
-1'0�·4.18',OOO! .

9,126,000
11,026;,000

.

Fa:r.Jllen Interested tn Livestock Productllon 'VIII Find It Valuable'to Compare
the Annual Outp¥t of Beef 'Vlth tloe Incrca.e In Population

'.DOLlARS
'. PeR"06' r--r--..--.--r--.--r--r--r--.--r-.."..-·...,I�:__'I--'-__'-�------
: POUNDS, '--... Ho?S

-..:.'
, .....

�
I

{
�J
<

I·
I

AVERAGE PRICE 01', HOGS: CATTLE. ANID LAXDS AT·CHICAGO. KOlt.'1'HLY.10I:l<19":

20.

NOTWITHSTANDiNG the present! MI!; Brand'poipts 'out' tlhJ!t. from,,1891
agricultural depl!ession i'n;v:olv:ing. to 1921 the human, pppulation of' the
low prices and the Ilquidation United States increas�d' from '62,948,

o� excessive land values, the- longer out- 000 to 107,833;000, whtle the number
loak for American agriculture is dis- of cattle...J.n the country increased only
tinctly more optimistic," deelaredr Dr. from 51,363;57.2; to 66,65�559. It is
L. C. Gray, economist of the United: thus obvious that the growth in popu
'States ·Departmt.nt of Agriculture, ad- lation: has' absorbed the increased beef
diressing the American Association of·,· production,' and the- same is true of

J'ipint Stock Land Banks at a recent mutton. Our' inerened productton and
meetmg. ,e'ICp9I'ts·oll' beef' d,u'1'ing the WIl1' proved,
Doctor Gray based his--CODclusion on according to Mr. Brand" that given the

tile fact of a steadily Increastng popu- .stlmulus' of' II profltabl'e market the
la.tion co-incident with a: reduction' in' AmeriCft'D'- livestock grower CIUl and

per .caplta acreage of erop and' pasture wiU qotcidy expand' his beef output,
Ianda 'made necessary by, the low_qual· but many factors are at present dl

ity of the greater part of"tl'ie area strll, mlnishing" hIs incentive to do so.
o" available for the expansion of our - � I. 10 .1.1' .'

W
fll;rlning area. He poi-D!ted! out that Uves��"t� ",.OB,.boos m est

prospective competition. of the-. three
.

Oouditlon, of. Iiveatoek. thruout the

uses-c-crops.; pasture, and fOlfelits;.,...for l'irountains, and' prams states, as well

the remaining humid area wilt· soon a'S' in the' Mfssouri Valley states, con

become much more intense because of tinues; hiihly l1avorable; 'li'h� average

tile necessity' of growing our timber oondition of. cattle at the middle of

i�tead of cutting from a storedsupply, J·u{y· w�s reported·' as' Wi 'per cent lUI

• com,paoned' wJ.thl 91 per cent, a.t: the mid-
Domestic Food Demands Growing .

dIe of June. The condltlon of sheep
Doctor Gray cited statistics to show WIlS also .very. high with an average of

that the high point in the supp� .ot 9X' per' cean, 'Phis high condition is

crop and-pasture land in proportion to ascrloed to the ranges and pastures
population was reached several de- which have been rated above normal,
cades ago, and that as population In- altho in some of the southern, sections
creases in the-' United Sta.tes,. most of of Tenth Federal Reserve' 'IDtatl!id tbe

8RI $'142the' land that" is. l!QW tl'evot�d to' pro- drouth and intense' heat: late- fnl J'uly : Y . .' ;_
duetion -of sueplus. crops, for' foreign and in early August were ind:m-iGU8\ to '.

consumption wi'lf be requil!eci' to meet pastures and cut sli:or.b' t'he' l1eoo. crop.. I' (Mapeto EQuipped)

domestic demands for rood; "Ther.e· all'e more eruttle' on: Kansas 80Id Dinctc1!o·Yo... A new automatic and self-regulattng
Within 30 yea�, Deeter Gray, said, grass, than,' a y,ewr· ago, parttculalJ.'ly in I r F........

·

0
device has been Invented by John A..

"we are likely to find ourselves on. an: t;lie. Flint Eliill' dlstrtet, but. tire average 'I&rOl1 ._IUI J, n S_trausky,
.

723 Fourth' St., Pukwana;

import- basis or at least forced to I!PO- run is; Gft,y.ounger stuff' and, lail.'g.e num- '91)- ......_ FREE 7rifJ'! South Dakota, .wrth. which' automobilea

tect our llroducers.against the' exp.ortg· bers·of tJ:i·iS cla'Ss·offeedersca'nbepl'of- DeveIOfla-:::::f° KEROSENE GAS
have made from 40 to 57 miles on a

of other' surplns productag- na:tions: itwbllif carried over- for another' year 'Ot.INi!!; DI�;E� G:A:S. Slmpie; eer:. galion of gasoline. It removes all car

Consequently' a large- section oil'Aimer- or fed out on corn iUt the late fall or I Domlcal and trouble-proof. Equipped with tha bon and .prevents spa·rk plug troublet
,

lean f�trmedr� will ben.efit by the trans- ea'rly,' �intel" i{..the COrD! crop and mar- =OS�I�IIf:g��lr.c::�2gtoo;�P� and overheating.' It can be installed +

portatton l�feren1!ial between the 10- keto condtttous justify sueh action. FRElI!>: �rlt.toda,. f' m big Free by anyone' in fh'e minutes. Mr. Strano'

eality of production and: the more dis- Fl'om< the present -ontleok it, does not ' I::r-I!lngtna Book :�d'l,w Prtc:e.. sky wants agents and is wiUing. to send

tnnt centers of world consumption." seem: Vl'oba'ble that Kansas wHI mar-
,

WIl"l\E ENGINE WORKS a sample at his own risk. Write him

.Growth 01l population. in .the Umt.ed. ket., to.exceed 1 mtllion cattle and e8lllVes :t54� Oakl';nd A_nue, KANSAS.£!!Y." MO.. today.-Ad�... _

.

States, to a point at wh.ich the domes-: between July 1; :h923 ·a.nd: .T:irnuwry l!54� EJupiro BuDdin•• PITI'SBu_". PA.,,' ,
.

tie market has' become' large enough 1-, 1924, unlessl some ci'neuIDstance tllat:· Fi' Ca 10 fa colbl'se I I ..;.. .','

to. absorb t�e country's normal beet' cannot �e fOl1eseen: should,interfere: Of

I...!!!
ta g ho .... yOU,c.:,saa;a 'RADI'DF15Io,0��ft�!,�e$6150�pnoctuction IS the c�il reason why the million head. to' ,be mrurketed' beilore

. mOlley au Far.m T'ruck' or Road<, . AUG Y --r!:-;'.t =-

A i'c beef' I' er
.'

• J b t·'6"" ""n h ld b f t
Wagon•• also 1It8eI1�, ...ood wheels·to·1It ,. uara.h......'_ '

mer an. IS no· ong an Impol' _anuary.a?u._ w!mJV s ou,· � a
: any

rUDDi.DIL"�' fie
Positively a success; gets, progrRma up 10 2000 mllellJ

tant source of supply for Great enough: for' the block and, the other I . ,\e� Simyd tor ,clear 88 a ben. Complete; notllhilr· more' to buy. EuF'

B ,'t
.'.

C'hn I .,.. B' d . 400000 1.n ld b' .n k f d
.

I a l � to Inatall In 15 mInute.. Sa.tlsfactlon or monoy back.
[I,aln,. swys lUlr es ..... [.an, �ar- , SUlJU, e. S.....(! ers or ee ers

I ',. E1actrlcWillllCill.
.

.

. :Wrlto- for uet"lls; torma, elc.

ketlng spe(!ialist for' the· IDepartment that will" Ilvera·ge of' big'hl quaUty. The I
.

.�EIoJ'I .•QoiNr.llL· FOliO RADIO CO .• Dept. MD. Oklaboma CCtY. OkiL.

Gil Ag'riculture,' who reeentliY' studi'ed' actua'I' percenta·ge. tllat,will' go as' feed-
.

the. meat trade situation in Europe. ers or killers will depend greatly on .•
Another factor working against an in· the outcome of the corn crop and the

C 0 Tb·... Ccl!ea'se"iu our beef exp<ll'ts, he' declares, consequent· d'emnnd for feeders ill' the
. U:I:,"

.

·U·.t·.·.
'

.. : :IS
_
.' 0'.',upo·n.is the lower cost of beef' pl'oduetiolll in COI'll' belt. .

"

'

('ollutries like' Argentina w.hich- are'stUI Cattle and, hog pl'iees hIDv.e: come. in'
iill the, pioneer stage. -(Continued on Page 24) Present. it. to the pa.rty in' charge of the Capper' Pa.villon at the State .�

Fair at Hutch.lnson. Kan�. Sep,tem'ber' :L7th to 22n'd. amd, YOU will. I)'e given ,

.a special_ propositi.on on any of the' llollowln'g p�lH.icatlons that we' puWish
for our Kansas iieadllrs. '

'-

r: J Topeka »'a.ily: CiT�p.ita1.,
[]: K'iLIlsas Farmet' and' Jfai1� and Breeze

.

r T C1'a..p8l"'s. Weekly.
[.]1 Houseliold,

['] Ca.p!),er"s! Farmer!.

IS

:

.
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1913 1914 19I5.· 1j:l1& 1917· 1918, 19Hr.' -192lll' 19la�' 1922

It StudT of TJaf. Chart Rey.t!flJs Many Interesting Fluctuation. In the Pr�ce8 of
R� Cattle' aDd' "'amba' In the Lltllt 10 Yean lit" CldeaK'o

.- ... Septmn�el"l!ii',. W'�,
.
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.. '

----•

."w:ICHITA,. KANSAS
- S;ept·. .24.-0·ci·.-a;, ,_

'

�.

FGRD) RUNS 5:l MILES ON'
GALLON' OF GASOLINE.

Name " ',' '.' ...•...••.......•.•• ',-m•••.••• 1, : ••••

Route' or Street ................................•....•....•
'

•....•.... ; ., ....

.Postoff�ce, ...,..•......••...•...

• Check pap:er.s: wan.ted ,a'llri' sign, youl! name,' In· full �ivlng complete
address and' party, In. chal'ge wilL be' glad tOL fill your ord'er and pro.perly
receIpt YOU .for your m:oney.

.

Bring this COupon- a.nd\-wesent It at our pavilion at either ot theBe F.UrB.
You will have a plel\sant time .

. ' The C'appe_r P'ubficaaoDs, Topeka, -Kan.

'

.

.,'
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�dpper' Pig Club News

This Month/Ends County .Meetings But the Pep
I

. Contest Doesn't End Until December 15
\'
",

�
�.

•
'1:I.t-

, I
BY RA.Y]IOND R. GILKESON

Club Manaser'
'

�'

.
,

Farmers are considering the

efficiency of their farms in the
,

Iight of their business judgment..
When improvements-are made,
they, build for permanency; and
locate the buildingwhere itwill
save both time andlabor,

-Barns, hog houses and poultry
houses that 'protect the live

stock; granaries and cribs that

prevent waste of grain; imple
ment sheds andgarages that
adequately protect valu-able
farm machinery; a home' that is
conveniently arranged, attrac-:
tive and comfortable; these are

the buildings that should bewell designed
and substantially built They are the

necessary parts of the "farm
'_
factory"

which produces at a proflt,

19 '...;.,

,
.

I.

/

/

SEPTEMBER is a busy montb. It left a few day'S ago to spend __
a vaca

brings many new duties on tbe tton at home 'before starting his work

. 'farm, starts school bells, ringing, at tbe agricultural college. On Labor
and for Capper�ig Club members It Day, Gerald's home/town put on a cele

brirrgs the last of tbe montbly meet- bration. Tbis was tbe 15tb annual

Ings, Jt is difficult to tbink that the ('�lebration, and in connection wdth it

time for holding the six county pep the Dickinson County CaPtier Pig Club

meetings is over but It is true. Dur- 'members-put on 8, swine show, The as-
_,

ing April, May, June, July, August and slstant manager .was there and couldn't

September club members have worked -realstwrttlng; a little about it,for the

the_ir best to earn the most points for Kansas Farmer and Muil and Breeze.

their teams. Even with the closing of He also sent some pictures but we

the monthly pep meetings there still is ,.dldn't bave time to print them in this

ample opportunity' for club members story. Here is the i3tbry, tho.

to pile up the points. The pep contest ·"An interesting pep meeting and ex

doesn't close until December 15. Be- hibition of the tW9 best pigs in each

tween now and that date t!1e lowest Di�kinson County/ <;uppel' Pig C I u b

score can be broaght up to the top. boys' contest litter was marked 85! a

Getting feed reports hi on time, writ- special, feature of Chapman's big, 15th

Ing bulletin reviews, winning prizes at annual Labor Day celebration.

fairs and livestock shows, sending pic- "Early in the morning the boys put
tures to the club manager, writing club their pigs 'In the exhibit pens provided
newspapers and getting special items by Wilkins and �llderson, Spotted Po

about club members' work in- papers all land China boosters.' Many Ln.terested
count points. Up to this time a great persons visited the pens and looked the

deal of the- work has depended on a pigs over during the day. Several of

county team as a whole, but now it is the. dads admitted that their boys are _

Indlvldual lwork that counts; showing tbem something about raising
• .

S C hogs. These fathers all are very much
Pep Standing bows banges interested in the work the boys are do-

� a c b bulletin r��iew counts 2.0 ing. Mr., Wilkins, 'backed by the Com

points, .A,long th/e Ilne of reviews It merclal Club, is giving a great deal of
will be all right for agriculture stu- time and effort to the work and good
dents to write reviews of (heir lessons results are beglnnhig to sho� up in the
when such lessons in ,any way concern community.. "<,
hogs or feeding' of hogs. That will be "After a band concert in the morn

a good way to make a high grade in Ing, the Dickinson boys gave tbeir

class work and add some. points to tbe yells for the visitors. Thill demonstra
cou'i'lty.�team's pep standing. Wben a tion was followed by a very interesting
club member wtns a prize he should talk by T. 4. McNeal, editor of the

tell the editor of his county 01' town Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

paper. Sucb items will count five_ "Eacb 'boy exbibiting pigs received

points each. There is plenty of oppor- '$1. Cash prizes and ribbons were pre

tunity to win the pep contest in the sented to boys showing the best Spot
time that is left, so no te�m should ted Polands a «;l Duroc Jerseys. Abner

lose heart. It is now possible to re- Engle vecatlonal agriculture teacber

port the pep standing for the' first four In th�- Dickinson County Community
months of tbe contest._Yhe -following High School, scored the boys' pigs.
tabl_g gives the average number. ot, Thirty pigs wert! shown, and their

pOin.ts earned by county teams durmg quality brought forth much· favorable

Aprtl, May, June and July. comment from the folks wbo inspected
Dickinson· 1. ,,,, .683 Clay 1. ... ._......, ,222 them."

_..,
,

Anderson " .. , .. ,654 Jackson. , .• , 219
Morris 1. 5:6 Rooks .. , 216
Bourbon " 505 Sherman .. , , '" .172
Dickinson II .. , .. 504 Crawford ... ",,153

�����l�� :: :·.'.:::m . -i3�nt1��n,�::::::::m
Linn , 391 Cowley , 146

Morris II ..

' ,.363 Mitchell ..•..... 11 S

flumner " .. 332 Grant 115

McPherson ,300 Labet te 102

Barber .. , ,227
'

Gerald 'ti'erris, wbo bas b.een the as

sistant-club manager for the past year,

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if· sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip

tJon, $2:-Advertisement.

WhatWill Be the Fisherman's Luck?

,

Well-built farm buildings are the cheap-
. I esf in the long run. Bssco lumber used

,
in the construction of ttlese buildings as:
sures long and satisfactory service at the

lowest possible cost. Essco Iumber is the

all-purpose wood for the farm; makes

strong framework, stiff floor joists and

rafters, good sheathing, durable siding
.

and flooring that wears well. It meets

every farm need. Ask your lumberman
'

Any lumberman who carries Essco lumber

products in his yard is a reliable dealer. He will
be glad to talk to you aboutyour building plans.

ESSCO
ExCH�NGe S!WMILLS SSLes <:g.

KANSAS CITY. MO;-

r--------�:----------'-------,

r EXCHANGE SAWMIL�S SALES COMPANY, ,,' •
• 1116 Long Building, Kansas City, MOo I' I
l I am interested in building a home, barn, hog-house, pOUltry house,

Igarage, implement bouse, granary, handy helps. (Cross out the ones

I ;::,�.��.t.. i.��.���.����.��·�....��.�:=eOe:r:: :.o;:e:............................... I
. � city " " ", .. " State.": .. :,/, .. "."., "".,, � '" I
w

�_J
"



KANSAS FARMER

Dear Folks:
t'

Well, I sure was glad to see so many'Of you this week
. lit Topeka, but I-hope 1'11 see a lot -more of you next week
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson. I pr6bably will
as there is generally �?re wind at.Hutch. (That's a pretty
fair jolee if you 're educated enough to see it and not too

educated to enjoy it.)
They have been building some new buildings for this

year's fair and Al Sponsler says, "It's going to be a great
fair; you better come," and I says, "You know me, AI." .'

Well, his fair last year was just about as nifty a fair as

you'd care to see, and according to all the confidential

reports which I've got from the papers and otherwise, it's
going to be a lot bezter this year. ,

Personally, I sure enjoy the horse shows they put on
at Hutchinson, but maybe you favor Durocl or Plymouth
Rocks. They-'re all good shows. Last year they had a

horned rooster at the chicken show, but I haven't seen any
announcement yet that they'd have a feathered cow at the
cattle show this year. You can't tell though; they IDlll
some surprises. For instance, a race horse. 1_ decided �n
won therace last year.

The Capper Building at the Kansas State Fair isn't
quite so easy to locate as at Topeka as we 'haven't got any
tree by it. However, as it is located right in the solar
plexus of the grounds, as you might say, you can hardly

. \

help from hitting it. It looks a great deal like -the picture
in this letter. In fact, this is a.photograph of it and Mr.
W. F. Rockwood will be in charge. We'll have copies of
this paper and a lot of our other papers there in the lobby,
but if you aren't right-sure that you're in the right stall,
just ask Mr. Rockwood, "Is this the Capper- Building}"
1£ he says, "yes" go right over and get a.good cold drink
and make yourself at horne. It's real handy to all parts
of -the grounds, and a pretty nice. place to rest and wonder
what the kids are doing.

\ .

I expect Mr. Rockwood will have an extra postcard or

two, so if you want to write home and tell Bill not to for
get to close the windows if it rains, you can do, so.
We'll probably have some placards up on various com

mercial exhibits, which will read, "We Advertised This
Year in Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze:' When you

'- see one of those, you'll know the firm making .the product
is reliable and the fellow iii charge will be glad to see you,
especially if you sort of introduce yourself by saying,
"I've read that advertising you refer to."

Well, Lgot only a few clays to pack my grip for Hutch
inson so I'll have to stop this letter, but before I close let
me say, "Come oyer and see us at the Kansas State Fair
'and bring all the family along."

,

Sincerely Yours,

The Ad Man.

,
P. S.-If you want to see me, I'll .probably be aHhe

horse show, 01' the races.ior the machinery exhibits. You'll
know me because I'll wear brown shoes.

&114 MAIL
• Ba,.�•• September 16, 1M&.._
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Kansas Crop Outlook Good
;

\ General Farm Conditions Outsid� of the Wheat
Belt are Better Now Than Last�year

.'" _.--

I

BY JOHN W', W-ILKINSON

DURING the last 10 days the for better prices. At-a meeting of farm
weather has been dry and cool" ers and wheat growers held recently

,

over the greater part of. the in .Spokane, Wash., Frank W. Mondell,
state and farmers have made good use Director of the War Finance Corpora
of the opportunity to finish up the odd tion, predicted that shortly prices
jobs on the farm that usually come at would go considerably above $1 a

the end of the summer season. I:g. sec- bushel, but he _ advised them not to
" tions where the rains were not sutfi- hold their wheat for another season.

cient to make corn grow and mature Speaking of the general agricultural
properly farmers have been busy cut- situation, Mondell said:
ting and shocking it.

'

"The ge!leral situation is improved.
In the northern two-thirds of the It is evident to all who are interested

.

state rains have been suflcient to in- in conditions of livestock and farm
sure an enormous corn crop and there products, that prices have ·improved
will be plenty of hay and other feeds. and have been at least fair. The one

Alfalfa. Sudan grass and sorghums of 'promInent important exception is the
nIl kinas have done well in-this part of case of wheat. ,.

Kansas and will help to insure profits Fixed prices of wheat was scouted
on feeding operations this winter. by Mondell. 'World supply and demand

Mueh Plowing Now Finished determine the price of, American wheat,
.

d tb
he said. /..

A great deal of plowing an
.

0 er
__

. __

cultivation have been done for wheat State Makes Fret) ..Protein Tests
and the seeding of other fall crops, but Both farmers and millers are verT

.

the ground in many sections now is much dissatisfied with the present
getting dry and farmers -will not be Gov.ernment system of grading and rat
able to complete this work until more "Ing wheat. Millers are .anxtous to- ob
rain falls. However, take the state as, tain grain ranking high in protein and
a whole, farm conditions are _fairly are willing to pay a premium for the
sattsfaetorv. same. The Kansas State Grain In-
Recent Government reports seem to spection Board is now prepared to an

Indicate 1l fair outlook for crops in the alyze samples of grains at its labora-
- 'Nation t\.)1 a w�le. tortes and testing stations in Kansas

General agricultural conditions out- City, Wichita and Hutchinson. A pint,

side the Wheat Belt are apparently of wheat is required for the test and
somewhat better this season than last, no charge is made for the work. As
according to the monthly agricultural this year millers are offering to paY'
review of the United States Depart- premiums for wheat high in protein
msnt of Agriculture. it will pay farmers to have these
"The East, the South, the Corn Belt, tests made before selling their grain.

the Range Country, and the Pacific Last year Kansas grain tested from
Coast apparently show improvement 12.40 to 12.50 per cent. Mnny. of the
both in position as to debts and out- county farm agents are investlgattng
look for fall income," the review this matter and are making plans to
states. "The wheat situation is not to have tests made in .their counties.
be overlooked, however. It is an acute Wbeat high in protein content some
symptojn of the general and persistent times commands a premium of 5 to 10
maladjustment between the returns for cents a bushel. Secretary J. C. M·ohler
labor of country workers and those of of the'Kansa-s State Board of Agricul-
urban workers.?" ture is urging farmers everywhere to

Heavy Reeeipts of Hogs have these tests made since practically
.._

. no expense is involved except the post-
Desplte' heavy market receipts of age' required for mailing the samples

hogs, prices ha,:e !!lJld� a seasonal ad- to the testing stattons, J'

vance, the review points out. More The Central Seed Wheat Aesociation
than 48�2 millio,n hogs went to slaugh- is still busy with its plans to furnish
ter durmg the past fiscal year, pr farmers in Western Kansas and espec
about 4lA, millions more .than in any ially Southwestern Kansas with seed
previous year. The export movement wheat if tHey are unable to. spare the
shows more pork, lard and meats but money at this time to 'purchase the
less whent, and cotton going o�t of the necessary wheat. Th�� who are int�rcountry. Storage stocks 'Of daIrY.prod- ested in this movement should address
�ct8 and eggs are slightly above the J. C. Mohler, secretary of the associa-
flve-year average. tion, at Topeka, Kan.
The index of purchasing power 'Of 'c C c a'farm products advanced slightly 'dur- ouoty r.... 00 ltlons

ing July but is stH seriousl.y below par Local conliitions of .crops, livestock,
and in agricultural circles there is a farm work and J'ural markets are

resultant broad undercurrent of dis- shown in the following special reports
satisfaction which is still a factor to of the county correspondents of the
be reckoned with, the' review states. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
The index of purchasing power of a ·Chautauqua-Pastures are drying up, while

f stock !e"d and water are getting scarce.unit of farm products in terms 0 other There have been many public sales
_
and

commodities is _.pla.ced at 72 as com- prices are unsatisfactory. Older farniers say

d
.

h 71 -f th i th this drouth Is the worst ever experiencedpare wit 0 e prev OUS mon . here. Rural mark_et report: Flour... $1.60;
The wheat situation is,..still very un- bran. $1.25: shorts, '$1.50; corn, $1.00; corn

satisfactory to farmers- and many of i�r��'t, $�'6oC0:_��YA.'�"�C!�n; eggs, 15c; but-

them are planning to hold their grain (Continued on Page 23) .

PER CENT
I"-'"-'T___'�__;��;"_""';;;';;"-"'r"-_';"':'r-----"T--r----I

1,910-l4
19�O-2J
1921-22
1922-23·

1910-14
1920-21
19.21-22

�.922-2'
.

ASIA

-

This Chart Shows the Extent of Our EIports and Import.- ••• Some- of the
CO'IIil.trleti with WhIch. Large Part of Our TrndlnA' 18 Now Conduded
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BY J. H e . FRANDSEN

Better Grading and.Marketing Methods Enable
Dairymen- to'Do Without- Cream Stations' _',

.-M,,,,
!

1. Yo� bo.....wlll he free froai
Hee.

-

· 2. They ..,111- have· clean, bealth,.
.k.....

3.: D__e- .erma YUl" he' cle-
.t.:oyecl.

• C. Foul odore wiD be kept doWll.

If you do-not have a wal
low, use the sprinkling can

freely. -sprinkle,' the ani
mals - the sleeping quar
tel's aud"l>.ens: '"

� sprln1d& the' c�w, barns
• to keep, them healthful and

·

cleau..-smelUng-
Tne pou,ltry-house to kUl

the mites: and l1ce.
Use It about U!'6' house--

in the closet.s,. sinks and
drains. Excellent for the
elcl!:room.

.

$I.rul_lIi"" CIMrantee4..
.. DL HISS •.CLAlI:, AoLlud, O.le

F"ARM.ERS of K-ansas a're' 'sellingt: _g-<l>vellnment. graders' in: all creamerie& , ,

more cream than ever before and. ID'anufll'ctuTing,' more, tIwn' l00�OO:O
are depending :inore and more- on' peunds- oil butter. yea·rly. '.rh:l'tl, plan: 1:..'1S'

dairy cows to take care of their d�'lly been- llll force in the province, of AI

needs, but we have not realtzed- we !t,re berta ·for about two- years, and the
10' d-:mger of killing the goose that lays a4;loID.ing pnovtnces.

. the' golden egg if we neglect to produce Cneum. ultimately must be hOllg,ht on
goM, clean cream. Quality' is a l:T- tt grade basts, Whethel1 this' will be,

Word wfthrcream producers of Den- ll'Ccomplisbed by' the' eo-operatiorr of
mark, of New Zealand, and ot Wiscon, Kansasrdairy.1nterests or thru' legisla
'sIn and·Minnesota, and it is not too tlon, is Q, QlIJestfun.. that well'mtght have
early for Kansas dairymen and the- earnest 'consideration' of"thoBe' CO!)
creamery folks to realize that if our cerned. . with· Kansas' dairy wel1a�e.
�utt�r is' to. hold' its own, w,ithl comper..: The A1beria, Cream ariuies
lng butter, we· must get together on , .

some sort of policy_ that really will in- The following grade standards are

sure better cream-the foundation ot applied' nr gradfng- cream nt- every'

good, hntteri creamery' operating ill' Alberta':
'-

. ..
TWble Cream-This gil'ade shaD· i..

By Co-operatloD or Law elude any sweet; elean-ttavored cream,

Perhaps- the daIi.J7 industry o� Ka.n. testing- not,more than .2 of'l per cent
sas can. find' a� way to: esta'blish' a. acidity.

'

.
. -

buslness-Ilke cream grading system', Special Grade-Tbls· Includes- any'
and of reducing the evils traceable to. creanr fi'eSli' andi clean' in. fl'avor, of
the' hundreds of expensive' RDd.' often. untform. consistency and. fit -for: mlllkr
needless cream sta ttons, -the operation ing}n,to 'speclal grade butter. The··n.dd-
and '�ai·ntentlnce-· of which' make the ity- of cream in th� grade' sh'a:IL I!ot, __"'-- ----

price received by; the' farmer· from 3· tu be more than' .S3 of 1 per cent.
-

6 cents less a pound' butterfat thaa' it ...First. Grade-This grade includes·
cream were- sfilipped dtrect. If thls is any.'· cream which is rea·soDsbl.Y' fresh
not possible, it will be nl'cess8J1'Y to and clean I.D·· flavor, of unifol'm con

attempt to accomplish SOD1<l im-prove- slsten'cy, whose acidity 1s' not more

ment by Ieglslaelen. than: .55 01-1 per cent,
'

Those who hold that relief must Second Grade-This' grade shall in
come by the Iegislatlve 'r-ou[e wIil be elude any cream that does nat meet,t�
interested to know that our Canadian requirements- specified for the". nm
friends have made good' progress in, high'er grade; which' Is bitter, stale;
solving this problem by the passage' of· musty, metailie 01' otherwise unclean
a la..._w eliminwting all cream stations, in flavor;

estab1-ish1ng definite gr�des of cream, Theil' prtce- closely follows. grade. for
and requiring creameries' to buy cream' special grade cream sells for 3-- cents

only on grade and to pay higher price_!! m-ore a pound. than first. grade, first
for the better grades... To Insure eom- grade' 3 cents. mot'€ than second, and.
pliance with the law, tliey have plaeed' secondfl cents more than off-grade.

. ----

The 'New Improved
YA:NKEE

�HE New.- Ingersoll Yimlee is
.Ii' now' on sale ill" stores in aU

p� of the country•.
It.haa the same stylish·,antique'

bow and crown thatis-used'on ex- .

pensive, watchea; a handsome new

dial f a. beaut.i£ullr damaskeened,
back plate'; and other refinements'

and'improvements that makedt the·
fin.eA..Yankee ever produced.

More·MIlk-More Mea
More Money-Gaaraateed,
Stop. that, monthly feed bDL'
The I:.eu- Dilde will eu t, grind
AnaaUs anything grown
makes ... perfectly balanced
..ation from home - grown
crope; Guarsn�eed to increas..
production from 15 to 30%
snd cut feeding coats from 25
to- 50%. A w·ar.·house·ID
Kansas City, Kansas.

.

W""·loi../or·Vo/uob/e FuJtng-
BooIt-lt', I;/{EE

LETZ
IDEutaead

Milk Feeding of Poultry
Proper Fleshing or 'Fattening Puts Weight on:
the Birds and Greatly Improves the Flavor

BY L. H. seH,WARTZ

MUCH of the poultry sold to the'
.

; consuming puhlie- is iIi lin un

ffnished condition·. Fleshing or

fattening puts weight on the �rds, im
provl'S the .-flavor, causes the'muscles
to beeome tender' and the· bones' brittle.
,Theoretieally the 'fat is distributed be
tween the muscle fibres in a way sim
ilar to the marbling in roasts and
steaks. In the roasting method of Thii is mixed at the feeding. prIor
cooking poultry, the fat assists· in to the one it is to be fed. When fed,
shorteIring the time. of cooking. This it should' pour and'be of a thick cream

may be contrasted with the lean bird 01'. panca·ke batter consistency.
which rl'quires longer cooking and The birds should receive no feed for'
from which the water evaporates, 24 hours prevfous to their first milk
leaYin� the bird in a dry and tough feeding. This is done in order to free
condition. the intestines froIn feed. a-nd to get the.

Fall is Best Season birds hung·ry. Therea·fter, they should

1\1ost milk feeding of rOQlsting chick- be fed in troughs twice a .day; early
eDS by the producer is done In the in .the morning. and late in ,the ·after

fall when the weather is cool and the noon. Erom 10 to 14 dwys is the usual

birds can better stand confinement. length of time for feeding. For' the

The time just preceding Thanksgiving �.trst thl'e;� or four days' until t.hey are

and Christmas is most desirable, Yonng. on feed, the-teed shoutd pe lD front

birds weighing from SIAl to 4% pounds- of them for only 10 minJ.te�'; for the.
are about th-e right weight for fall next three or four duys 15 IDmutes and

feediIlg. Broiler fleshing is done in for the last days, 20 minutes.
.
The

the spring wben the birds weigh about birds should be hungry at each feeding .

.% pound less tha.n the mal-ket demand, If they are not hungry at anY'feedi.ng,
which is normally 2 pounch;.

. that' particular feed should be with
.

Tv.-o common method'S of-feeding are held ...

pen and crute fattening. Fol' farm Only in very hot 'weather' should
purposes pen fattening will be �satis- anything other� .. tha,n. the tWQ regular'
factory becatfse no l'special equipment feedings be -given. At such a time the
is needed. The bi'l'ds are confined to birds mny have-a very thin mixture of
a limited coop area where they' will the, ration given at noon.

get little or no' exercise. . The lack ot
exercise' hel'ps to make the bird tender.
The following ration and method"ot

feeqlng hail been found quite satis
factory:

2 poundsl g,round corn;
'1. pound· ground whole oats;
1 pound, flour· m'lddlinge;
8 pounds liquid butte�!,lilk.-

Good Poultry HOD!K'S' Well Equipped, ProOper Ration", G'ood Oare, aDd' SoyMem.

.M1� Fea: Feedllls Will'�_',"e p,roftt" ot tile..Il'ana' Flodl;

-That'swhat hogsmust have In themnter.1f
they are to thrive. 110811 stand' still or iose

. weight wheD' compelled' to drink ice _ter.
, Witb the-m:wly.inventecl

1JIlII!iB/l'
: r:UucRogWatere�

. you may have. plenty of warm. water out.
doors at all timesdimDgthecoldestweather.

No ........ - No Beaten
_ No Expease for on
NoDauc- 01mre

lust cover the, Dempster" Hog, Waterer. aU
except the Drinking Bowl Witb. live ma
nure. The manure beats the water' in' one
end.of theWaterer aruUhe constantcircula.
tion . keelM' the. water is the Water Bowl
wannrall the time.

:�t�I'II�-$!��tl=:fJ.ea;:u�fp��::'�::lt,
patenw, Writil tar complete circular and'price,
DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.

ManufacturersOla·ComRlet.Lin.01W<JUI'
8"1'PI1." for Farm aM �tJ1Bom... (12)

'747 Soatll SIxth st. .BeatIIce.Ne..
----------.

I DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO. .,.
.

141 South Sixth·St•• lIt.trlce, Neb. II

I Gentlemen:-Send me elrcaJat' tlIId price regarding Itbenew Dempeter Self·Beating HCIfr Waterer.

1-' I
I N�m __ .. _ _ , .. _................

I
1=-iiiiiii�iiiiiii'__'_;:_'_I'

/-
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CHICKS-6c, .uP. BIG CATALo.G FREE/
Comfort Hatchery. Wlnusor. Mo.

___

II

'�<Ii • fJi iI"�� .. .

FARMERS' CLASS'IFIED'ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on older!l 'for less than tour InllerUons�our or, more consecuttve Inllertlon.

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word eaoh abbreviation, Initial or nuiii"6er In advertisement and -sllrnaturtr.'
No display type !W Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. R_l estate and livestock &dver

tlalng have separate department. and are not accepted' for this department. Minimum cllarge, ten word..
.

PURE BRED CHICKS: REDUCED PRICES,
� ¥... up. 14 varte rtes. Bi;l' catalog free,

Booth Hatchery, Clintun, :\10. \

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICIC3. PULLETS
and cockerels for least money from Col-.

well's Hatchery. Smith, Center. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID ].I'OR SELEC'r
market egg. and poultr,.. Get our quo-

t"tlOD. now. Premium Poultr, Product.e
Qompany, Topeka.

.

PATENT A'l"I'OBNEY8 MI8CELLANEOU8
25.000 PURE BRED' CHICKS WEEKLY.
Lowest p.�lces. live dell"'ery guarant"ed.

Catalog free. Llnddtrom Hatchery. Clinton,
Mo.One

Word. time
i, .. \.....•1.0.
11 .... j .. 1.10
11 ..•...• 1.10
1 1 .• '
14 1.40

U:::C: u:
11 1.Te
·11 ••••••• 1."
11; 1.••
10 2.0'
Sl S.lI
�S J.1t
I I."
-'4 1.4'
11 1.6'

].I'our
tim..

U.SO
•.11
••U
4.11
4.41
4."
1.11
I.U
I.U
'.0'
'.41
'.71
'1.16
7••'
7.'.
'.00

rov
tim..
•••••
'.14

-

....
•.U
....
'.n

10.14
10.11
10."
11.10
11.11
11.14
11.11
11.'•
11."

-WHITE LANG§lHANS: PRIZE WINNERS,
pullets $1.25. cockerels $1.50. W. Jackson.

Osage City, Kan.

One
Worb "me
SI.; fI."
IT Te
S' S."
11 •••••• S."
........ '.0'
11 ...... '.11
11 •••••••••,
11 •••••• '.•0
.14 ••••••••40
••...... '.It
........ I."
IT ••••••••"
......... I."
........ '••0
'0 4."

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE ].I'RBlE� FERREtS FOR SALE. PRICES FREE. ROY

Wataon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa- Greene. Welling;:_to:.;n,;.:.'--'o:_:h;:_I"'o.."- _

cltlc Building. Waahlncton, D. C. CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS. WELL SEA'-

PATENTS - BOOKLET AND FULL IN - sohed; grades one and two. Harry Old-
erructtona without obllgatlon. B. P. Flsh- father, 412 W. 2nd, Wichita. Kan .

burne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 Me- BUY LUMBER. BUILDING MATERIAL
Gill Bldg .• Washington, D. C. /

and bale ties wholesale direct consumer.

INVENTORS WRITE ].I'OR OUR lLLU8- McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Materia.! Co.•. Em·

trated book and record of Invention blank. poria. Kan.
Send model or .ketch for our oplnton of P-'H"-'-O_:.;_-"Oc:_G�R.;.;_;_A-P-H--R--O-R---:'------P-I-A-N-'�O
Ita patentable nature. Hlgheat referencN. R Nil h n -d EC T DdS AINdDfor new.

prompt .ervlce. Raa80nable terDUl. 'Victor
0 s exc a ge . ra e a

J. Ev....a 4: Co .• au Ninth. Wa.hlncton. D. C.
-Stamp brings cat�logue. Fuller Exchang�.

MILLIONS S PEN T ANNUALLY F 0 R�=='I=c=h=it=a=.=,=K=a=n=.=============
Ideas. Hundreds now VoIanted. Patent

yours and profit. Write toda:\\- for free BICYCLES-MOTORCYCLES
books-tell how to protect yourself, how to' -W-�-�__�__ '�__."'Iw�_�w_��_

Invent. lueas wanted•. how we help you sell. HARLEY-DAVIDSON SERVICE CENTER.
etc .• 402 Kresge Bldg.• American Industries. 'Parts-Tlres-Oil.- Duattn-Bmlt h . Cycle Co .•
Inc.. Washington, D. C. Topeka. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROC1&3. REDS. ORPING-
tons. Wyandot tes, Leghorns. Orders filled

year round. Large .breeds 10c. small 90 .

Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd Bozarth.
Manager. Maple Hill,. Kan.

LANGSUANS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erel's. NeJa Maao u, Altoona. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKER·ELS.
hatched rrorn certified eggs. 1.. A. Rus

sell, Altoona. Kan.
/' .'III',IABUD AD-...TI8DfO

We
: beUeve that eYe.,. advertiaemeDt iD

thl. departmeDt Ia reliable and exerol.. the

.tmoK c.re In acoeptlnc cla..lfled adver

tlatnc. However. a. practlcall, ever:vthln.
..dverU.ed In thla department haa DO fixed

market. value. and opinion. a. to worth vary.,

",e cannot guarantee .atlafactlon. We cian

Dot guarantee egg. to reach the buyer un

<broken ca.r to hatch. or that fowl. or baby
Chick. wm reach the deat�natlon alive. We

will Ii.e our office. In attempting to adjuat
flonellt 41.puteB between buyer. and aellera.

:bUt will not 'athmpt to Bettle.mlnor dlspu�
4Ir blckerlnc. In whloh the partlea have vnt

'led eaCh other before appeallnc to ua.

LEGHORNS

SEED8-PLANTS-NUBSEBY STOOK DOG8
. AND PONlB8 .'

i{ANREr;:--CERTIFIED \ WHEAT. ,2:00 GREyHOTJND.... PU:S, $15 �er pai;. Ch:s.
bushel. J. H. Taylor Sons, Chapman. Kan. Haun. Newton, Kan.

PURE CERTIFIED KANRED WHEAT:
SHEPH:jllRD PUPPIES, BRED FROM HEEL

1K:�:75 per bushel. Bruce S. Wilson, Keats.· mothers. E. A. Ricketts. Kincaid. Kan.

CERTIFIED KANRED SEED WHEAT
CHOICE COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEEL-

and Kanoto. oat s, Lap tad Stock Farm.
ers. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center.

Lawrence. Kan.
Neb. -

AI,.FALFA SEEO FOR SALE. $9.50 AND
COLLIES:. MALE PUPPIES. ,1.00; },'E-

$12.50 bu. Also Sweet -Ctover : seed. Sacks males. grown. $10.00. Frank Barrington,

40e. Robt. Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan. S:=e�d:::a=-n::'c"..:K::-;:.a-=n�._-,== �_

ALFALFA ASD CLOVER SEED. NEW FOR SALE: AIREDALE PUPPIESI SUB-

crop fancy alfalfa $12.60. }'I'hlte Flower ject to registration. Waconda IlI!nnel.,

Sweet Ctover $7.50.' The .....(me scarified. Lebanon. Kan.
. ,

$8.40 per bushel of 60 lbs .• our track. Seam-' WANTED: WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ PUP

less bags SOc. The L. C. Adllm Merc. Co., pies. any number. Sunnyside Kennels,
Cedar Vale, Kln. _ Hc:o:a=-\·.::,en:.:,s::.v:..:17l�le=-,_K�n,:::n:;..�.� = _

SWEET CLo..VER SEED. I NOW OFFER AIREDALE PUP S, INTERNATIONAL

my new crop white "blosaom, hulled. scart- bred both sire and dam, W. E. Stice.

fled. recleaned, at 16 cents per pound. Sacks White City. Kan.

gratis. 10 pounds Is sufficient to sow per A�';'_I-R;:_E:"':_D_;Ac.;_L'-E:_:P=U:':P'-S-=,�E-L-I-G-I-B-L-E-'-T-O--R-E-.-G-I-S-
acre rand now is the time to drill It In. E. l.er. Two males. two- females. Bert Fer-
G. F nnup, Gurden Clh·. Kan. g""u::,so:oo:n;:.__,:W,c..;;a:::lt:;o:.:n:!.�K:::a:;:n:::.:___= _

�ICE PUPS FROM POODLE HEELER.
Males $3.00. females $1.50. Henry S. Voth.

Route 2, Goessel, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. Marclt, $1.00 up. Clyde Craney, Pea

body. Kan.

E)'IGLISH WElITE LEGHORN COCKEl\
� els, April hatch. guaranteed to please, •
for $5.00. H. C. Plory. Lona §,ta .... Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn cockerels from Imported

stock $1.7S. Harry Baker. Louisville, Kan.
.

COCKERELS FOR SALE: ENGLISH WHITS·
.

Leghorns. the big kind. Special prices for

early buyers. Mrs. Annie Hackett, Mary
vtlle, Mo.

FOR SALE: PEDIGREED S. C. W. LEG-

horn cockerels from actual trapnested
stock. 50% discount gurlng summer sale.
Free catalog. Martin Egg Farm. Hiawatha.
Kan.

AGENTS WANTED
IMPORTED ENGLISH BAllRON S. C.
White Leghorns. Pedigreed. t rapnested,

bred to record 303 eggs. Stock. eggs. Spe
cial guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland,.
Kan.

Il\tfMMAGE 'SALES MAKE $50.00 DAIIS.
. We start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. Wholesale PI.trlbutors, Dept.
lOl•. 60D ..

Dlvlslon Street, Chicago.
'

, PLYMOUTH ROCKS
.. ...." . ::;..

BUSINESS OPPOBTtIlQTIB8 •
CORN HARVESTER

WI-IITE R0CK -AXD ROSE COMB RHODJI.
Island White cockerels, $1.75.. Fr!\nk W�,st.

Pre.cott. KIln.PUT YOUR t
BUSINESS BE].I'ORE MORE

,than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16

rlche.t agrlcultunl statea In the UnioD by
ualng the Capper Farm Pre.. A clualfled
advertiHment In thl. combln.aUon of power
Iful papers will re..oh one 'famlly In ever,.

three of the creat Mld-Weat, and will brlDC

you 'mllJhty good rjlsults. This doe. not

apply to real estate flr livestock advertising:
The rate Ia only 80 cents per word, which
11'111 give- ,.ou one In.ertlon In each of the five

secUona:-capper's ].I'armer. Kansa.� Farmet
and Malt and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne

brulta lI'arm Journal. a04 Oklahoma ].I'armer.

capper.. ].I'atm Pre., Topeka, Kansu.

CORN HARVESTER. CUTS AND PILES
on

�

harvester a nd windrows. M.an and

horse cuts and shocks equal corn binder.

ShJpped by express to every state. Only

$25 wl.th bunule tying attachment. T""U
monials and catalog free. showing picture
or harvester. Process Harvester WF. CO.t
Salina. Kan. NEWFOUNDLAND. ST. BERNARD, COL·

lie, Shepherd, Airedale, Rat Terrier, Po
lice Dogs. puppies.. Tilmer Thompson. EI-

more, Minn. _

� 1.DUCKS Al'o� GEESE
� •

AIREDALE PUPS. BY F�GU8DN PA.L
.370934 and Bet,y May 831999. $20.00 anti

$25.00 each. Wm. Whitty, Holton. Kan.

AIRED:'l.LES: FEMALE 1I� MO.; P1:lPS 5
mo.; puppies just weaned. Pedigrees fur

nished. Lewis Bauer. Route 9, Lawrence.
Kan.

-... ...

WHITE WYANDOTTES. RECORD LAY
ers. Mammoth Pekin ducks.. Mrs. A. J.

Higgins, Effingham. Kan.

WYANDOTTES
�------��----

'rOBACCO
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL

lies; Old English Shepherd dogs; puppies.
10c Illustrated Instructive llst. W. R. Wat
son. Box 31, Macon. Mo.

EXTRA FINE CHEWING; TEN. POUNDS

$3; smOKing. ten pounds $2; twenty. $3.50.
Farmer�' Club. Mayfield. Kentucky.

FOR SALE: LlVE MALLARD DECOY
ducks. Ray McComb. Zenith, Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. 5 LBS.
$1.25; 10 Ibs. $2.S0; 20 Ibs. $4.50. Smok

Ing. 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 Ibs. $2.00; 20 lbs. $3.5U.
Farmers Union, Mayfield. Ky.

WANTED - 50 WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ
puppies every week. Also a few Fox

T"rriers. Airedales and Collies. Canaries In

any quantities. Brockway Kennels, Baldwin,
Kan.

.

POULTRY PRODUOT8 WANTED

i!:EATWG, ALL KINDS. HEMSTITCHING.
. FITst class work. pro�pt service. Mrs. M.

iI. Mercer. 800 T�peka J;llvd.• Topeka, Kan.
BROILERS. HENS AND EGGS WANTED.
Ship direct. The Copes. Topeka.LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING. • POUNDS

$1.40: fifteen $4.00. Smoking, four pounds
$1.00': fifteen $3.00. "PIpe and recipe free.

Pay when received. 'Lnlted _Tobacco Gro_
ers. Paducah •._;.K'"y:_:. �-�====__"

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5

Ibs .• $1.75; 10 Ibs., $3.00. Smoking. 5 lbs .•

$1.25; 10 lbs .. $2.00. Pay when received.

Pipe and recipe free. Farmers Tol)acco
Union. B�. Pa(lucah. Ky. •

PURE BRED PIT BULL TERRIERS.
1Ilale. 4 months old $12.S0 to $25.00. Wean.

lings, males $10.00. females $5.00. 'Regis
tered $1.00 extra. Brindles and spots. L. B.
Ryan, Detroit. "K=a;:_n",. --' _

AIREiS'ALE PUPS 4 MONTHS OLD; SIRED
by Bingo Brl A. K. C., 344980; dam. Dell

Tippet A. K. C. 276191. Males $20.00. Fe
males $10.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ew
Ing White. Saint Francis. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL

;n;Tio. $133 MONTH. MEN 18 - UP.

Railway Mal! Clerks. Write for list ques

lions. Franklln Institute, Dept. C15, Roches

ter. N. Y.

ANCONAS TURKEY' CHOLERA' CURED: .
TURKO.

guaranteed to cure or lnoney back. Tur

k"y Remedy Co.. McAllester. Kan.

SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS.
We furnish you coops free at your sta

tion to ship poultry In and guarantee 10U
a square deal on every shipment. By u.

deall�g direct with the consuming public.
we can pay more for poultry and eggL'
Give us a tr4al. Consumers Produce Co.•
III E. 1110. ·Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.

MACIIlNERY FOB SALE OB TRADE LEAF TOBACCO. FIVE POUNDS CHEW-
Ing. $1.75: ten pounds, $3.00; five pounds

smoking. $1.25; ten. $2.00; twenty. $3.50.
Send no money. Pay when received. Pipe

. and recipe fre". Co-operative Farmers, Pa-

!.;ducah. Kentucky. '\
LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS OLD. NA-

ture cured. E,'er Ready Safety Razor and

six blades. or Imported Briar pipe fr .... with

order. 10-lb. pacl(ages, select chewing. $3.50:
select smoking. $3.00; medium smoking.

$1.75. Pay for tobacco and postage on ar

rival. Farmers' Union; Hawe�vllle. Ky: POULTRY SUPPLIE8

BIG FOUR TRACTOR; SACRIFICE BAR

gain. Usher Bros" ·Pomona. Kan. POUL'rBY FARMERS SHIP YOUR OW�. POULTRY.

Top of Kansas City market prices on ar

rival. Remittance same day. Coops fur
nished free at your station. 'or your own

coops returned free. We are Independent of
all combines and\ price manipulators. The
Farmers Produce Company. 126 East Mis
souri Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

NUMBER NINETEEN OHIO ENSILAGE

cutter•. excellent repair. G. L. Mathews.

Kinsley. Kan.

(FOR SALE CHEAP: DOUBLE DRUM
steam holst, good runnl!).g order. fInrry

!'ayne. BIt. 3, Axtell. K'an.

10-Z0 'TITAN TRACTOR AND 3 BOTTOM
. plow for sale; <>r trade for good ton

truck. Stants Bros., Hope. Kan.

fOR SALE AT SACRIFICE PRICE. ONE

8 roll Maytag Shredder. almost new; one HO:SEY FOR SALE

Ilew 18-7 Superior Drill. power 11ft; three
_

�

4 bottolp Ollv!r Tractor plows; two 3 llOt- BEST EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LBS. $6.00;
tom Oliver plows; two 4 bottom Grand De- I...:

HQ Ibs. $11.00: stralneti honey 120 Ibs.

tour tractor plows. Abilene Tractor & $lo.ob. T. C. Velrs, Olathe. Colo.
Thresher Co., Abilene. Kan. FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTE_P HONEY 28

·Ib. can '3.50; GO-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. ,U.OO;
here. Frank H. Drexel & Son., beekeepers.
Crawford. Colo.

MARCH HATCHED COCKERELS AND
- yearling hens $1.00 each. Shem Yoder,
Yoder. Kan.

S. 7C. ANCONA COCKERELS. 4 ..DID 5

months old. $1,25 each. Mrs. Martin

lIIa"�. Bushton, Kan.

- PET STOCK
"'C'.- _.._.

PUPPIES' $5. CA:>:ARIES $1. PARROTS.
Gold Fish, shipped anywhere. Big Illu,,

trated catalog tree. Ralph T. Hardlng's K.

C. Bird Store. Desk 16. Kansas City, Mo.

TYPEWRITERS

'l'YPEWRITERS. or R I A L; PAYMENTS:

�guaranteed. Write Yotz Typewriter Co.•

Shawnl>e. Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

CRE.UIERIES ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

F-ARMER CREA'.' SHIPPERS:' SHIP D�- vigorous cockerels, Alphonso strain, $�.OO
'" - e ch Louise Krause Phillipsburg Kan Boiling' water, sunshine an,d lots or

rect to the Feat K. C. market and receive a . • ..

FOR THE TABLE
higher prices for your cream. Write· for our FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-flINGLE COll1B sOllpsuds used ,on the milk cohtaiu('r:l

G% POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.25, market letters and shipping tags. THousands Red cockerels. $2.00 up. Free range. heavy will go far toward keeping the bac

postpaid In second zone; third zone,- $1.35. ship to us. Keystone Cream"ry Co., 2120 laying strain. Thurman Satterlee. lIIacks-
tel'.illl count low.

;.�R�o�y�c�.�p�a�ul�.�lY!�O�r�a�n;.�K�a�n�'��============d=vv�a�s;h�l�n�g�t�o�n�S�t�
..�J<;a;n;s�a;B;;C;I�t;y;,�M;;a;.=====-====�\'�I�"�e�.�K;·a;n�.�==================================================�========�========

LOOK SLIM, MY CITY COU'o)IN
PERCY IS ON A FISHI NG

�"","f:;:;=:"""'1"\ TRI P AND HE "SENT ME

r- ? THIS ::.NAP 5HOT

ARE You SURE.
I'M IN THE I
PICTURE.,5LIM.
�

•

"he - Aetivities Qf AI Acr��And L[he� Sa� _Ihat �er�.D..®'t Lie



Clay-Farmers will sow lesa wh e'at t h t s

/ , ..n. Some tarmers have not started plow
ing yet.· Hundreds of acres of wheat land

J

are lyIng idle for want of renters. This

condition has not exteted for yeLtrs. Hay
Ing is uone, and sta.ck threshing is in prog
ress. Flies have been too hard on ca tt le for

the�to
do well in pastures. Rural ma.rket'tep t: Wheat. 95c; hogs, $8.25; heavy hens,

l8c; Igh t hens, 15c; cream, 40c; eggs, 2Gc.-
..

P. R. F'ar-stund,
Dlckln"on-'Veather continues dIY. Days

are nor, but nights ere cool. Some scat

tered showers have fallenl but this locality
Is Ury. About 30 per cent or the plowing Is

yet to be done. Silos are filled. Corn Is In

the shock and haying Is nearly tlnl�hed.
"F'a rm o rs nre wn l t ln g for a good rain so they
can finish plowing .and get the ground ready
tor wheat. _ Wheat acreage will be· cut 20

per cent. Corn will make about 20 bjrah e ls

lin acre on the upland.-F. M. Larson.

ForI1-·We are having some light shower ..
but a hea vy

'

rain -Is needed before farmers
can sow wheat. Corn and feed cutting are

the order of the day and some dlsklng Is

lIelng done on land to be sown In w.l,.at
later. Rural market report: Wh ea t, 95c;
corn, 1'8c; barley, 43c; bran, $1.20; butter
'lat, 42c; eggs, 21c.-John Zurbuchen.

Greenwood�n Inch of rain fell tbls week
which benetlted the late katlr and the pas
tures. Corn cutttng Is tlnlshed and tarmers
are turning their attention to filling silos KANSAS
and kaflr cutting. Many carloads ot cattle ��. �

are being sent to market that are bringing WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. JIlaoy
. fall' prices. Rural market report: Egg., 33c; . term •. Write Jas. H. Uttle. LaCrosse, Kan.-
corn, 90c; bran, $l.4Q.-A. H. Brotbers. ,

·Greenwood-The weather·-!s cooler. Local CHASE CO. valley and upland tarms. $45 A.

•nowers amounting to 1'h Inches have tallen up. Eo F', McQuillen /It, Co•• Strong City, Hs.
In some parts of the county. Ther� Is a

serious shortage ot stock water. The corn

crop Is nearly all In the abock. Kaflr a lrnost

a complete failure. A good rain would help
eome yet. Stock Is doing well, considering FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and upland
the dry, bot weather.. There have been but

tarms. Melvin Ward. Holton, Hs•• R.F.D.1.
tew public sales ye�.-.lohn H. Fox.

Jack..oll-One an<J-c:.ne-l1(I.lf Incbes of rain
ten August 31, and several�lght rain. within
the last week. These are very. beneficial to
tall sown alfalta. There will be an averag e

crop of corn. Wheat acreage will be Iessen ed LANDS ON CROP PAnIE'ST. You Improve
1hls year. There have been several public cheaply. pay 'h crop, $25 acre. Fine crops.

tar,\, sales.""':F. O. Gr-ubbs, Could .colonize., Ely. Garden ()lty. Kan.

Klngn'aD-An .Inch and a quarter of rain
fell September I, the tlrst -ra ln since June. NO CASH DOWN and 15 y�ars' time on

There will: not be much kaflr harvested crop payment buys farm. Your opportunity.
here. Threshing Is ne'arty over.

.

PaBtucQ!.h.' - ..
Morrls Land Co .• Lawrence. Han. -

Is pretty well' dried out. Not as mu

wneat will be sown thIs year as last. Corn
fodder Is being cut up for teed. Rural

mark.. � report: Wheat. $1; bran, $1.10; eggs,

2ic; hu(fertat, 40.c.-J. L. Kirkpatrick.
Lyon-Showers have helped kaflr, cane,

and pa�tures. The corn crop was decreased
&0 per cent by dry weather. The hay crop

Is stacked. and. In goo'd condition. Stock is

also looking well. Rural market report:
. -Wheat (t'eat 5S) 90c; wheat. (test 60) 92c;
corn h4c; butter 35c; eggs, 24c.-E. R.
Griffith. I ARKANSAS
Lan&-Three good rains have fallen In the �

• • w

la.t week. The corn crop wlU bll good. Kaiit'" BARGAINS I FruIt, poultry, grain, cotton

and· sorghum are tine. They will mako a farms. Sadler Bros., Booneville. Ark.
good seed crop If frost does not come too

early. Pastures and grass are good. :Many
farnlers ,are drilHng wheat. Rural marItel

report: Wheat, 70c to 90c; barley. 45c to

&Oc; butterfat, 35c; eggs, 20c; chickens, 2l1!;
GOOD FRUIT and farm land cheap. Write

--.s. F. Dickinson. �
for fr.ee literature. land. obtainable '··and

Lincoln-Weather la dry and hot. Thresh-
'Dr.lces. J. lU. Doyel, 1I1C1,untalnburg. Ark.

1ng s about finished. -The yield Is average. l-
Corn ·crop Is light. Feed crop Is falrly- ARKANSAS OZARKS are attractive to home
good. �The grass Is getting dry, but pas- . seekers. Low- prices. easy terms. Booklet
tures are good yet. Ground Is too ury for tree:·· T. V. Realty Co .• YellvllJe. Ark.
barrowlng and wheat growing. Rural Jnar-\

-:- -:-_�-:-_:_--
lIet report: Wheat, 93c.-E. F. J. Wacker J1IIPRO\'ED fruit, poultry. stock, dairy t,!rms.
Ness-The ground Is In good condition for 20 acres and lArger. $10 acre up. Bargain

flowing wheat. :lilany farmers are dl'illll�I�I' ,lIst tree. G. L. ChrIstian. Harrison•.Ark.
Katlr and mIlo are tilling out well anu" \_
,"oon be r�ady to cut. Rural market r�--' 150 ACRES. good hou.". barn. spring. good

!port: Wheat for seed. ,1; cream, 34c; egga, road. pn.rtl'cultlvntion, balance good tim-

22c; potatoes, $2.-James :llcHIII. ber. Price $2.800. Terms.

Nemaha�More than 1 Inch of rain fell Tllylor-I>o.vls. }larrison, Ark.

.August 31. �'Iost of our fall showers ha.ve

been light wtlh wind and lightning that

did great damage. Rural market report:

Wheat, 90c; corn, 70c; oats, 30c: hogs,
$1.25; eggs, 20c; frys, 22c.-A.' �r. Cole.

Osage-Recent rains have Improved the
�orn crop. Less wheat will be sown next

year. A slnaller nUlnber of hogs win be

wintered in· this locality. A large amount

cf hay has been put up. Eggs are bringing
good prices, and plans are being lllalle to in

crease .poultry flock� next year.-H. L.
FerrI •.
Pratt-Weather Is very dry. and corn and

feed are badly damaged. Farming is re

tarded by dry weather. "''"heat aereage will

'be less than.last year. The sickness among

hogs has nlJaled sonle. Pastures are dried.

..p.-J. L. Phelps.
FhiJIll,s-No general rain ·has fallen for

several wee.ks. However, the fall plowing i:5

lIractlcally finished. Only about SO Jler cent

.of the usual Hcreage 'of wheat wHI be !:!own

thIs year. Some COl'll fields are mak lug a

very satisfactory yield while othe,.s will

nnly n1�){e fodder. Farmers are busy fiIhng
.,ios. Good horses are selling well at public
sales. Not Inany pigs will be nused thIS

fall. Rural nlarket report: 1Vht:!at, jOc: bar

Jey, 40c.; hogs, $7.70; cream, 37c; egg's, 20c;

Bugar, $9. ia.-W. L. Churchill.
.

Rooks-The weather here Is dry. Corn,
kafir and Sudan gra�s are suffering froJn

dry wenther. ]'lost or the threshing Is fln

�shed Wheat averaged about 3 bush�I' to

the �cre. Corn Is fair.�, rastures are drying
up. Rural Inarket t:.eport: "'heat, 90c;

-corn, iOc; eggs, lSc; cream, 31c.-C. O.
Thomas. "-

RlIe,'-,Vc have "had no rains here yet.
;Plowing Js at a stu!HlsUII. Farmers �re fill
ing silos and cuttIng up corn. This crop

'?i..i.1l bc about 40 per cent of the usual crop. FhllIlps-Threshlng I� In progress. Wh_e�t
Prairie hay waa H:ry heavy. Feed crops are. is turning out unsatisfactorily. SOllle gratn

not doing well now, but a good rain would was not \
cut because of rlamnge by blaclt

improve them. SOlne ne-w corn is being" fed rust. We have plenty of llloistul'c. .A- goo�
to hogs now. Rural n1arket report.: Eggs, cleal of wheat hns been SO\�·(i'(l. ?Ru:al mal·
21c; corn. 70c; whea t, 85c to �(fc.-P. O. k;t report: Wheat. 70c; eggs. _Oc, butter,
Hawkinson. 3ilC; corn, 60c.-�-Irs. J. Detmet.

Hush-Local showers over the county re

('.cnlly_ were very beneficial to pnstures •

.Grasshoppers are bad In parts of the county.

Out' fall cutting. of alfalfa I. about ready,
but It will be light. Rural market report:

Wheat, 95c; barley, 4_Oc; oats, 45c; creal"n,

'35c; eggs, 21c ..-13-. G. �I1lls.

Sht>rlDan-A heavy 2-lnch rain fE,1J tbe

last week In August. Plenty of -TRln has

tallen 'here all· summer. Dry wefj.ther Is

·needed to ripen the tall grains. The corn

crop promises to be the best ever raised

ihere. Wheat was damaged by wet weather

!!lntll It. was not worth harvesting. The acre-

September-15,)923.
. .

xa.nsaiCrop Outlook Good

(Contlnued f170m Page :20)
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MINNESOTA

'TheReal Estate

S4LE OR EXCHANGE

-RA·TE,'
For Real Esta� Adv...u�

I on TbJs Pace
5Oe: a line per issue

SACRIFICE ,/S·ALE-160 acres unimproved
level rtch soil. school house on land, 8

miles from Oa tzkee, Marshall Go., Minn.
Price ,2,OQO .•Ollve Woltlna..r. Timmer. :N. :n•.

Market Place
� REAL ESTATE LOA�S�. -

There are 10 other Capper PllbUcatloDl tbat rea�h over 2,170,000 families which

are al"o widely used tor real e8tat<0 advertising. Write for special Real Estate

advertising rates on th_ pape1'8. 8peo11l1 di8count &iven wben used in combinatlon.
FARlIl LO,\XS, Central and Western Kan

sa8. Do.wson /It, Zutavern! ,Great Bend. Ka!'.
0% . JIIONEY. Reserve system. 6 % loans

city or !ll'lll property.
.

.IfIlserve »epo.lt· Compal!Y.
Lo.tbrop- Bulldln�, Kansas City. Mo.

REAL-ESTATE '!'.ANTED
CASH BUYERS want farms. GIve deacrtptton,
prlcQ. J: 'V. Leaderbrand. B-I0 Cimarron. Ks..

FARM WANT1l:D-N..ear scbool, at �ot ea.1i
price. Mean business. Fuller. WI.c�ta. �.

REAL ESTATE
IF "tOU WANT '1'0 LIVE In Callro�nla write
Klng8 Counfy Chamber of Commercie. Han-

ford. Cantornla. for free booklet.
.

FARIII WANTED�Send particulars. Mrs. W.;
/ Robert., 820 E. Tmy. Roodhou8e. m.....

WANTED to hear trom owner of fann f6r

eale. Describe. J. 'V. Houck. Tiffin. 01010.

CASH BlJ.YERS-w_anr Kan. and Colo. farms.
Give full description and price. .

R. Ae
.

MoNown. 829 Wnklnson Bldg•• Omaha. Neb.

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. lAca
tton Immaterial. Give be.t prlce.� Un1ver

iIal Sale. Al'enoy. Box 418. N. Topeka. Kan..

WANT TO IIEAB trom party having farm·
for aale Give particular. and 101v-e.t prll)••

'o� J. B,iaek, Caliper 8i.•Cblppewa .-.n-.Wt..

SELL YOUB PROPEBTY QUIcKLy
for cash no matter where located. partic
ulars tree. Real .E!otate· 8Bleunan Co" Gill

!lrownell, Lincoln, Neb.

SlIlALL FARlI[S IN WINTERLESS California.
You can work a small farm with less cap

tal ·Investment. And In California you can

work outdoors all the year. The State Land
Board ot Calltornla Is offering choice 20
acre farms at, Ballico. Merced Co .• on 36

years' time. In Kings Co., Calif., readvmade
farms �ot 20 acres or more are being offered
with house. electric pbmp furnishing abun
dant water for Irrigation, and part ot the
land In alfalfa.· These lands are sold. on·

very tavorable t-erms. Climate Is delightful
with long growing seasons. 20 acres. part
In alfalfa, with cows and pigs, plus 10 ...cres

In orchard, makes a well balanced place
and provides a good Income throughout the
entire year.. A -sm a l! one-family farm cut
ting out high labor costa, Insures Success .

The San Joaquin Yalley ot Calltornlo. offers
yau this opportunity. There are no winter

handicaps. Illustrated land tolders descrip
tive or California. mailed on request.
C. L. Seogra,'eH. nt'neral Colonization Agent
Santa Fe Ry., 924,Ry. E"., Chicago. DI.

FARMERSWANTED: Real dirt farmers seek-
ing own good land cheap. Ask any autnort

ty about alluvial delta lands of Arkansas,
Mlsssslppl, Louisiana. '-LIttle or no. "ash,
long easy terms. .Booklet free. Soutbern

All,\vl� La·nd AS80Clo.tlon, IIlempbls. Tenu.

S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up. Free list.
A. 111. Cole Land, Co, Independence. Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES tor sale In Green
wood county, Kansas. "'Write

1111." Downard, Eureka. Ho.n.
l\qSSOURI YES, WE TRADE ANYTHING; Wrltli 'Il'8.

J. R. Bright. West Pl�s. Mo. .,

LISTEN! SO-acre Valley farm $2,5g0. Othe.r
"'EW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated tarma

farms. McGrat,b. MountaIn View. Mo. '"

__________________'..;,.__ to trade. Write F. R. MUleI',Ord�. C�o.
BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. farm'?
sale or exch. Sewell _Lan� Co•• Garnett. Ks.

'YRITE for free list of farms In Ozarks.
Douglos County Abstract Co•• Avo., 1110.

MISSOURI FARlIfS. Real bargains. Pre-war TRADES EVERYwHER�Wbat bave you�
prices. In b�n section. \Vrlte Big list free. Bersl. Al'ency. EI:Do...ao.· Ke.

stevens /It, Jenillng". Clinton, Henry Co••
··

�Io. _
COLO. Irrigated Farms 'and Ran ....es to ex

.change tor Eastern farms or Income.
MISSOURI 40 acres truck and poultry land B� L. Brll'ey, 122 Pope Block, Pueblo, Colo.

$a down and $5 monthly. Price $200.
Write for list. Box 22A, KIrkWOOd•.M:. __

'VAllOT lu hear from .owners willing· to e�

change for Southern Idaho Irrigated farms.
DescrIbe and address, Box 476, Rupert,. Ida.

140 ACRES bottom tarm. corn and alfalta
farm, 2 miles to church and high .llchool.

% mi. Il-&.rd road. Price right,
R. C. Watson. Altoona., Kan.

BUY In Northeastefn Kansas where
wheat and all tawe grasse" are sure.

for farm list. Silas D. Warner. I 727%
merclal St., Atchison, Kan.

corn,

J�:;'� UIPRO\'ED 80 A.
40 A. near city.

J. D. Hle!er•.Ha.rrlsonvlJle•. 1110 •

clear, to trade for good

FOR TR.\DE-Hardware. "nd. buildings
. about $16,000. Will take lh In land in

Southeast Kansas. Balance cash. _ �Owner,
B. Hess, 1I10und Valley. Kan, ..POOB MAN'S CJlANCE-U down. $5 ·montbly

buy. forty acre. grain, fnllt. poultry hUld.
lome timber. near town. prIce UOO. Other
bargain.. Box t2G-O•.Carih..e, HI..,......

,

"IE HA"E high clas" Kansas City Income

property to exchange for farms.· Write
Commerce Investment ComplUly. SUI Sontti.
we8t BI\·d.. Kansas City. 1110., ATTENTIO� FARIII BUYERS-I have all

BARGAINS-Cutover Janas-good farms easy size fnrms for sale. \'I'ell Improved. Good
terms. Write T. L. CO". Little Rock. Ark. soli. Good water. mild climate. Low prices.

GooS terms. List freE'. Write
Frank 111. Hamel, Marshfleld. Mo.

240 A. stock and grain farm. some bottom
land, well Improved. close to Topeka, trade

equity for smaller fnrm.. 'Vrooman ..oan III;

Really �o., 831 Hansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FI'SE 205-ACRE FARllf, near Ottawa, Kan.

Special price for quick sale or will con·

sider exchanglng for wheat land or Income
property. .,. _

lIJansfleld Land Company. Otto.wo.. Kansas.

320 ACRES adjoining town, Lane county,
Kansas. All smooth, 220 cultivation, 100

pasture, -fine Improvements. Price $66.00 per
acre. Owner will consider land East�rn
jeansa. equal value. IIJansfleld lnvestm�t
/It, Realty Co., Healy, Kan.

GRIFFITH � To trade tor General Store
"D -\,�ell improved square sec-

BAUGHMAN tion close to town. PrIced
to deal. Llbero.l, Kansas.

BUY FAR.M NOW
Write for ne'v complete list of real farm

bargains.' it will pay' you, no cost. MaoR
field Land III; IAlan Compal!Y. 415 Bonflls
Bhlg.,-Xansas City, !11o.

.

WISCONSIN

I,ISTE'S". SO-acre farm.._house. orcha I'd,
team, cow, sow, 38 chl·cRens. Price $1650.

Terms. Have .other farms, big list free.

"'ard, the Land �Ian. Cotter.· Ark.

DAIRY F.4..It.!lIS-Central ·Wlsconsln. Silty
clay 10an1 soil. Improved and unt�proved.

On good roads and close to markets. Prices
an·d tf'J"ms verv reasonable. 'Vrlte tor full
particulars. A. ·H. Mohr, Realtor, Owen. 'Yls.

34 ACRES Kaw Valley. joins Lawrence. S-
room modern house-, 2 barns, chicken

house, hog house. cow barn, large straw ..

berry patch, plenty ot all kinds of fruit.

Want larger farm. 1Ilan ..fleld Land /It, Loa!,
Coml)nn�·, Lawrence, Kan.

WYOMING
80 .0\., 40 cu'it., 15 bottom; team n1ules, cQws,
hogs, C'hickens, Jnachtnery; well watered,

timbered. R. F. D. Highway. $30 A. Terms.

B. n. Atkinson, Berry,'llIe, Ark.

FUJ,L SECTION stock farms for sale, from
$5 !leI' acre up. Half cash. balance 3 to 5

years al G per cent. C'on1e to Campbell coun�

ty. ·Wyomlng. for land barga.ins. Thomas
'V. ]\JcDonougl� Owner. "'right, 'Vyomlng.WOULD YOU BUY A HO)IE? With our lib

eral terms. White people only. good land

healthy progressive country. Write for list

\
Mills Land Co., Boonevllle, Ark.

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
,

KANSAS FARMER &n�:1��� RATE
50c a line

Topeka, Kansas
-

,..

.. ,Enclosed find $ ............ Run ad written below .......... times.
-

,
/

Name. •• ...... , ................. '_'" ..................................
-

AddrellS. . .
..........................................................

COpy

I

I f

- ,

f

-

-

,

I

. AbOut ;,1" ordln� I.nlth word, ·make • lin..
-

IF INTERESTED In flne Improved or un

impro\,ed lands In Northea�t Arkansa:-;

where crop failures are unknown. see or

wl'lte },'. M7 lIlesser, Hoxie, ArkanHas .

1.ISTEN: ·SO-acre farm. house. orcha rd

team, cow. brood sow. �6 chickens. PrJce

$1.650. Terms. Have other farm.. Big Ii"t

tree. Ward. The Lo.nd 1I1an, Cotter, Ark.

age will be lessened thl, fall. Prairie hay
is being put uP. and a third cutting of al
falfa Is ready.-J. B. �Ioore.

Colorado CI'OP Rl'ports
Archuleta-The work of .puttlng up the

timothy. clover, and wild bRY Is In progress
Since the rains have lessened. Also the har

vesting of the 'grain crops is in progl'e-SR.

Barley, oats, and wheat nre raIsed here.
but no corn. Catlle and sheep An the range

nrc in fino condition. Parm help Is scarce.

\'I7ages $2.50 a day:· Rural marl,et rep?,rt:
Cream, 4lc; eggs. 35c; grain, from $2 to

$2.50 a cwt.-L. M. Johnson.

.

�pl'(l�'ing the cow;; to ward off flies
and kef'p up the milk "flow if;! as much

a part of the routine on SOI,ne- fa-rms

ns sprl1S'ing the potaJoes is (,n others.

The new co-operative egg marketing
orgnnizution proposes to stop "dnmp
ing." We have noticed that dumped
eggl3 are rather:messy.

23 .I
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. for sharp declines at aU m�li:ets, iii

BOARS BY HIGH GIANt a�a�dmarks
� i� the Breed's Cedarlawn Farm Durocs ���k ��c��t���k T��: s:�/��ow�

.ClIma·x S�nsa.tlon and one' or two '?ther real 'Up-bullding-m, Tops of spring 'boars by C's Orion Path
the stead-Uy rising. l2.rices of August

sire&- Including the tops from two Iltters ___",,; Sensation, he by Grea.t Orion Sensation and and the ·market in most cases 1s well

by- the world's champion, Constructor. I"' l� M 00'1; 1 <!J'f5
,out of' daughters of Pathfinder's Paramount. ·above the July. average. Except ('or

.
Bred sow sale FebrU'ary 7. -.i _

",0 uen oue, We offer only,good ones ·at. fair prices. .the plainest classes of grass,. cattle,
'WOODY lit CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS, Golden Model 53615, was farrow�

J. A. CllElTZ Ii SON. BELOIT, KANSAS
which:were steady, a general. declinCO�

'8
.

-

L· I Cod'
April 4, 1900. His sire was GaMen

'Em S'i'..· Boars
35 to-50 cents prevailed', exceptions- off

Y IDCD n omma· elf Hero, 12505, by Ed's Favorite, 11�·· , a'· prlog as much as 75 cents. Hog prices. re-

; -
.' . ,

..

II Hi� dam w'!.s H.l.llie's Model, 37138', by. I .'
.'

..'

,ceded 65. to 70 cents. )Iince. 'JI�.
Nin£'t;("'i;prlng pigs by'. this splendid young SaIlor Lad, 125-l1. Golden Model was Boar buyers In Northwest Kansas will do and sheep and lambs were down 50·

.Ire and out of High Giant and Pathtlrn!er's
bred by J B Hilligoss & Sf;m Ander- well to see the' Albrecht boars Boon. They cents.

Orion sows. The real tops �t the boars re-

I d
•

l'd t E H D I' & S n'
are extra cholce alid of .popular blood Unes.

eerved- lor' my fan trade.
_

son, ·n., so 0 '.'
. ea 0..:, Addreaa

-

_ Receipts for tl;)e week at Kansas

�BWI6 SCHMIDT, BARNARD, KANSAS of JDlwood, Ill" while st� 8; pig. and VERN ALBRIOClHT, Sl!IlTH CENTER, KiAN. City were 89,715 cattle, 17;928 calxes.
,

.

I
.later sold to the- firm or. Bennethum .,74,633 hogs and 38,700 sheep, compa-red

'40 BID. Spr nu Boars &; Olsen, MadTid, Itt. This:Jamous boar' R. &. S. Farm DurOtS with 102,046 cattle, 21,477 calves, 53;�

'aepresentlng a variety of breeding. I can was the foundation animal, of the. -
387 hogs and 42,594 .sheep last· week,

.upply you wJth either spring boars, spring Golden Model. familI... of :purocs, one �llnvltewyouh-to v210s0lt the-in'R. Itl S, Fdar.m a�r; and 65,578' cattle. 15;51!J ila�ves, 34;212
girtS or wE>anllngs, either sex, or BOWS to. ,

.

t f I
'me. eave spr g P sa an . we w

h d 22554 h "e r ag
fa.rrQW' In October. ,

ot the most popular and mos use u be pleased to show ;you our herd',' ogs an , s eepo a oT a 01'

Boa.r and gUt sale November 5. families that: has been produced. A PlsDeer Duroc Herd Top fOr Fat Steers .12.50
]1'. B. JENNE,. LURAlIi, KANSAS Golden Model was the sire of four MELVIN BINEHAR'Ir,: SmIth Ceq., Kala.

Common to fair grass steers held
very important boars. It is reany a

.

-.-

M d Rill 0 S- crossing of these four with sows of ONLV' OUR' B·�T· BOARS steady this. week, - but all other classes
"

'83 nlW.
-

. '.1 .

. ·uro·C'
. "'" ,.... II IJLJ show a decline ranging from 25' to 71i

V -other bloodlines '-that'
.

'produced the
Will be offered 'for sale. We have- already cents•. The average decline was 40 (0

Ten or 12' gilts bred for October to Crlm- hogs which made most of the reputa- .taken 'care of the others. Some by Giant 50 cent", and showed in fed grades, as
so- Pathfinder. cnoice spring boars by tio for the Golden Model family' The �

'"

..

I d N
n' • Sensation Ch·lef Jr" Giant Wonder anu a well as the better classes of grass fa't

Calcula.tor and Crimson Pathf n ,er· 0 I' I II
pU'bllc sale.

- four. boars wer-e Golden M.ode ,few by, Tile Commander'. Pride. steers. Prime fat steers IiIOld up- to
o. O. MOWREY, LURAY, KAN. '77339, Model ToV, 77405, Golden Model, D.UJi'P 'as HOUTZE, KJ!lN8lNGTON, )[AN- t $12.50 and. other choice steers brought

.

. Jr., 87039, Model Agaiil, 111541, ranked <1111 50 t $12 40 H 11 i t red

Wea·oldNoS·ales . in what most breeders consider the Sele·c.t From' 3U' Boars :�mer �raZ�d steers, �:re fn ;;en;eek
". order of' their importance as sires. b ht $975 t $tO 50 d t a1 ht
!But 'selt our best spring boars at private Golden Mo .. _1 .11. .� the boar ....._'t .ft

roug . 0 • to an ·13 r g

h II I t Ith b ed r open.
ut04... LIlK ... A spring boar slr&4 by .$ensa.Uon King and grass steers $4.23 to $8.25. Cows and

;�ec��dtf�r:IB� �sou\�� �e..t"fn �ree�ng and .most talked of in. the' fa'mlly. He sired ��e W�rle f�rro!tll�SA�:�S�1. aJ'wse�;�e':�:r� heifers were 2fi to 40 cents lower,

tndlvldual merit. seven very Important sons, and a great Tbep pigs at weaning time. Same breed- bulls down 25 cents and. calves off 75

-W.8. WYCKOFF, LURAY, KANSAS .many more which attained some Im- In.t. R;�rHJ'>��S,d.AGRA, KANSAS. cents to $1.00. .

. portance. The seven' were Golden Demand for· stockers and. 'feeders

Oakawana Farm' Mod'el XVII, 97035, High Mode� Do B d "-_ was not as large this week as l'ast

iFeatures real Durocs by Hlllcrest SensaUotl, 125593, Grand Model, 161639, 'Golden DDS er IIUI-va week, and with fat cattle lower,' thin

emu Lad, Riyal's Masterpiece, Leading'Model _.;XXXI, 125947, Golden Model Fifty. sprlnlf bO'srs by Modet Gla.nt by 'l.ope : cattle showed an irregular, decline.

\Sensation, Uneeda Orion Sensation, Mam.
'XXXIV, 141023, Golden Model IV, Orion Giant and some by Pathfinder'" Long- 'Some Eastern buyers were under the

moth High Sensation, and our herd boar, fellow. 15«1 September weanllngs, p'apera

Uneeda Pat>� Correspondence .0Uclted. 87109, and Chief! Model, 125959. furnished, at. attractive prices. Either sex. .Impresston th.a t Monday.'s honday

E. H. HA:LLO'CK, ADA, RAN. ,Aside from these famous sons, Prices wlll Bult, .� would curtail receipts, a,nd this, kept
� . Golden Model II's' popularity came JAS. 'TI DUBOIS, AGl\A.-.KANSAS them. awa\f.

.

D__• Boa·rs For Sale thru several very successful. sales of

W [d' Ch
•

BoaA� or ··s amplOIl rs
'.- &0- DeeHne 10 to 15 Cents

'I'he- <toP'" of 30 bOBrs �y Sensation King,' pigs. sIred by him aud of sows bred to ',' ..�

their dam- by Unee&i Orion Senation. him. Iil 1908 J; D. Waltemeyer of.
..

:
.

, Hog prices are- down 10. to Iii ceats.
Oth'8rs by Sensation King I Am, son 'of the -

- '. . "th Thl I b b C t d t .87" d b lk f 1 $8'25 t
r�-.· c·hamplon Sensation King and their . Iowa, purchased th18 boar, and e rteen .pr ng Gars y onstruc or an op 'I' • u, a� U o' sa es . 0

�•• �
out of t'lrO sows, one by Great Orion Sen· $865 C roo' ith th high ""'int

dam by Great Orion Sensation. Golden l\lodels soon made an enviable Batlon and the other by Great Pathfinder.
" ompa: w e- ,,�

�'1"sNo�i��b�;".U'�·AN. KANSAS rep�ts:tlon, largely thru the efforts of Also 50 other spring boar.. of cll<>lce· breeding. Tuesday, the market is down 61) to 70

. this constructive breeder, who devel- w. L. FOGO, BURR 'OAK, KANSAS cents under ·la.st week's close. Pigs

S· M·18 N E Wa go
oped them into hogs of great smooth-

Bu Y BAA.. N
were in liberal liIuPPly and sold $1 tG

IX 1 S . me nes!;!, wonderful symmetr.y, lind excel-
.

y our DVCII-' OW !ll,50' lower and at the· bIggest margia
• •

I d b U �"a ·lent� feeding quaJities. Golden M-"els
under fat hogs in several years past.

.....

vu Well bred. well grown .prlng· boars tor AU th k t sh 00 h;-""" d

�m �frl�� :�7in�o:ogrlo:,!eGialt. �eam were' croBsed largely. �ith sows of Ohio sale at falr price.. Sired by, Giant Path- 0. er mar e s ow sa ....: e-

just keeping. th.e best for. sale at fair prices. Chief and Crimson Wonder bneedlng. �1'!��0��db:";:;m�iter�alrvl,8W SenaaUon. cUnes.

Come' and .oee th�mivNt�G�w:K:M'sIsb. 5. S'ome of the sons of Golden Model 11 '-. Boar and gilt sale October 17, Sheep, Horses and Mbles-
JOHN JIEBIIi, ,

'became very popular in the show ring J. (J. MARTIN; JEWELL, ·KAN. Sheep prices were fully steady wltJl

W"··1l1T'JIIkBIL'I STOCK faRM from 1910. to 1915. High Model was

V· IS. Bur
Thursday and 25 to 50 cents lower

.tUd-llJl. 1:1 II: Grand _Champion at Iowa in 1912,. a·l· ey pnogs ocs,:tnan a week ago. 'Native lambs aTe

DlJROC JERS·EYS 'Golden Model 34th was ,Grand Cham- . . _

bringing $-11.50 to $12',25 and Westera
. . .

i t N b k i 1913 d Golden Sprln. boars, ..pring gUts, bred 80Wl! altd lambs $11 75 to $1265 . Grass fat
.

lit
. P on a· eras an' fln gilts >and open gUts Immunized Prompt

. . .

io�a.���:. b,::� 'W;!�ga�°t:�r a;�c:�.rl�g g 8
Model 31st was Champion at Sioux ,papers and' a year'�'-tlmE> If YOU' want !'t. :r��ser:at��esa�6.��·2t� :�.J:�50 and

-D (J ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS 'CIty in 1912. .. .W1'lte for f,ull descriptions o.nd prlceB,
Trade in the good to choice horses

• • Golden Model 31st --was sold in E. J. BLVlS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

G• t'
, f 11' I f 1912 f $700

and mules was active at fully steady

Yes �ommander '19ft Waltemeyer \; a sa e 0 or

If" 140"S
•

B prices, The plainer kinds sold slowl,
. , '" -

�.: to Herman oelle, West Point, Neb. OpS 0
.

prlog oars at weak to lower prices.
.Jecond at Lincoln, Topeka and Hutchinson His brother, Golden Model 34th was.
1922 and def�ated only by his litter brother, Bold for $410 to R. G. McDuff, Mon�oo, j;���ra�-;.:yso��gb�a����r ���h�����;a�:d The Grain �et
��;:'e O!hoTv!'s� c;��naanndlrgllfr���, croa����� Ia. Both these boars were out ofCrlm- others by Fogo's' lrivlnclble.. We arE> just

and 20 gilts by Mm, October 19. son 'Wonder Again 40785 sows. High selling the actual tops and 'at very reason-

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS i
' ,

$730
able prices .

......
�_ . Model so d in the same sale for BOHLEN' BROS., DOWNS, KANSAS

TENDER uron to w. N. Shanks of Worthington, Minn. -----.----------

LEGAL .' UJ:d.\.II· Shanks then made the highest bred Boars 01Spr"ogFarrowsow s'!!e of 1913. High Model wils out .
.

II
,

100· Spring pigs by Kansas Sensation and B C I I t L GI t GI t P th
Sensation King. You know our pl·an of sell- of an ,Ohio Chief sow. \..

y a cu a or, ong an , an a'

log. Private sales and ",Hisfl.ed cU!rtomers. Model Top, the second of the four fInder. Herd headed by Treni's Giant Path-

Every breeding animal we Bell guaranteed, f Mod I be
finder. I will have 50 wean lings by him

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS important- sons 0 Golden e ,
-

tor sale this fall.

Came important and very popular thru
-

A. L. TRENT, DOWNS, KANSAS

tfiree sons. They were Missouri Model

. Top, 33577·, Beauty's Model Top, 114649,
and S. E.'s Model Top, 26675.

-

Missoul'i Model Top' and Beauty's
Model Top were full brothers farrowed

the property of Sheeley & <?latterbuek,
New Bloomfield, Mo., and out of a sow

calle.d New Beauty, 66978, by Prince

of Colonels, 13571. New Beauty was

ollt of a High Chief llam. Missouri.
Moder Top was Grand Champion boar

at the American' Royal in 1911. In

the 1913 sale of R. H. Neiland, Cane

stota, S. D., 24 sows bred to this boar

averaged $238, the top sows bred to

Prairie View Farm Durocs him selling for $610. and the top gilt B b St·' K·
I offer Q few outstanding spring boars. Six Sir��a��y�im�;��!�g ��� $4��s junior

. oars' y' eos·a ·Ion log
ere out of a litter of 11 (Marclt 21 farrow) First In junior boar class at Smltlt Center,
'by Qol: Chief and out of an .Intensely bred champion boar at the Missouri State

19�2. One litter by Giant Pathfinder: Priced':
Sensation dam, 'Wrlte for descriptions and. Fa'lr l'n 1919, and was Grand Chalnpion
r.I t once

'In the reach {)i beginners and fa·rmers.
p cej. aF. 1I1ARTIN, DELAVAN, KAN. boar at Missouri in 1911. Several suc- ]1'. W. ELLIOTT. KIRWIN, KA:NSAS

cessful sales of his get were also held.

S. E.'s Model Top, 26375, was an�. SUpe'fl"n'f lJrl"on S.e.nsatl'on-
other son of Model Top that became
famous,'- The great youn�oar yoU will see at the

The third generation removed from
. ��::;9 i��s ���8 br�' °f�erh�rl�gr llg�i�b�r.

old Golden Model finds such. boars as Write to us If you want Durocs,

G d M d I 68943 G d M d) Boar and gilt .... Ie October 9:
ran 0 e ,

. ; ran 0 e .M. STENSAAS &: SONS, (JONCORDIA, KAN..

Again, 65399; I Am Golden Model IT,
133821 and

.

Wallace's Model, 180439.. Cherry Pathfl"nd8f's Hom'eIn 'almost every case these.3rd gene�

tion boars were produced by mating We otter ouly, the- real toP. of 30 spring, Wait until' the sun goes dbWlf before

Goldeu Model II and Model Top boars Iioan sired by this 8plendld young boar. yau water youu· flower garden. It wHl

with €lrimson Wonl\_er bred sows.� "A few of other breeding, Write. for prices. be· a cooler jOb,.Md the flowers' wtll'

L.' A. Weaver and Paul M. Bernard'. SHERWOOD BROS., CONOORDIA, KAN, dQ better.
'

I •

-:

"K�N'S�S .;�A1lMEl{· ·'tB�&lil
,

.

Nor'lhern Kansas Duree. Herds
/' ,

Wnodbury farm, Sabetha
;Several herd boars of outstandll'g merit,

.... herd of sows that equals any In tlte West.

Top boars tor' sale of Jan., Feb. and Marclt

farrow. E",tra typy, well' grown.
Boar sale· October 27.

F. C. WOODBURY &: SON', Sabetha, Kan.

Bargains 10- Baby Pigs
I will have about 50 September and October
weanllngs by Giant Pathfinder and out of
maturE> sows for sale. Pedigree with each
pig. Write today. .�

Boar and gilt sale October 19.
G. R. (JOAD, CAWKER CITY� KANSAS

Duroe Boars ��fe�Pu!i��to����!e��!9SS!�
by Goldmaster, '90n of Maplewood Path

master. One IIttE>r by W'oodford Sensation,.
the McKee Bros. boar.
CHAS�. S'J!UCKMAN, KIRWIN, KANSAS-

'Registered, Immuned and guarant&ed breed

ets; ,shipped on approval and a year to pay.

Write for descriptive booklet and (photo

graphs. STANTS BROS., HOPE, KAN.

12 Extra Cbolce Boars
.;rus� the tops of my spring crop. Shipped
on approval If desirt>d. By Sensa:tion I Am

One and Great Paramount. September and

October weanrIngs by theSE> boars at bar-

i� l}f.JCiiEIlLY, COU�C(L GROVE, KAN.
Bred BOW sa.le February 4.

SpecialPricesBredGilts
'I'o 'tarr{)w the last of September and In

O·ctober. They are by a good Bon of Orion

Cherry King ·and bred to 'a SentNI.Uon Path'-

IIncfer- boltr. Wrlte today..· '.

J. 1.. SCOFIELD. OSAGE (lIn, KANSA.S

'.

BusineSs and Ma.Tkets

Surprise at assertions that the' three-
prairie -.provinces of Canada would
harvest 78 million bushels'more wheat
this' season than a. year ago, led t() a
mo.derate decline in Chicago priceil for
wheat. ClOSing quotations were un

settled, % to % cents net lower, with
December 10614 to�' 106% and May
111112 to 111%, Corn finished at a

range varying from ¥.a cent decline-to
14 cent advance·; oats % to 14 cent
down, and provisions 2 to 20 cents up.
Corn and oats were easier ,with

wheat, except that the September de·

livery· of corn display� strength as-.a

result of scantiness o'f recefpts and of
roral offerings to arrive.
PrOVisions ascended in line with hogs:
The following quotations on grain

futures are reported in Kansas City:.
September wheat; $1,02%; December

wheat, $1,051,4; May wheat, $1.09;
September corn, 82%c; December corn,
65%c; May eorn, 661,4c.

BARGAIN CLUB OFFER

Tractor an_�_Gas Engine Review, Kan-
sas Farmer and· Household ODe

.

Year for Only $1.25.

By special arrangement we are able
to offer tllree of the most. popular
publications in the- cQuntry-Tractor
and Gas Engine Review, Kansas
Farmer and Household Magazine-all
for one year for o.nly $1.25. We'- be·
lleve this is an extraordinary valile.

Mail your order for elub· No, 83 at
once to Kansas Farmer and Man and'
Breeze; Tope�a. Kan.-Advertisement.·

:l
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September lIS, 1923. '. ·KANSAS ,PARMER ••• MAIL
.'1irRlIIJII·ZB

vised, should p.rovlde Dian, :.J.Jseful sug-.
gestions to nearly all hoiiMwIvee;-...lt
contains information on the compost
non and food 'value of -mllk, the effect
of cooking, home paateurtzatlon, the
use of skim milk, condensed or evapor-
ated milk, dried milk or milk powder"

Chi 'd Omaha. St I�,-�� and various other dairy products. Bev-
Tbe �9 an ,00..., ........ eral pages are 'devotll'l' to the prepara-

Heanng Postponed 30 Days ,tion of different dishes in which milk
is commonly used.

�L BY ORDER of the Secretary of Oopies of this 'bulletin, which is No.
Agriculture, under the �ackers 1�59, may be obtained by \ addressing
and Stockyards Act" the hearing the United States Department of Agri

in the case of the Department of Agri- culture, Washington, D. C., as long as

culture versus the Union Stockyard the supply lasts.
and Transit Company, Chicago, con- • �

eerning reweighing charges on that' For Hog Prizes, $10,000-
market, was continued from August 24 Kansas' wlil challenge any state in
to ,September 17. The reweighing tar- the Union to bring together tiner
iff, which previously had been SUS- porkers tharl"owm be 'shown the second
pended for 30 days, .has been suspended and third weeks of September at the
for a like period from Sepj;ember 30. state fair itt Hutchinson -and the Free
At the same time an orner also was Fair at ..Topeka, according to G. E.

issued continuing the hearing on a Wells, field representattve of 'the
similar reweighing 'tariff established Spotted, Poland China br.eed in' the
by .the Union Stockyard Company of state._,'

'

Omaha, from August 2l----.!_0 October 1".. The-total premiums for hogs offered
1923. The schedule in q'tlestion bas at botb fairs will exceed $10,000 for all
been suspended for a further period of classlffcatlons, including pig clubs, and
30 days.

'

it is estimated that more than 3,000
hog. will be in both shows. Mr. Wells
Uas announced that the Spotted Poland
Ohina vpurse for both fairs will be
$2,150, of Which $1.100 is on the �utch
lnson show and $1,ll50 on the show at
Topeka. ,

.

-

,. .

What's New 'in Livestock
,

\ BY FIELDMEN,.AND REPORTERS

-New Bulletin on �lk
Since milk and cream in: the various

forms in which they are used make up
about one-sixth by weight of all the
food eaten' by 'the averag� American
family.; the Farmers' Bulletin, Milk
and Its Uses in the Home, recently re-

WHERE TO WRITE
OR 'TELEPHONE'

About Livestock Ad�ertising
Following a;e the addres.ea of the

men ,who handle livestock advertlalng
for' the Kilnsas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and a.lso the Oklahoma 1."armer, the

Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraaka
Farm Journal.

John W. JohDllon, northern Kansas, 820
Ltnco ln St., Topeka, Kan.

J. T. Hunter. 80uthern KansB8, 427
Pattie Ave., �Chlta,

Kan. '

Stuart T. Morse eastern and central
Oklahoma, 63 Continental Bldg.,

.A.O��a���e�lt�e��;�· Okl;:}ioma and
Texas, 631 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City, Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, nortil.ern Mllllourl,
1407 Waldhelm Bldg.. Kansa. City,
Mo.

Charles L. Carter, southern Missouri,
'1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kanaaa City,
M� .

Jeaae, R. Johnllon, soilthern Nebraska.,
227 Soutt. 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartney, northern Nebraska,
227 South 13th St., Llncotn Neb.

W. J. Cody, office manager, or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.

Notice: Orderll for starting or stop
ping adv'!rtlseinents with any certain"
Isaue of tlls paper, should reach this
office on or before SatUrday, seven days
before the date of that laaue.
Instructions mailed as late as Friday

evening on advertising to appear the
following week, should be addressed di-
rect to

,

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE,
Capper Farm Pre"", Tope�, Kan"1UI

SHORTHORN CATTLE

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Shorthorn ,COWB are profitable milkers a.nd their
calves grow into steers that make rapid gains jn

lJ:: �i�k�tt �gr d����,:to� ':.J�t. perceptage at

-Amencen ,Shorthom Breeders ASSJI.,
13 DeIter Park Avenue, Chicago, DIlDols

Grandsons and Granddaughters of Collynie
Herd of 80 Scotch and Scotch .topped. Head

ed by Secret Sui tan by True Sultan and Sar

eastlc Sagamore by Sycamore D,ale. Calves,
bulle, heifers and coWs; also aged buHs.
I. L. SWINNEY, INDEPENDENOE, RAN.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS from

beavy milking cows, ages from 6 to 8 mo.

.Also heifers. Fred O. Hothan, Scranton, Ran.

FOLLED ,SHORTHORNS

r POLLED SHORTHORNS
We always have males and females, calves to breeding
Me. for sale. Fitth sale, Nov. 8. '''rIte for catlll&g.
J. O. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

RED POLLED OATTLE

Reg. He'relords. and 'Pere,herons'
A dispersion of the well kDOWD Mora E. Gideon breedlDJP: herds at tile

1arm. 5 mJles Dortll Em_tt. 12 Dortll. of St. Mal7s, 15 sou�heast of ODaga.

Emmett, Kan., Saturday,. Sept. 22
80 Hek'e1ords consisting of 26 cows .wlth calves at foot and bred back. 10

two year old heifers, bred. � yearling heifers open. 26 calves, six bulls
and six heifers are outstanding. Included is the herd bull, J)OmJneer %Dd.,
grandson of Domino and a good breeder Many of the cows a.nd heifers
are by Domineer, a good son of Domino. Others are by Caddo, another son

of Domino. '

•
. -,

..

,

Regllltered PercheroDI'I. 20 Percheron mares, all of l;!reedlng age ar� bred,
Included in the clean up is our herd stalUon. 11 yearling and ·two year. old
'mules, out of Percheron mares. One good young jack. For. catalog and I

information about the sale, address,
.'

Mora E.Gideon, EmmeH, Kansas-
,

'Auctioneers, Frell Reppert. Geo. W. Berry. ' r'
J. W. JohWlon. FleldmaD. MaU aDd Breeze •

New Royal Hog Barn
A new building covering more than

1 acre of ground will house the Amer
ican Royal' swine show this year. This

building is so construct-ed and ar

ranged to give ample Ilght and ventil
ation 'to' properly show the exhibits
and protect the health of the animals
and a high class show ring will be
arranged for the convenience and com

fort'of the exhtbitorssand spectators.
Tuesday, November 20, will be Spot

ted Poland and Chester Wh)te day..
The Duroc Jersey and zBerkshlres

will be judged on Wednesday, Novem
ber 21, and 60. 'Wednesday night at 8
p. m. the Central Berkshire Breeders'
Association will hold the annual uneet
Ing at the Coates House.
The Poland Chinas and Hampshires

will be judged on Thursday November
22.

�

Cleanup Brought Out the Moss Beads

Cleanljig up a tick area in Texas re

cently � furnished the Kansas City
Stock Yards denizens with one of their
occasional sensations. Orders were to
round up everything wearing hoofs,
horns and ticks, and run it thru the

dipping vat. Caught in this drag net
I
were 89 strays ranging from 5 to
25 years old, which came to Kausas

,City in a track load shipment from

Fowlerton, Tex., at the close of the
clean up. rhe report of "I,.ode" Callo
han, Brand Inspector of Kansas City
on this bunch of old timers, which had

strayed from tifeir range into the
Fowlerton district, covered quite a

little of Texas cattle history. Concern

ing the patriarch of the bunch, Brand
Inspector Callohan noted that this
steel' (giving brand) was more than
25 years old, age estimated. On the
side he commented to the effect that
25 years ago when he was a mere boy,
he remembered roping that same steer
on the range to which the brand be

longed.
Few people ever saw a steer 25 years

old. Any of the strays might have
seemed that old to one not familial'
wlthc...their long horns, but the long,
curving, corrugated and worn antlers
'of the 25-year-old certainly confirmed

tQ_e idea.

,,' ,

What Dairy Cattle Cost
It may fnterest our readers owning

dairy cattle or planning to buy, to
know that in Waukesha county, Wis
consin, recently, dealings in dairy
cattle were on the basis ot prices given
in the following paragraphs:'
Holstein Purebreds-Spring cows,

good breeding, $160 to $270; A. R. O.
breeding, ,$185 to $460; special A. R. O.
cows, $450 and up; bred 2-year-olds,
$110 to $380; yearling heifers, $80 to

$185; heifer calves, $60 to $200: year
ling bulls, $80 to $190; special bred 6
months to 1 year, $185 aud up.
Holstein. ,Grades-Backward spring-

ers, $80 to $130; close springers. $85
to $145; thin and backward, $80 to
$120; 2-year-old springers, $75 to $125;
brea yearlings, $62 to $120; unbrerl
yearlings, $45 to $85; calves, $35 to
$55. ,

GuernsQY Purebred-Sprlnginf:; ('0\';"

good breeding, $200 to $350; .1. R. O.

• I /'

The Coates House
�$AS CITY, MO.

Tenth Street aDd Broadway
on direct street car line to and from
Union Station 'and Stock Yards.

.

'FIRST CLASS
location, service, cafe and ca.feterla In
connection. Those who travel a.uto
are welcome. Plenty qf room to park,
good garag�are handy.

Rates: ....OO to ,3.150 per day.
,

COA'rES, HOTEL CO.
Sam B. CampbeD, Preaid,!nt ..d Manqer,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SPRING BOARS by Henry's Pride and Kan
Bas Type out or wltl bred dams. Iinmuned. wm
make both state rail·s Md Beneville and Concordia
ralrs. Watch for us. H. C. KRAUSE, Hillsboro, Kan.

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS. 20 choice big
husky boars. New breeding and type. Real

gilts of finest breeding. Farmers' prices.
Frank Haynes, Grantville, Ran.

t25.00 BUYS_THE BIG B11SKY
SPO'ITED FALL BOARS

Sired by TIle' Emancipator. a lIOn of the 'International
grand cbamplon. All reglatered and eholera Immuned.
AlBa bred BOW. at bargain prtces,
G. C. ROAN. IiTHEL, MACON COUNTY, MISSOURI

ANDERSON'S SPOTTED·POLANDS
Spring plgB. both se"e8;' out of large IltterB by Mu
ter K. 19th, Carnage, 117 Seuchllght. . Good ones.

Prlce.d rlibt. PETE ANDERSON, Burlington, Kan.

ALL CLASSES at .attracttva prices. Mostly
Sired by or bred to Arch Prince by Arch

P��k,.��� 'W� lhL���ohJ: t�:Il!;,,��in!I��:
BRED SOWS AND GILTS, also nle'ely spot
ted pigs of Arch Back King breeding. priced
right. T. L. Ourtls, Dunlap, Kansas.

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS
Boars !fnd gilts, cholera Immunized.

Oarl F. Smith, Oleburne, Ran.

SPOTTED FOLAND CHINAS. Spring pigs,
both sexes. lmmuned and at farmers' prices. Guaran
teed and reglBtered. A. S. Alexander, Burlington, KI.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Choice bred gilts $25,
$30. Spring boars and gilts $12. $15. Reg"
Immune. J. O. Greenleat, Mound City, Kan.

POLAND OHDrA HOGS'
.. �

QuaUty Spotted 10lands
,Will sell at private Bale lIlY heul boars. English
Booster No. 68649. by Big Type English Booster, he
by Booster King. 40 per cent white. Good back. good
bone and ty�e. State Line King 83855. 70 per cent
white, an extra good young boar. AlS() some good
sows and boars farrowed in .May.' .

C. F. LINN, WALDRON, KAN.

Eligible Poland Gilts
Granddaughters of Big Bob Wonder and
Columbian Giant, bred to the Corrector for
September and October farrow. Also good
stretchy boars.
Edmund R. Bea,vers, R. 2, Junction City, Rs.

Big'Type Poland Boars and GUts
F.nrly

�

fnrrcwed, best of brceding. vacctnated, pedt ..
greod. Priced reasonable. R&", McMurry, Burrton,' KII.

FOR QUALITY POLANDS
fit attractive prices write C. D. CLOSE, Gorham. Kan.

BIG TYPE BOARS AND GILTS,
Spring farrow. Bred gilts by Big Orange,
Jayhawk. John D. Henry, Lecompton, Ran.

POL� OHINA BOARS by Designer. A few
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farm�r
prices.' J. R. Houston, Gem, Kansas.

CHESTER W1DTE HOGS

Wleniers' Chester Whiles_
���gag��Sb�!r��r°S"tnF.'\r'�I�f9lr���r:n�d ��
not rein ted. Big early hUBky plgB. vaccinated and guar
nnteed to please or no sale, Free circular and photos.
HENRY WIEMERS. DILLER, (Joffel'lon Co.) NEB.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Reg. HmQpshire Sows
Bred for' Sept. and Oct. farrow. Boars.
spring gilts. Lookout Lad and Tipton breed
Ing. J. G. O'BRY.-\:S. ST. rAI'L, KA:S.
--------=---------_.

SPRING GILTS AXD BOAR!': anil brerl
Rilts. (,hernk('e breeding from \\'!ckfll'lrl Farms 81ltl
Gltthen's Choice. Maloolm Woodson. Penn.osa. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATLLE

RANSO:lf T",-\R'M GUERNSEYS. Purebred fe·
HUl.ks :lIld 1.>ulls of DreelllJlg age Dllli rOh'E'E. Most of them
l:y or i.Jrrd to Dnuntlefls of E�'h�t>monr. ]Hlll WtlT'ld'��grnnd
c!Jl.anp. Fed.llccl'ed. C. E. KIn", Mrr .• t-:luml'lNtJod,'Kan.

nUROO JERSEY HOGS

Dressler Sells
- 40Duro�s

" At. Farm 8 Miles South and 8
Mlle. East of

lebo, Kan., Monday, Sept. 2t'
10 tried sows. 25 gil... G boars.

(10 with pigs at side and 25 bred
sows -and gUts.)
, Females are in service to Ch-Iet's
Pathfinder by Pathfinder Chief
2nd1 and Col.'s Great Sensation by
MaJor Sensation Col. Offering in
cludes Queen Excellent, first In
class and first In sow and litter
class 1921-22 Coffey Cou.nty Fair,
j'nd litter mate, Ravenna Princess,
second In aged and second in sow
and litter same fair.

(Mr. Dressler has won In aged
-boar and aged sow classes last
two Coffey Co. Fain. He has
not fattened any' gilts for mar
ket last three years. Has sold
all for breeding purposes at $20
to ,75. This Is good" evidence
that he has a good breeding
herd. He will have a good cr
ferlng.-J. T; Hunter.)

Please mention Kansas Farmer
Mall & Breeze. For catalog write' ,

B.A.Dressler, LebO, Kan.
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer
if, T. Hunter, FleldmaD

Shepherd Bas All Classes
A liirge herd headed by Grand Champion' Sensntional
Ptlot, All classea . tor sal)l by good stres and out of
good dams. \Ve have wh'at you need. Write us your
wants. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

McLean'sDurocsatJerome
Herd founded on 'llaughter. of Great Sensation, lack's;
Orlan King 2nd. ete., headed by a son of Uneeda High
Orlan. Ofrorlng spring plgB thlB breeding and females
In servlre to CrItic Sensntion.

•

WIll. McLEAN, JEROME, (Gove 00.) KAN.

ZINK STOCK FARM OUROCS
Our champIon bred DUrocs hn\'o gone out to all parts
ot Kansas and the SouUlwest. Have an classes for aale
at all Urnes. \Vrite us your needs. 'Ve will not dis ...

appoint you. ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KAN.

I Have Some, I"lne Young
.

50,",s and Fall GUts
Sensation. Orlan Cherry King and Col. breeding f..
sale. Bred ror Sept. farrow. AlBa Bprlng pigs. either
sex. Get lIlY prices before you buy.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Enswo�h,. Ran.

First CI�ssBoarsand Gilts
By Clear Creek Pathmaker out or dams by .John
Orion a.nd Orion'. Sensntlon's p..thtlnder. Priced
rlgbt. 'KOHRS BROS., DILLON, • KANSAS.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS. SPRING PIGS
Sow. and gUts In service to Big Pilot by Sensational
PUot and High Royal by Royal Sensation. Begin far
rowlLg Sept. 1. A lot or spring pigs. snme breed Ins.

Breeden & Stone, Great Bend, Ran.
'

SPRI:SG PIGS, both sexes, by son of Victory
�cnsatloll 3rf1. and son of Grent Orlan Sensation. out

,or good dams. Ed. Holt, Marquotte, Kanaas.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS A1O) 8ALa
MANAGERS.

����������--���

BOYD NEWCOM, AucUoneer
219 BeaeoD Bldg., Wichita, KaD.

Jas. T. MtColloeb, Clay Center, lu.
., ......111111111"_ 1IiI-.t. ,. _.... 11111, ..... lin.

.I
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�IUo:$400�(.\feaDliDg hellel!s, 1�1251 eo.: "For 'the "first.:.tlme�·in ...tbe'.Jnlltory<!of

�

.

'g8RIefJ 811R' I
,-.2�;lle1fer oaL!efJ".l00,to;$l.()(),; ;r�r- the ',count�y the ,!lIJ�n..e:.was used

1.
.

_.
,. t 1 . '

...
' ,llJ).g ,bulls, ,�15 ·.�o�$200;, special J>re� 6 recently in .tra�u,portlng livestock ·fr.m

-

,

.months t�.1 ,y�ar $200 .and r'Q.p. ..t� ",tellJ.litol'y. :·tn·buta!'y . t-o ·.the ·.Qmaba
.

�

-

,
_.'

-

-',",' �Guellns�y-GJ.lade8-Backward .. spr1ng- market. The constgnment- consisted .of

.

. ". .\ t ".ers,· $1l0'.to,·$1�0; <thin ,and· baoroward, 'five -shotes '�elgh1Dg ... "around 150
. .r.$100 to··111O; .2."�ear..eld ..8priDgers,;475 .poundsl£llch,coonsigDetl 'by !Peter' Park-

. to $125; bred yea·rUngs•. $63 to ·,$100; er, J-I:.. from Dodge county, Nebr Pilot

,-unbr� 'yearlIngs, -� .rt-o ,.$'ZIi.; ..calves, pAtldinsan
. made . the trip '.w!th-. lils -.!tve._

i$lfLto $35. " '," .

_ :-ipauengers from ;Hooper, .Neb.· to "Fort,

,tTeEsey ,Purebre'd-..sp.ringing
" c6w�:.eroo� bi-t40 mil;Ultes, ·:the";;remainder 'of

�good 'breelirng, $�OO. to .$35Qt A.�B. ,.0. ·the trip ,'Was ']]lade by. ,t1l11&. :ID.he; hogs
breeding $250 to '$500);',o(IPecial :A, £.,0.' "IWel!e.tsold 1on .. the�Oma:ba�arj{et:j:o. a

. cows. $500 -.al!ti"':;up; brea 2-year-olds, :f�der, 'JAlnflhe ;w�hts were .l�h-t. .

! $175 �to ,�,; '.y.8ll'rlbig • ...he1fers, $125 " .

•
_'. • __

·,to\i$500; Jleif-er _ calves, It100 ;to :$150; _� ,.Iavest·.8afely ··and·,hoflt8Jijf
--

1tu1epe'aiIenee' .,,"
,.'. ,.yearlill,l'.bulls, $7.5 to $200; special' ,

� ,

.

.

-'.' '.

_.
I

'

,

."

.

'. �ft�,-
.

- -e. ' ,bred. 6_months:to.1 yea'r�200 -and ,up. .In �ese ..days . .w�en ?;v,�ry ilo�r.
.

.

� Jersey Grad4s.......BaCk-w.ard -ft)rl·qgers, co.unts"and when so many !Unveatmeot

'§e I Iller "5, mB"
..

: .$7lkto $110; "thin:.and 'backward ,,100 sohemes .are .dIrected.at .the.farmen, �e

,

.' ,'. . v_ _ p aa r_,."- .: r.· 'I rto .$110; 2-:y.ear..:old- I.!!prmgers, $.60 rto ,ptoblem.'bf ,inves�, sur.plus ·fumls is

f1"� � -

_

.

.

rf'i5; ·,bred �y.eatliqs, ·1'$60 io $106; ,.un..�ally .�polltant, I belleve_Jhat I .han

, ."" t bred'yearllngll,\$85 to $f1f1;,cl}'lves,-4;1.5 .sol�,that ,problem..fer the.readess .of

:affords·\the.;�reatellt o'pporturuty 'of the seascn.do !�uy good cattle to $35. ,
. . .�ansas �a,rmer .fl':l-d �ll.& .Breese.

. ... .
Jil. -, "

.

__ ., '�s,in:w;e.tment.Js.,ballked bf .28,y.e:ArII
at prices that are sure to range low. --. j ,,(ber -$6$,(""hl.... ReJ"

. .of .auccess in a ',��sbless .which 'baa

50.Head, all T • .B.·tested and-::sold .alibject ·.to ;Peteldi•.:Maqy of i IMore' than ';:$65 000 In "priSe tmoney ,,grow.n. to ;be. one ot.-itbe 8.trong1'l't

th b·' b d wi th' .;3
. '.L!l. ""�':- "'..I.:a...u... 'c.L...._ j iWlli:b&"offered'by"tbe :A:mel'ilcanat 1·

concerns in �e Midwest, .a.nd tiD

, em. Ig l'ecor cows�a ,_elr l!I:au,guliers. .:.a�Y'·(UL:lIiU.�;''''*'VY : ��t;"eBt�k ,8h� t�;be .:held )in \'Kia�:S fact, the. largest·bUsIness ot- its kind

springers and all sure to sell wO'r.th.rtb:e·m�ne1:.
_

..' II .city, �., .rNoy�beVl,.7-<24, -J.928. \ in t�e .world., ,Eurther �COIlservati9'e

Sal'" 'th' sal"':U ,\.':'1_'.,,£ .;&.:1,,1. 1 11 -, I
; More '.than :�5;ooo· .in 'premium e:s;pansion anCl aaa:ltlQnal equipment

em e new. e pa.vw.on.�. Ol'"w-e.sa ecC8t91 ogilft_GJlCe. • b I "'_ d" "f' 'b eed- ,ne 'the motives for' Albtaini'Dg ad-
.

I�eyJ ·.s e Bg'-u....el!e �·...or' our' r 8 ..,

.;Address, ,I oof '�beet iicattle, f:besldes 1Q, ·'lJ.lIIUer \�f :4!itlonal -ca,pit:al-lat,·tMs'tlme.
;.!:QI01IIlta

.

.
.

.

.,'
.

.

" ·1 slIver tr.ophiell vaoIued at,-Qver::$2';DOO. .df':l'I� a:r Amore ,lare .so1tcl�;- '''1'h!'

01 '8.�MoIt, 1ft Mana"'.� E:_ I The cash offered "In the cattle car-
'lIAfe :of-,ilJt-erest is:·? per cent 1p8,a&lle

JL. iJjIft; B-" �� ,:.IMII!. ! �lot cluses'oexceeds::.$'r"oOO.
.

, ..�i.alRluaUy With ·'the ·p�IvJle� ..

lOf

. .

.

,

, . ..More .. than .$7:.500. is ,beI� ..0f,fere4 <wtthdrBwiDg ''IU1:Y • or 'all 'of t,he JIB-

�===�======�==========�===�===�;�tor.!ilx·-JJreeds of,.l1I)gS•. ':The cash of- ves�ent at. any time UpOh ,30

..
.. • ,�_...a...-, ..&_Y,""

. -fefiugs _in ·,the carlot . .swine classel days DQUc:e. I.-can UDquaIlfiedly -recolll-
,.JEUEY ·.�LE � _... -......._

, � '.amo.UDt ·to i$l,800. /_:'
.

meodlJtiijS.hveitDlent _,bell�v'" 'it as

:Iiiii_iiiiii__iiiiiiiii iiiliiii;jjj�__--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiii!iiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..,
..More .than.;$2;l00�js.� . .offei'ea_'for Sld:e· as,,'a. pve.mment :bon.d._·:A, .. iletter to

.. J1
.

I I DhJpenaI.....
. .88v.en.:breeas ..ofJ.!'h�, .wlille.tl1�"·oIfer- me .,nLbri!lg��·�tly"ful\tb'er In·

'".. "Oiiive e
.

..

' :v.,
,

I �ings]n.the '.C8rlGt.,aheep·!cla88�S .wlli:,be tormaUon•.�rthuiJOa,pper, To_pellla, KIJIl.
,

-
..

1 �f140(). ,. ...._-.,. T..._ W_ B' Mi U....._:..AI .

�'t.A. ft.'_

. P.r'D.D.t, �*.r._',m_--;I_(.nq.':.

-

,,'. "-.1i!'.
l' For dr.aft.moJ:ses. a�id mules,..the-of- ..

�e "�5 JL.� �..,,-

..JlIIVIII " .�I\ 1"..:, -.� l�' "fer�gs .are -(7.200 ,.far .the iptinctpa1 'Egg hbillt.ngs �"-8 �new ·recoriJ.
.four .b,oue' breeds ,and ;mules. wltbClO;593,OOO oases. OD�hall.d, or:;342;O-

'.owaea,.""";'W. G.�Ul]Ja'SoDs
"For .the ..eveDiQg liorse .:Show., .l1here 000 cases,$ore, tban A�st I, 1922,

".7. I .wlll ;be ."$H,OOO ,to' attract ·:the :large the 'Jiighest JIOint rellched ,prev.tous17.

\'IU � t••_ �:aft. ,...�- &ft-- ""'A_ I ,and ;small .stables. .' The ra.te .of in movement for .the. month

<1..,�;,n8, 'lftV., '��"" \�U� :;a,v!.-�. ,
. One v.ery .iJl!.pontltnf· addItion 'has was slightly less !.liban

.

last·, year, tile

� ,-:-L -

, �h�n, maCle.in ,:the C1&il8 :10r ..bQy� an,d in,crease 'for lJuly, 1923, wa's 2:75' per
.

8O-'-H'eau:0i...A..·......�.. ·C."�� . r; ,giils.l1vestock1clubl!..!>fJKansas.C1ty s, cent.colIl�red wtth"S.57.per:cent . ..luly

�lIc.eIlBDRIlID 1111!1BD 'S44!2' ../ trade tel'ritory.. ll'hIs.is being fostered 1922
.

,

..RegJster of Merit lcowa, \)udlle wi·nner.a ..and ·their ·1i'escendantB. '�e:ol i �Y .the rK�silS' .City_.'Lives1:ock
.

'l!lx-,�' Bbldil;l,gs of 'frozen eggs contl;ue to

the�most lno.ted her.ds lin ;·t)le ,so.uthlweat. . .�e ..wUli·.offerl:ngs of ..$il,opo, besides increa�,· IfItoclRs ,on ban'd. 'August 11
. ·.F-eaturIQg �1I6 )lead '.of1temales bY .the .:great :lmpor.ted .lhull. fNOBLE OF, tliIcb there is beIng offered by others i
TRIN1i'J.)Y,. slre,Of 12 JR. 'ot .M, dD1llgohtella•..2 ,p�oducl.ng. sons; .-&nd .•gllandslr.e

amount ng to 36,203;000 lIQunds. Lait

tof Abbess' Trinity !ExlIii;;s�e of 36 dallgbtel'S 'in :the .Reglster -:cif ::Merit,
'. 800 in cash prizell"in addition to spe· yellr�s'':holdinga:for'tlle :aame"da;te'wel!0

,·thr.ee of iw>hlob. :were ;the.htlrhest I'jIcord .cow-s,'by .Qne'llire in the·lsta.te·:tor "cl.�l ,trophIes.. _ 27;855,000 pounds a'nd the fh>:&.year

thl y;� t:e1i br.ed ·b�S.' <incl�dl:ng -:the -Beneatlo�al you.nll: -show bull. College 1!tuilents b,ave opportunities a'Ver.age· 22025·000. pOunds.

_RED ,F.I..A.G:S NOBLE'RALEIGH. 'irst'''PTlse j.)1lI)lor YeaTling. 'lilt "€a'l'tbage, t c'{lf ':winning cash prizes in 'livestock
' ,

( ..

(Mo.) .. fair.•.1923. ::He Is .a.,son ot :Red 'Fla.g·s Fa:lry Lard. 9Jlitl"his·dam, �. ,j'udg'in··g -eOiItest!'!, 'and ·'herdsmen,
Nilble:s R:s ,Fllnanclal :ll'anql'o, a Class ,.A::AA-"6n ·,}bs • .''butter record, from 'grooms"and .shepherds'a:re·Offered_'spe.
10433 ·lbs..ml1k. '"

.

I· 1 �
'-_

. .h's_.8. ,sale��u.bari't allford.t-o misS; if tnterellteci'..1n;hl;gll class:J-erse¥S.-"· "i' c�1i fea . 'p1',.=s ,for)'beSt(1I<ept 1,u::(,d'lDost

.�TH'e"ca�IQg-,w.l11"be.anailed"onl)"tOn .requeat ,to (
.

t, '1llPprop lately, iiecorat-ed exhibits "of
, , tbe\T :Uvestook,

�B. ·iC. :8etlles; Bales lIamtlJer� '&dId t1lllb, 1IissoorI ·t .

.
�-.. -

l1\tFaIr'lt1lliti8 Diffeftmt / .
"j,.

Col. Ed Beftllf,·A..ci.o�"�I._'CItF,'-Ok...··().�L.,·OIIrter,,"eN...o. '.". '" ''''
r ...._ OR. A.,Dreaaler 'cst t.ebo.IR!a!., whose'farm

_---..---------------------------IIIII!�.,
The· fuaw.ford ·eount,. Kansas Fair Is 'three mllea 'south a.tid ,·thpee '=Jloa 'eailt

":!!!=�=�=================��========�=�l
..and its '-veteran '8ecretlq.!y :Edward�""

ot to.wu. has -two sow. �n 'his puroc '<heed

.. ':n ... .

- ." ,..
tb8it haft ·won'tlr.t ,and ".eoon4 'place'''ja

..
---------_---...---------. oraey, uO. not �em to..be -fono tng�lIed olaN ·and sow '·"..Ith alltter at t.he qCdf-

, ':""" ''1:he·usuIiI.rerid''toward 'vaudeville 1l'Dd fey OOlNlty l"alr ',for 'aev.er-i.I·'Ye&l's -;Pillet. He

P. :A
·

..D;wr�E:;R. FI'A -1M; �M• .. "'�'E'.._ S'",'�I.S ,·the· ;tra,peze women in "piiIk tights -'but has a number of" descendants ot' these two

. �...,.__ . ..t.a,a �.. Ea ,.... in
. .

' sows In !bls ·.herd. ,Mr.' Dreswler 'wlll hOld
. stead are1;urnin_g to thlDgs;trUI:y'T1Iral 'hls �t"'1 sale September 24.

,

4'o.Be SOId...•t.i:H.puw.l"S.le ) 'for .exCitement ·and 'dIversIon. ·For '..in- .

-

\ J�

,t th'" h d l..!f cl Itt 'f
. W. D. CcComas. Wichita, Kan., -held lila

....... aa_.... O.......tSO.- � 1111"-' __·r 'I ..... \KZ: ,

S arrce, e s� e u e v 'Iilpe '! es. or "annual summer sale'. Tuesday, 'September -4 •

.,.,_.D........"./ !I;"'UG&- ,,_, j .....� -aa
. ri-O elU'.� �....as , . ·the 'Week of :fair eV.ents, lhcludes Sixteen Duroc 'SOWB an4·rgl'lts, "five ot whlcb.·

,'-0 i"IUI_, .....� '''':'''. .,.....01..........·.".·........ ··1WE--,...,.,S.!-.-'0 '
.

......,.."".-
'
':a 'race "by 'mule teams 'hitched: to farm had· pillS ,.at side. ,-.yerag-ed '$27.60. -;'A .aaU8-

'_ .....,.__ _..... _-......,.,..,..., �.,....
_
.- � I.' '. "factory .avera�e .unile......_pr.eaent .. co:nd·1UaIuI.

-

.Thts ·not-ed herd ha.s .. a.n established reputation for breeding 'hU�h 'class ; wa,gons' wt�h . the side boat'ds on, -'Sne '.TIlP;:.wa81<1I: !daqhter ·01 i1P.athma.ter .at ,U

,Jel'seys. !lbe .predomlnating !blood .Unes .ar.e .largely 'of ·the 'MA!J,RlS'l'Y
. of . the :speed' features ·of·.the..:raee bemg to .Worn. McLean,.,Je�om•• Gov.e COUD'W, _Ka&

"family. -The·herd'·ha.s been'malntahi'iid 'on'a profitable .basts·.for
..

the e'lIono- , I -.the 11it"hlng lIP of "the mu'les
.

'r'h" ,I:Mfr. _MeLe.an Jbou.ht ··.eveul ,'ot "the ',better

I 1 '" tl of Ilk d b t d thl b. t ,.._ 1."· '. ....
. ' � . .:ImP "lnblUdiq ··�he"pu�oh.ae ':Gf"CrlUc ,8en-

'm co. prouuc on "In an: ut ·er, 'an 1r0. n-g.' u .....on·ey ,ma:""el'8 . .

-race, all it 'were, ,stllrts ·'Wrth the '-mule satlon. 0. herd sire, p'reo�lI1f8' the sale. -Stx

':have "been' fetal'ned.
.

,

'Sale Includes the senior �her.d Sire, �1\IA'JlEBT'y!S ,J.oLLY,LAD • .;who (has ! "at the "halter.....
' ::�:�:. �:� :�:";:I�:r�� ·.that·.,aold.,sD8iPPUT

"'four do.l.l�hters ..in the�'6.glster .of·Merit. ·and ,thel'e will be ·twent)"-two-of Another' feature Is a' relay -race "for ' �

�hlg sons ,and· daughters In ,the .ci'ff1lrlIrc. He 'Is '0. ,san "Of .l:Ma:test� liRal'et..h . I

'women, -the race to be :run in four 3. C. Banbury':'&; ·'ilODS. "Ptlatt. "'Bia.n. ·.Is a

�Y ,Imld Gold� JoUy'.s·JG.ray (wdy, "0. noted 'Prize winning 'daug.bter ··of acts of � miles each and one act -ea'ch
fltm name 'By,nODY.moUB 'M'iIih :Eolled !Shoft-

�:,�,,\olden Jolly.-
,

: � ,
. hOrDs.. Tlley have.·a '(!road <herd: lhea.tl�d lilT

'7•. :,Tliere will be ·Register. of Merit. cows, ·br.ed�hetfer.s, '.heifer· .caiv.es, :and -a -day for four dl\Ys. Secretary 'Dorsey .-1% ·..to -e1�ht .. hulla <and "maint..wed .at ,1M

·1few.-well bred Y.Oll�� :bull's. ·br. 'such noted stres B.!'.:., TION::A.tS-MAJ'ES,TY, f does not 'sa" whether ·the ''transporta. head. The .B4nburys· have sold mahY Polled

GRPCUS MAJES'I:Y. !snDTAN S YOU'LL ·Del. MAJ·.lUST:Y'S ;J.oLL'Y .1.1A'D, '

'tt. 'f th'" .

". .. Shotthol'DS at prlvats tr....aty In the lIeveral

MWiElSTY'S RALE·IGH']i.AD. OOMBIN:A'TION . YOU'LL Jl)O 'a;nd SNOWDROP'S an or. e women :provided- in ·.fbis }'aaI:B taft >the), "ha;ve amaintalned ·thls 1 herd

'��G!le worth while :�� .eon.eClall{J ,attractl"'" to "the cltl'eful buyer '(race, will be horses, bi<;ycles 'or wheel· and In .the ·8eml,annual saJes they ,have_t

" •
� -....�

1 barrows'
'on In recent years .buyeu ,were ,pr.eaent ·tram

:w"shlng· to :patr:onlze a sale of high qua Ity Jerser.s that -represents '·yeaTs ! ' _. , .a.ll.-parts-ot .Kansas. 'November'8 ls;J;he '&te

..,�.
arefut-smctlon 'and' brae·dlng. Notht'ng I'doubtf.til" will be oUered 'and

'

.

- eet ·tor the .. coming fall .sale.

;:t; re ·js nnt.a ':blemlshed ':Ddder 'or anl,mal ....n the -sale. Heavy Steers Brought the l'Top
- ,_

.

,__.__
.

. .,. � rite today:tor catalo·g.Allu particulars to
_

•
'Farmers :at recent purebred hog' sales talce

..
"Better than any load.· of'.. cl!.ttle -hbld slowJy In bidding on open sows. ail..

''''·...:e.·S8IUes, 'Sale ·.......uer,'Sabrt·L'OuiS,MissQlllil· shown at the American 'Royal or the -'.prlng 'IIms but seem ·tncllDlld' to �y,.&ood
, 'T .

- ",".prlces tor spring "hoars ·that .are 'sent' them.

001. ·Perr)", 'Aodl_ft, :e�bu., O. ·iJ. 'W. ,JelnrtlOn, FteIII_ -, .' J.nt-ernational for the 'last few years, -oAt the,'Brlce Newklr.k..Har.Uo"d, Hian.• 'JlIu-

;
Note: 'W6lcMt Is on ElectrIc ',Line '.bEitw-een K'u:nsBS 'Clty', :M-o.., 'and "]i;ea'v- comment-ed -au '-expert at' the Kansas _roc sate rheld .at Eddington, R;a.n., Satur,daY•

..

� . enworth. :.Kan. Ca;r,s 'stop ·at our ·doClT. 'The 'farm Is . .also a :tew mmutes Olt'. C
' Bel'tember 8, seven head '·trled sows aver-

walk from the 'Wolcott station on ,the .:J.Jjs.so.ut,1 .Pacl-flc a�\y. .

y stock yaTds when .�. 'Newby, � aged $36,35; '16 ·fa.1I :�lts, ':i26;5.0; two open

..
• 'Plattsburg, Mo., took in 56 Bereforfl fallugtltll.·U2.50; t·wo .sprlng-gllts. $9,00, .lOtld

'. .! .". i ·hi '''''-;;720' .:1_ • h' d ,soven :sprlng boars. .$2�.�O. . Top was a

.�=================:========�========�
",teers we g ng .1..,1

.

pou�.......eac • an _-da\!gll,t_!lr of·Grell)t".flrlcln ';Sensatlon out ot a

.�_�
sold- them J.nne.15 at $11.1'5 'a hundred· daughter of - Slilsson at ,$82.50 to . .John

�""""��""''''''''''�W_''''''''W_''''''''''''.........w��·.. A� qATrLII
1 '

. weight the season's. record 'price at Shobe, Strawn. ·Rlan.•Four ,sprlng 'Httermate

M -D'Ag-l..ter�d -'I�_D'Il�'l.' .

_

-

I that time.
"

.
'

,
:�-:;.i�� "'!0Imi':rll���t::�:oi:tat�;�'6. '�wm:

.��� m � .-"».1 u.��
. .,---:-", .. : '1JlveNffy:lll&&' ll-'I1WIIiIiI.DClI' 'These .heavy steers' were :bred neall' buyers' took ·thl!' ;34'-!heald.

'7 Cows .and 7 Belfero to 'freshen this fall; '1 open LDI4.,D.J.W ·ntI.I "a.....�" S·
.'

..
�

. hBifers. S bullo. ·Some.ot.-the cows hll,e R. of Merit S Id t t bull' I bl' �utl' ylvan Grove. Kan., 'and were Tafsed "_--�-------------t

. r..,ordo. 'Fed....l acoredlted "herd. Write at once ••
' 0 .ou 0.. 8 ,servo cea e age _"

'n Wils .K .

.

,these 'a�e going to 0.11. Money talb.· .am ,selling bull oalv.es at ·,35.00 .and up... ear on. an. , :SOIID ./fEN .HE'AD 'IN TWO
w.. R. ,LIN1:tON, DENIIi\ON, ·�N. Fftm�es all ·a.g.eo, open 'or 'bre'd to .Oana·:

.
:--. _

'

'dlan Gp8ind. Champlo.n "bull, 'one :or 80'0111'- � Special 'Tram t,fer Daley {cattle
' �VfiEl\\S I

�y 'HEIFERS 'by granason' of JF'Jnan- �Iot at mdderate prices. IAII of pr.oven.
. �

, "ctal ,&0, ,....,_ ,dam .... bait IllAWr to J'.lnancl&l" production .lt1ld real type, 'with bes� of' Due to the lOTge number 'of .datl"Y .We ....ave
"n_1 good ""'mand ,f�r

't'ou_ t..:d. J. 80 ·Cond.n...· Hlawat...,·. "I(an-· , dd d·· WIe! ttl hi h
.

I b "... b th t I
' :11 UAU ..-0'" .v

-. ·U ere an te....... ,. te 'or 'come.... ",nl l·ca e W c 'wli e "..own" 0 a tIe bre'd. Uts;a:nd ..
·

... l ..". 'hul'I:iog shipped
!gl .....e.terms. Davld:O. P"� Tepeka,!lKiID'1 ' Dai..... 'Cattle C6ugress .and the' N';-.. .' ....

�".
u.: .

'Out .HI .ilell'it "the �p!tst� two "w.ee'kil,
.SHEEP ,'.

.

: ::tl�nal 'Dairy'Ex;posttlon n $p,ecinl trilln} lall: sold -thr.u .the ,.A;d.v. d1i l£aD.IIas

'Rett·S"_-PS·b'I-:e 'Sheep
:-C1JMMfNS 'A"',.SBIReS : wm "be .operatetl .1lrom Wntei'loo. la.,.- ,l"�n'r.mer ,aftd ,MaU -II; -Breeee. �.ye

'. .......... 'a.. Co... -belt... ,bUll &lid ;,bllllv 'eil'fe.. TI1be�" 'to Syracuse, N. ·Y. 'The cattle win be' j t t br.ed 1'·- left .t n
lil'or Ialor mao liD ages. alre<l bYiDlil aIreo,and'dUIIII. tenod.. Qood::qu.UU·, "�."";"ll.' .'

'loailed immediately after the close ;of
118 ': 'Woo .

.
,«' OUI' ":"� Be .-

.1'rICe t'1iuonab1L -J. C• .D••ald..n, ....mpbll•.Mo. .- :-� --_ .._-._ '.
_ _,.... -Htnner ·Dra:ke ..atmt- >R!1Oift"

..
.

.,

- ' ..... ""'�"'""" ...�.a;.a;, __,. the Waterloo Show. ,Septe.mber.30 w.u., ' '..'
,
.

., .... , � ,"'�

�IIIIIE 'AND SHBOP8IIIRE DAMS':'ltWO BEGISTERED :A.Y�B&HU1E BtTLL i all d _J.. 'Ift "",,,. i.... "RTee'd'er· iJt :Duroc 2�J/Ir8f!T .�

,lIeat ..of nbJ!ee4JDlr; ·rell. "0edtIr ,.IIGW .,8Mak:, calve•• six .months 61d. '.Good ·.'bl!eedlng. .ape<; a1 ,r roa , .........c....1s ..wut. "b.e ......
: ,,8;.16023.

.

I'IInD, .Aos.�.., Prop., BnrDnaton, KIt. Leo G. John80Il, Os_e (llty,�_. cbarg�, ....__�. _

T·h-e -most .:pl'ofit�ble thing on 1Jle ,iial'm.:ll0W ds �.go.na '.lIolstein
!lilai:ey .,eows.' The .:Mon1>g�mery \,county -bneeders 'Bal�, )ieaturl�
the complete dispersal of the ",Cllas:,Sb-dltz ,}ie�a. 'Sale at

"
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September 15, 1923.

Northern Kansas

By J. lV. John8on .

Wm. McLaan, .Jerome, oove Co., Kan.,
raised wheat in a. 1l1idc1le west county.
Failed to ma ke 1110nej', .Moved further west

and went broke at wheat raising. Four

years ago he moved to .Ierom e, taking
with him a small herd of purebred Duroc ...

He ran a store at Jerome' and raised hogs
on the side. Neighbors told Mr. McLean

that he would starve out at purebred hog
raising there. Today .scrn e of the same

neighbors who gave him that advice are

raising purebreds f'rom f!>u'ndatlon stock

bought from Mr. McLean. Some tirhe ago

Mr. McLean's banker told him that he
would not loan him a cent on his store but

that he would let him have all the money

he wanted to raise hogs. Mr. McLean re

cently bought. Critic Sensation. a herd boar

tram W. D. McComas, wtcuua, Kan. to
take the place of a son of Uneeda High
Orlan, 1918 Kansas grandchamplon that rt:-,
cerit ly died. There are more than 100 head

In the McLean Duroc herd. He Is well

pleased with the out look for purebred hog
business In Northwestern Kall8aS.

Public Sales of Livestoek

Holstein (Jattle

Sept. 26-Montgomery County breeders, In
depe.ndence, Kan.

Oct. 10-101 Ranch. Marland. Okla.
Oct. -I6-Ralph Jennings, Junction City,
Kan.

Oct. 18-Guy E. WIlcox and A. B. WIl

cox, Topeka, Kan.
Nov. 8-Northeast Kansa. Breeders, Valley
Falls, Kan.

Nov. 16-Breeders sale, Topeka, Kan.
Nov. 12-W. H. Shroy.er, MIltonvale, Kan.
Nov. 19-5tate Sale. ''I''ichi'ta. Kan.
Jan. 26-"Show So.le" wrcuue, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 4-Hosford & Arnold. Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 4--'111. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Oct. 10-Shortgrass Breeders Asso. sale at

Moreland, Kan.
Oct. 23-R. B. Donham, Talmo. Kan.

Oct. 24-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 30-R. W. Dale. Afmeun, Kan. _

Nov. 3-E. C. Smith & SOil, Pleasanton, Ku n.

Nov. 6-Dlcklnson County Breeders. Abilene.
Kan.

Nov. 2'2-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Kansas City.
Mo.

Oct. 51-Northwest Kansas Breeders, Con
cordra, Kan.

PoRed Shorthorns

Oct. 30-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,

.', N·��n6�S. H. Haight. Ran tout, Kan.
Nov, 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

Red PoUed Cattle

Nov. 1-Halloren & Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.
Nov. 15-C. O. WIlson, Rantoul. Kan.

Hereford Cattle

Sept. 17-R. M. Comfort, MinneapolIs. Kan.
Sept. 22-Mora E. Gideon" Emmett. Kan.
Sept. 27-Paul Junod. Vermillion. Kan., at

Onaga, Kan.
Oct. 16-C. G. Steele. Barnes, Kan.
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson. Leonardvllle, Kan.
Oct. 17-Jansonius Bros.. Prairie View,
Kan .. at Phillipsburg. Kan.

Oct. 26-Harry Hitchcock, Bellaire, 'Kan.

Jer8ey Cattle
Oct. 17-Barnes & Horton, Blue Mound. Kan.
Oct. 19-W. G. Camfield & Sons, Neosho, Mo.
Oct. 25-Parker Farm, Walcott, Kan.

Chester White lIogs
Jan. 29-Wlemers Bros.. DIller, Neb.
Oct. 18-Wm. Buehler. Sterling, Neb,
Feb. 9-Ben F. Henrichs. DIller, Neb.

Poland (Jhlna HOl'8
Sept. 22-H. E. Esty, Leshara. Neb.
Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, Greensburg, Kan.
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.
Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.
Oct. 10-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.
Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & Son. Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 16-R. A. McElroy. Randall. Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 17.,..-J. C. Dawe, Troy. Kan .• at Ben�ena,
Kan.

Oct. 20-.Tess E. Rice, Athol. Kan.

Oct. 22-Grant App e lby, Ames, Kan.
Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 25-:II1r.. A. J. Swingle. Leonardvllle,
Kan.

Oct. 29-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervttte,
Kan. ,

Nov. 6-S. H. Haight. Rantoul, Kan,
Nov. 7-Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.
Nov. 14-Chas. Kri II. Burlingame, Kan.

Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan.
Jan. 26-Fltzslmmons & Pride, White City,
Kan:

Feb. 1-Thos. F. 'Walker & Son, Alexan

dria, Neb.
Feb. 7-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 8-J. C. Dawe, Troy, l{an., at Bendena,
Kan.

Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven, Kan .

Feb. II-A. L. Wiswell & Son,· Ocheltree.
Kan.

.

lFeb. 15-C. J. Shanllne, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 18-Logan Stone. Haddam. Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
Oct. 5-C. E. Hodgden, Thayer, Kan.
Oct. 8-C. W. Bale. Chase. Kan.

Oct. ll-Henry Haag. Holton. Kan.
Oct. 12-Comnlunity :Breeders �:dl.:', Chap ..

Innn, Knn.
Oct. 12-Dr. :r. A. Beveridge, Marysville;
Kan.

Oct. 16-D. J. Mumaw. Onaga, Kan.
Jan. 3-R. J. Bazant, Nnrl{a, Kan.

Jan. 17-R. .T. Bazant, Narl<a. Kan.

Feb. 19-R. R. Frager, Vlashington, Kan.
FC!b. 20-.T. S. Fuller, Alton. Kn.l1.

Oct. 23-Jas. M. Spurlock, Chiles, Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hog8
Sept. 24-H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kan;
Oct. 2-.fohn Loolllis. Emporia, Kan.

Oct. 6-.1-[, B. Mal'l'. Ft. Scott, Kan.
Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons, Concol'dia, I{an.
Oct. ll-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.

Oct. 13-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan.

Oct. 15-Hle'ber & Hylton. Osawatomie, Kan.
Oct. 16-C. W. O·Connor. 'Vells\'lIle. Kan.
Oct. 17-J. C. Martin. Jewell. Kan.

Oct. 18-Vem V. Albrecht, Smith Center.
Kan.

-

Oct. 1S-.Tohn P. Johnson. Llndshorg. Kan.
Oct. 19-·Ross Jlf. Peck. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 19-.T. J, Smith. Lawrence. Kan.

Oct. 19-Glen R. Coad. Cawker City, Kan.
Oct. 24-Laptad Stoc1t Fnl·m. T.awrence. Kan.
Oct.' 24-J. H. Marcy. Fall River, Kan.
Oct. 25-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola.
Kan.

Oct. 27-Glles Bouse. Westphalla, Kan., and

KANSAS FARMER'
..

andKAIL
oft BJt.EEZE

Slarke�sBigHolsteinDispersion Sale
Thursday, OctOber 11

on lann four miles East of Red

ClotHI, Nett. Twenty miles north of

s-ith Cellter, Kan.
'

90-BEAD-90
BloodLInesandRecords
as Good as the Breed

Affords

2 HERD BULLS. 8 YOUNG BULLS
READY FOR SE.RVICE. 50 COWS
that have had oue or more calves.
All of good ages. 13 BRED HEIF

ERS and a fine lot of heifer and
bull calves. All but a few of the
cows have A. R. O. yearly records
of from 8000 to 12000 Ibs of milk.
lIluc'll of the off.eriug will be sired
lIy or bred to the great bull SIR
PRETEKTJE BROSKY NO. 389467.
His dam has a yearly record of 1174
Ius. butter and 2;5,811 milk. Many
of the young cows were sired by M's'ble Lorlndn A. R. @. lLeeerd 25.425 Lbs. Milk One Year,� Lbl!l. Bu,tt.er.

MARATHON BESS BURKE JR.
Include. In Snle.-

Seven of his nearest dams average 1174 lbs. butter one year.

Net'Profi

Bv6t'y JUan who JUillc8 cows Ear a Iiving
knows that net proiit. -- income over lab-
01' and f••d costs -- determines the value
nE a dairy herd.
Hot.tein Herth A••we Net Profit ••

through large, economical production
of milk and butter-fat, regular crop
of healthy cairJu, greater .awage val
ue from animal. after milking day.
are ended.

Holsteins Will Increase YOU7' Net P7'ofjt
Let U. Ten You the Story of the Holstein Cow.

E.XTENSION SE.RVICE.,
The Holatein-Fn.iaD Associ.tion of Arurl.

230 Eaat Ohio Sueer. Chic�o, Ill.

HOLSTEINS'

Ralph Scott. Burt lngton, Kan. Sale at
Bu rt ln g t o n, Kan.

Oct. 2li-W. W·. Otey and Sons. Winfield,
Kan.

Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbul'Y & Son, Sabetha,
Kan.
No". 3-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Kan.
Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne, Luray, Kan.
Nov. 6-West Mitchell Count)" Bl'eeders,
Cawker City, I{.an.

Nov. IS-C. O. Wilson. RantOUl. Kan.
Jan. 21-1\1:. Stensaas & SOilS, Concordia.
Kan.

Feb. 2-E. O. Hull. Reece, Kan.
Feb. 4-Franl< J. Schaffer, Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 6-Zinl{ Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.

Feb. 5-John Hern, Wamt'go, l{an.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kun.
Feb. 7-�Voody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.

Feb. 7-)1. I. Brower, SedgWick, Kan.
Feb. 8-\V. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 8-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 9-Bcn F. HC'nrichs. Diller, Neb.
Feb. 9-Breeclers' sale, Concordia, I{an.
Feb. 9-G. B. Wooddell. Win(ield. Kan.
Fr.·b. ]1-1.00 .T. Henly. Cotllll'il 01'0"0. Knn.
Feb. 12-,\V. R. Huston and S. M. Biddison
& Son, Americus, Knn. _

Feb. D-H. E. Mucllel·. 1I1aol,.\·lllo. Kan.

Feb. l4-Glcnn Lougheull, Anthony, Kan.

Feb. 14-,T. M, McDIlnlols. S('olls"ill<'. l'al1.

Feb. �O-D, Arthur Chlldears. Emporia, Kan.

li'eb. �:{-G. 'V Rlie1:enstaff. Obm'lin, I{an.
Feb. 23-Ray Cooley, Plymouth, Kan .. and

,\VIIl Albin. Saffordville, Kan. Snle at

Emporia. Kan.
Fcb. 25-�Iike Stensaas & Son., Concordia,
Kan.

Feb. 27-\V. A. Gadfelder, Emporia., Kan..
March I2-John H�rn, Wamego, Kan.

This wlll be a g rea t opportunity for those desf rlng to start foundation herds or add new blood. No herd In the West

has such a large amount of �\. R. O. blood. Large sums of money were exp en d ed In laying the foundation for this herd

and any render of this paper looking tor the best should attend this sale.-Jesse R. Johnson.

Everything sell'S without reserve, Write for catalog and mention this paper.

Starke Brothers, Red Cloud, (Webster Co.) Neb.
Col. J. E. Maek, Audioneet'.

350 Holsteins at Auction
101 Ranch, Marland, Okla., October 10
SALE INCLUDEs 20 Reclstered COW8. 10 heifers and 20 bulls. The cows and

heifers are bred to KING YA'N'KEE LEFA SEGIS. His dam and the dam of his

sire each produced more thnn 32 pounds of butter in seven days. The 20 bulls are

good enough and b red, well enough to head purebred herds. 150 High Grade eOW8

now gh"lng mllk. 150 High Grade bred heifers and dry cows.

EVERY COW AND HEIFER IN THIS SAI�E was sired by registered bulls and

their first and second dams were all sired by registered bulls and all are now bred to

registered bulls.

THEY ARE ALL PRA(JTI(JALLY PURE BRED (but cannot be reg lstered.) These

good cows wilt give you a daily income that never fails. It will be your opportunity

of a lIfe time to buy the best of quality for a small price. No other Investment

will enable you to clIp a coupon from It every day. Diversified farming will make

you more prosperous and good cows have an important place on a diversified farm.

SPECIAL FEATl'RES: FR,EE FREIGHT; FARE PAID

ncallzlng that LUHrs rrom a dlarance of 100 to 300 mlles arc at 11 dtsauvautnae in bidding
ngnlnst buyers who Ilve close to the ltanch. we orrcr this nronosttton : It the buyers from any

community will club together and buy a carJCI�HI of �O or mora, we will pay the freight to

uny statton In Kansas or Oklahomn. In order that the buyers ma.v receive the u dvlee ot their

county agents, we \\'111 also pay tho rnllrond fare of allY County Agent in Kansas or Okla

homa, who attends the sale. provided the farmurs of his countv buy 20 01' more of thc cat

tle ill the sgle.
SALE STARTS 10 A. M., RAY"" OR SHINE. The 101 Ranch I. four miles north

of Ma rt a nd. four miles west a nd n vo south of Ponca City. F'ree automobile Ser-

vice from both stations to the ranch on sale day.

Miller Bros., loi Raneh,Marland, (Bliss) Oklahoma
Auctioneer.: F. S. Ball & Boyd Newcom. F. S. Kirk. Sales IIrgr.
J. T. ILDd A. B. Hunter, Repre..eutillg Ca.pper Fa rrn Press

• HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

MOTT"S SALE CALENDAR
Coming Holstein sales:

Sept. 26-Montgomery County Breeders, In-

dependence, Ka n.

Oct. 15-Ralph Jennings, Junction City, Kan.
Nov. 12-W. H. Schroyer. JllIlton"ale, Kan,

Nov, 15-Breeders' sale. Topeka. Kan.
Nov.' 19-5tate sule, �'iehita, I<an.
Jan. 25-"Show Sale." 'Vichlta, I(an.
If you waut to buy write to Mott.
If you wnnt to sell wl'ite to 1\l.ott.

AIldl'ess, Herington, Rnn.

HolsteinSale
lit Fllrln 5 mi. soufheust of TOllekn.

September 25, 1923
�5 bel,,1 of re�istcrcd tllul higlt

�r:"J.e-30 head l'egistered cows in
Milk and Sprinl':ers. 20 head RegiS
tered heifers fl'om calves to two

ycal'S old. 10 head high grades in
milk and springel's. 10 high gTade
heil'er calves. Two herd bulls. 5
bulls under one year. This entire
herd is my own breeding'. Out of
town buyers call at 201 E. Sixth St.,
Topeka, for conve:vance to sale. For
further particulars, write

C. L. Bigham, Rt. 1, Topeka, Kan •

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
]i'or Ralc, cows and heifers duc to freshen soon. A. n.

O. stuff. baby lntlls out of high record dams, a,lso a

few grade heifers. (I"ed(,l'ul a('crecJltt'tl Iwnl.).
))uroc �Ilt�. IlI'Nl or oneil. also good hoars.

J�O"IS ){OE�IG. SOLOMON. J{ANSAS

Do you want to buy Holsteins?
Do ,you want to sell Holsteins?

If )'ou 110, wI'ite today.
'V. II. nOTT, Sec. lilln. IIobtein-Fricsiun,

J-Icringtol1, nan.
.

We Are Offering lor
Foundation Herd

HOLSTEINS
::;1)1(,IH1Idly lunrl;l'd, hi;.;h rn'aclc heifers. (; we('l,s olel, $�O
eaf'll, sldPPC'd ". n, n. Hpgi!';t(,l'C'ti h\l1\ ('nIl' �h't'!1 fl'l!o

wiLli lO-lIplHI ordel'. Wildwood farms, Stillwater, Minn.
T\\·o heifers nnduull: unrelated. Dest lines
II!' urcecling' that ('all IJC secllred nt any

price. ,,'rite for fUrther information to

('OT.T.l:\'S l�'-\lnr CO .• SABETHA. KAN.

FOR SALE-Thrce rcg-istcrcd Holstein cows

:IIHl two heifer cal,"05. l\J'lI�t h(' sold witllin

two weeks. David ,,'jeiJe, _1IilJ'ihoro, }Cnn.

nRAEBPR:>1 HOT.STF.IXS
Bull coh'e:::; fol' sale: also c'ows and heifcrs,

ll. B. Cowlt·s. 4:�:i ]Cll1HiIIS AYe., Top(llol, linn. Two Reg. Holstein Friesian Bulls
nearly fot' service frnn1 2S.!J 1h. Sire tested

c1:l111!4. g"norl illfli\'jrlun I::;. Prl('� $75 and $100.
GJcOJWE IJO"'�II::, LYNDON. KAN.

BEFORE ORDF.RING H01�STF.IN OR
GUEllNSEY C'-\I.V'F.S an,'where. write

Edgewood Farms. "'hltewater. 'Vl8eonBln



lJhre New

E.(J�b.
%,leda

$
CfOuring

Tough steel of ample thickness to withstand hard usage
around' the farm. Enamel" baked on -literally fused
into the steel body at a tern.perature 0£ 4500 F.- a process
that is possible only with an all -steel body-guarantee
ing permanence to the lustrous finish-of the Overland

touring car.

Triplex springs (Patented) which give great riding ease,
an immensely strong .rear axle, a powerful, dependable
engine that returns 20 miles and more to the, gallon
of gasoline-

'

'These are added values which .combine to make owners
call the, Overland "the most automobile in the world
for the money." "

. :

WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC., TOLEOO, OHIO
Wiilys.OverianJ Ltd., Toronto, Onto

Ro.d"ar $495, R.d Bird $695, Coupe $'150, Sedan $'195; f. 0.6. Tolallo.
W. re'Clrlle 'ha right to chanlla price. and .pecilica'ion. w;,t."u' no,ica.


